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Bridge construction gets underway
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Work gets underway 
on bridge causeway
The staccato chatter of rock drills today fill the formerly quiet 
air of Westside, as work on the, $6,000,000 bridge across Li»kc 
Okanagan got underway.
Footmarks in the snow made by a surveying crew mark the 
course the road will take as it loops from the lake, heading for a. 
big rock cut that will take it into Casa Loma Canyon and thence to 
the present Highway 07.
*  Supervising the rock drilling is Chris Anderson, of Vancouver. 
These drills go in a distance ol 24 feet. Lafcr a powder man will 
poke in a small charge, using a charge stick, to blow a small back- 
hole, which in turn will take the big charge that will “move moun­
tains”. ■
Higher up on the rock, a crew of three jack-hammer operators 
will take their hand in the task of removing what is now estimated 
at 70,000 cubic yards of rock.
T h is  ro ck  w ill  la te r  b e  h a u le d  
d o w n  the  m o u n ta in  to  a  m o n ste r 
scale , tra n sp o rte d  to  th e  s ite  by  a 
g ia n t f la t b e d  tru c k  w h e re  i t  w ill 
b e  w eighed . A  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn ­
m e n t in spec to r w ill b e  On h a n d  to  
see  th e  am o u n t o f ro ck  u sed  in  th e  
f ill is ta b u la te d  cb rrec tly . F ro m  th e  
scale, i t  w ill be  h a u le d  to  ta k e  its  
p lace  as p a r t  of the  lo n g  causew ay  
th a t  w ill d is tin g u ish  th e  w e s te rn  
e n d  of th e  b ridge.
'C C E S S  ROADS
T w o "ca ts"  a re  p re se n tly  p u sh in g
o u t access ro ad s  and  b u lld o z in g  o u t M e„^b(,rs o f th e  c ity  council a n d
s t ^ p s . ^  ■ . , th e  m a y o r’s b rid g e  co m m ittee  con-
T w o tu rn b u lls , huge, ^ b b e r - t i r im ,  jgj.j.g^ w ith  en g in eers  of th e  b rid g e  
se lf-p ro p e lled  scoops J h a t  c a n  be  d e p a r tm e n t of h ig h -
u sed  as  g rad ers , qu ieU y w a it  th e ir  ^ ^ d  th e  co n tra c to rs  to  co n -
tu r n  to  s ta r t  roaring^ in to  action . A  th e  e a s te rn  ap p ro ach
te n ta tiv e  sp o t fo r  th e  g ra v e F  p it  e ffec t on th e  c ity  p a rk . T h e
w h e re  th e y  w ill  la b o r  h as  b e e n  ex a m in e d  th e  ap p ro ach  fro m
, . 1 . . . .  1 . t' • I • *1 out, _ _ , , A b b o tt S tre e t  to  th e  edge  of th e
Pounding its way into the rock face, the wagon drill m the picture above is seen making the a  crane  w a its  re s tle ss ly  on a  p o in t ij,he  a n d  th e n  ad jo u rn e d  to th e  c ity
24-foot hole that will be the entry-way for one of the charges that will blow out tons of rock, th e  co rn e r ^ o m  w h e re  th e
discussed by 
committee
“It has to go,” is the word the rock crew on the west end o f the Okanagan Lake bridge 
have in mind as they prepare to go through the rock pictured above. Rock is estimated at 70,000  
yards. Chris Anderson, rock foreman, is seen regulating the compressor for one of the wagon drills. Thin sheet of ice covers lake
A tliin sheet of ice covered Lake Okanagan between 
Kelowna and Westside this, morning as freezing temperatures 
continued to prevail.
While the situation is not serious for the time being, a 
prolonged cold spell would make it difficult for the ferries to 
continue operating.
Temperature Of the lake dropped sharply on November 
11 when a sudden cold spell hit the interior. While weather 
during the past two months ha's not .been below normal, the 
water temperature has* been dropped steadily since the Nov­
ember freeze. On Monday it registered 33 degrees, and tliis 
morningf.it was two degrees lower. . . . -
A . ŝpokesman for the provincial public \vorks department 
saidi the ferries would operate around-the-clock if necessary 
to keep a channel open. If the cold weather continues the lake 
could freeze hard, and ferry service would be suspended.
“All the more reason we should have a bridge,” quipped 





d o in g  som e b lasting . W ith in  a  few  *„ . k ,; .im c
sh o r t  w eeks, th e  f in g e r o f th e  cause- ?  v
w a y  w ill s t a r t  p o in tin g  o u t  in to  th e  m te r fe re  less v ,ith  th e  p a rk , 2, a
la k e  to w ard s  K elow na, an d  th e  ® ^  i t l
q u ie t w e s te rn  shore  o f th e  la k e  w ill  ^  f
become a veritable hive o[ activity. "f“ , ^ 4 F p e ? S  enlrrce to the
EASTSIDE APPKOACH L"nVrw.l'^«lon1 I ta s e X a '" ” ;
A t council m ee tin g  th is  w eek , gg -g po.ssible now ; 3. a  c o n c re te  re - 
M ayor J . J .  L add  said  th a t  h au lin g  m e d ia te ly  sou th  of th e  oval to  p ro ­
of rock  f il l  fo r th e  ca s ts id c  cause- gg i j t t ic  in te rfe re n c e  a s  pos-
w ay  w ill s ta r t  th is  w eek . In te r io r  gible w ith  one c o rn e r  of th e  oval. 
C o n trac tin g  Co. o f P e n tic to n , h as  
b e e n  a w ard ed  a su b -c o n tra c t fo r
Arbitration 
into
T h e  co n tra c to rs  a rc  re a d y  to  com -
O fflc ia ls .d ire c tly  co n n ec ted  w ith  I t  is a n tic ip a ted  i t  w ill ta k e  ab o u t . . .  . . .  , le n c th  of
sp o rts  activ ities in  K e lo w n a  e x -  th re e  m o n th s to  co m p le te  th e  ro ck  ab o u t tw o  fe e t h ig h
p ressed  d ^a p p o in tm e n t th is  rnorn^ f i l l  on th e  K elow pa side  o f th e  'g' p̂̂ p°g'l?i’ S d g T  
in g  o v e r th e  fact th e  B.C. g o v t  d id  lak e . v> fnof nf iivn
n o t w a ive  th e  am u sem en t ta x  on  R ock w ill be  h au led  fro m  P o p la r   ̂ ^  ^  ̂ w a t e t s
a ttra c tio n s  : sp o n so re d , b y . non - P o in t, a n d  M r. L ad d  .said c o n stru e - ,
p ro f it  o rganizations. A p p ro v a l fo r  t h e  su g g ested
U n d e r  th e  b u d g e t p re se n te d  b y  ed  “the  u tm o st co -o p era tio n "  in  p ro -  ch a n g e s  is noW being  so u g h t m
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B e n h e tt  in  -the te c tin g  m unicipal- roads. - T ru c k  V ic to ria ,
le g is la tu re  yesterday , i t  . w as  a n -  tr a i le r  tandem s, cap ab le  of ca rry in g  
n o unced  th e  . am usem en t ta x  ; had. 14 to n s of rock , w ill be used , 
b een  c u t one-th ird , f r o m . 15 to  te n  M r. L ad d  in tim a te d  th e  b a n k  of 
p e r c e n t .  . , , M ill C re e k  w h ich  ru n s  p a ra lle l  to
D r. M el B u tle r p o in ted  o u t th a t  th e  n e w  ro ad  th ro u g h  th e  C ity  
b e fo re  th e  am usem ent ta x  w as  re -  hav e  to  b e  "rocked" , as
v ised  ab o u t four y e a rs  ago, th e  ta x  ^he s t r e a m : w ill be  too  close to  the
on a m a te u r sports w as five p e r  cen t, h ic h w a v  . 
a n d  ta x  on  professional a ttra c tio n s  '
w as 171/ ;  p e r  cent. T h e  g o v e rn m en t 
m ad e  i t  a 15 p e r  c e n t a ssessm en t 
across th e  board  fo r b o th  a m a te u r  
an d  professional sports.
D r. B u tle r  po in ted  p u t  th a t  des­
p ite  th e  fa c t the  a m u sem en t ta x  
h as  b een  cu t one-thiird, a m a te u r  
sp o rts  still pay five p e r  c e n t m ore  
than* fo rm erly . "As lo n g  as w e h a v e , 
to  pay  such a high ta x  on a m a te u r  
sports, i t  is doub tfu l th e  C A H A  w ill 
aga in  see fit to  hold  A llan  C up  p lay - 
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court house this morning.
Twisted, upturned roots, and gnarled stumps mark the coiir.se that smoothly flowing bridge c h a irm a n  of th e  a rb itra t io n  b o a rd  
traffic will take in future years, following cohiplctiohiOf the Okanagan Lake bridge. Looking down is Reginald M oir. o f V an co u v er, 
the right of way from Highway 97, at the Casa Loma cutoff, the opposilc side o f  the may be 'vhhe 
seen In the distance. T he work on the west side of.lhc lake has been awarded to General Gonstruc- .j. g  jjuig | 
tion Ltd., of Vancouver. , .
L ocal R ed C ross b lood d o n o r com - 
, m illc o  is .seeking a m in im u m  of 1,- 
000  p in ts  o f blood w h en  th e  m obllo  
c lin ic  v is its  K elow na fo r  th re e  days 
s ta r t in g  F e b ru a ry  28.
_ f  M rs. R ich ard  S tirlin g , local com -
— -  . linvo*^ho«n'^^rtnch?iiMori°(n'’IcH nw nn *̂ '**̂ ®®i A '1 remarked, have been constructed in Kelo na 4tifnm«f ttf
Arbiltatioti 'hearing into the salary dispute between teachers Downton. moriaEer of Ke- during the lost six years at a total last clinic whoa only 032 peoplo
and trustcts'of Kelowna School District 23, got underway in the lowna and ^District Moniorlnl cost ot W2.0D.08 “ 'J S S .  However! there were
A rena , voiced the  sam e sen tim en ts , r ic e  M elk lc  rep o rte d  to  council thl.s  ̂ , 4.n„t,'ihiiHnrr fu rto rs  Him
•T  fee l am u sem en t ta x  sh o u ld  bo w eek . A ll w ork  w as d one  u n d e r  f  n T  T hn l i t  ^  w as 
ch arg ed  on professional sp o rt, b u t  local im p ro v em en t b y la w s . h n -  tm , n n c k iZ h o u s o
th e re  should  bo no  le v y  on non - M r. M cik lc  said in  1049, 4,146 fe e t X n s X
pro fit organizations," h e  dcq lnrcd . o f sid ew alk  W ere c o n s tru c te d  a t  « ^  j  \P , ‘
"A s th e  sen ior h ockey  leag u e  Is cost of $7,801.53; In 1951-5.1, 10.930 m e n t cm d s w c ic  n o t s e n t  o u t to  
o p e ra ted  on a n o n -p ro fit basis, th e  fb e t a t a  cost o f $47,484,43, w h ile  do n o rs . , j  i „  . i •
ta x  should  be w aived . T h e  sam e in  1054-5!), to ta l co st w as $36,543 M ost o f th e  b lood d o n a ted  Is used
ap p lies  to  o th e r c o m m u n ity  e n - . f o r  14,301 fe e t of sid ew alk . oat ^  ”P l . i 'V  ’7 ' ,  4^ 7”!
dcnvor.s." ‘ M r, M cik lc  In tim a ted  th a t  th e  S tir l in g  sta ted . I don t  th in k  a t  any
■ M r. D ow ntoii ex p la in ed  th e  a re n a  city  w ill con tin u e  Its s id e w a lk  en d  tim e  since the  w a r  has. the  need  fo r 
h a s  to  p ay  the fu ll ta x  on an y  ro ad  p av in g  p ro g ra m  d u rin g  1058. h lood  been  so g rea t. -
.shows th a t  are sponsored  b y  t h e ------------- t— ^ ' H ie  cUnic w ill be se t u p  a t  the
a re n a  com m ission. H e c ited  th e  AIJCTIONEEIV 8  L IC E N C E  ' U n ite d  C h u rch  hall. H ours a re  frm n 
G raclo  F ie lds show ns an  ex am ple . C ity  council th is  w eek  ap p ro v ed  1.30 to  4 p.m., and  0:30 to  0 n.m . O n 
"O u r portion  of tho  ta k e  shou ld  g ran tin g  an  a u c tio n e e r 's  licence to  M '^reh 2, th e  m obile  c lin ic  w ill m ove 
n o t b e 'ta x a b le , as th e  a re n a  Is ru n  lllth c le  B ros., 239 B brnnvd A vc. on 10 W infield.
.for th e  benofil of th e  com m unity ,"  ...... .... .....— ------ ...v .:. . .. .2.— ... ..... . . ........ ,
lie sta ted .
S ev era l o ther people  closely  qon- 
nocted  w ith  hockey  s ta ted  th a t  
P re m ie r  B enne tt h ad  in tim a te d  to  , 
th em  th a t the  tax  on a m a te u r  sp o rt 
w ou ld  be w aived en tire ly .
M cM nster is  t h e , te n ­
on th e  b oard , and  
is re p re se n tin g  th e  '
B.C. School T ru s te e s  A ssocia tion .
W. S. Owen, Q.C., o f V an co u v er, is 
p re se n tin g  (ho case fo r th e  school 
tru s te e s , arid C. D. O vnns is ac tin g  
on b e h a lf  of th e  teach e rs . .
FIX SALARIES
P u rp o se  (if th e  h e a r in g  is to  fix 
sa la rie s  for teach e rs  in  th e  K e lo w ­
n a  d istrict, Of tho  13 d is tr ic ts  in 
th e  ,Oknnn|(nn-M alnl'inc a re a , seven  
g ro u p s of tcacho rs and  tru s te e s  
h a v e  a c c e p te d 'a  jo in t  soU lom cnt.
T hose wlilch hav e  n o t a c c ep ted  tho  
neg o tia ted  p a tte rn  of w ag e  In- 
crensca mo K elow na, V ern o n , E n - 
d o rh y  and  P ovo lstoko ,
A rbitration  , p ro ceed in g s  h a v e  
b een  concluded a t  E n d e rh y  and  
Rovolstoko, and  a slm U nr h e a r in g  
w ill  g e t underw ay a t  V en u rn  on 
F r id a y  o r S a tu rd a y  a t  th o  co n c lu ­
sion  of today’s session  in  K e lo w n a , t, 
Independent dec is ions w ill hb ' '  ' ' 
a w a rd e d  l|i tlie fo u r a rb ltra llo n  
he.nrlngs. In each  case, a dU foront 
ch n irp inn  lias been  ap p o in ted . D eci­
sion on tho U ovelstokc an d  E n d e rh y  
h e a rin g s  may he an n o u n ced  la te r  
today .
I t Is understood th e  w age  d e ­
m an d s of teach e rs  w ill cost tho  
K elow na  School D is tr ic t $00,000.
Six weeks 
more w inter!
R ep len ish  th a t  fuel su p p ly  and  
d o n 't  p u t tho  long w oolen un d ies  
aw ay . W in te r’s go ing to  la s t a n ­
o th e r  s ix  w eeks, it M r. G ro u n d ­
hog h as  a n y th in g  to  say  ab o u t 
th e  m a tte r .
S h o rtly  a f te r  8 o 'c lock  tills 
m o rn in g , h e  iioppod o u t ofi his 
holo, to  sec his shadow ., and  w en t 
hack  to  .sleep fo r  a n o th e r  six 
w eeks. ■
A su n n y  C and lem as p resag es a 
cold  sp ring , O r, as tho  Scots say, 
" I t  C and lem as is fa ir  an d  c lea r 




Jan. 31 .....  13
Feb. 1 ..............  Ill
l‘.\INT SUI’PLY LICEN<!E
Licence covering th e  o p e ra tio n  of 
a r e t a i r  p a in t d ea le r, w as  g ra n te d  
by  c ily  counell tills  w eek  to  th e  
H & n  P a in t S po t L td ,. 1477 E llis 
S t. AppllenHon w as m ade  by  E ih llc  
B ouchard .
Legal action being taken 
to have union conference
to erect
Scout Hall has been sold 
to local investment firm
' , eruiflinviinv*  ̂ eTVlv- liveuv̂ j f 1 v g  1*. .̂..̂ .̂ .,.̂
on nerivinl Avemio will slvortlv flip iicwly-formcil locsil 4 8 'rciimfiicrs Union’, William Darrodt, 
y Scouts AssMhition this m om lw  Wwllumk, sKreury-treasurw; R>i» U ck io , Kdowaa; llreanX'oo- 
XI, sow to Okanacai. Investments "“S'. Okunagaiv Centre; Cieorec Snowdon Kel.wna; Jim Seo I,
Legal action has been taken to declare unconMiUilional llio 
annual meeting of the now defunct Federation of Fruit and Vege­
table Workcr.s’ Unions (TLC) held in PcnticUm January 19-21, 
Summonses were issued Tuesday afternoon to seven represen­
tatives of the International Teamsters Unioiip informing them that 
they have eight days to appear or iippoint legal counsel to act on 
their behalf at a court hearing which will lake place in Penticton. 
S mmo ses were Isucd to Alan Hesfordj Naramata, presidciU
Chtunril l|iln  w eek  
iiniliillfiObii o f th re e
appruvcfl llie 
Htreel llghl.s
A familiar old land-mark 
disappear. Central Okanagan Roy 
announced the Scout Hall has been 
Ltd. Price was not disposed.
A spokesinau  f<ir th e  Boy Keoulii A id, DIek Parkllitiou iiiflm aled  step;i 
Af t.oelallon rtiid tlie  h a ll IrnslecH reouhi Ixt taken to  rguuviilc  the  old 
eellm ale il It w ou ld  eoHl $7,000 to  ex h ib itio n  huild lng, and  th a t
StrOfit liq m s  I'w" IVi« w a s d i s d o s e w "  .......... - .............. . »"■' Kuss OallaBluT.-SeWllc. The kilter two rcprcscitt the1.U1. I rlcc was not Ctisciosut. International Teamsters’ Union. ’
I’lalntltTd ai'<; B e rl S u n d e riu a n , I t la n n d cn Jo o il llu! F e tle ia llo n -
P eu tle ton ; ClaieiKO Holrpert. V er- IslH liave rc la lu ed  the, ii(«rvlee(i of
A lice. L a rrc tI , S u m m e r- V an co u v er law y er A lex  M aedonald .
W llklm m , D eelulon to tak e  legal al■l|on wan 
m ad e  by llie V ernon local of tliu 
th a t  th e  re - FFV W U .
id id  to  liell llie  eliiirehefi. aecom m odalloii iiui.*'t be itolnllon panned a t  tlie  P e n l ld o n  D eleg a le ir fro in  V ernon , I’enlle*
; luea^m ea 111 k  f f i d  fo r S W  ’ o .ie  an d  Iw o ^  conven tion  wh'tch w ro te  ’’IlnlH" to  te n  mid H um m erlm id w a lk e d  o u t o f
w lilch  In Hie pmit liavo b een  ib e e t-  the F e d e ra tio n  of F r u i t  an d  V ego- Hie re c e n t P en tic to n  convi'iilim i.
Aid. Miiurice M eik le  tlidug lil a d -  ' b>g b> H»e Scout H all. A t preHent tahlo W ork '-rs ' U nn lon  (TLC» he  I .a te r  the  parley  nuHim: zed afflim
d ltlo n a l lliHils a re  n ecew n ry  In th e  * '  m cetlngu arc  be ing  held  In Hm d eclared  m il and  vo id : m id Unit mi Hon wlHi the  p tjw e rfu F  I einiu.lei
v le ln ltv  til 'D ie c i t y  P a rk  b e tw een  BulH in 1021, Hie Seoul H ail ha.'i i^n iliam  S tree t (cliool. an d  if naHs- in jnuellon  lie InMied i< 'M raining Hie o rgan lza l on - an act w hieli Hie r fs-
B c rn a n l iiiiil lliirv i 'v  aveiuie.s It l.'i b een  th e  (.ceiie o f , m any  (*i)oi ling  fud iii y a rn m ct'iu en ln  can  be  m a d e , ten n u Jera ' un ion  from  lU liig nOnllng delettatcd sa id  lo liheil the
\Vc;iring ;t new coat of paint, this big shovel owned by General Construction Litl., waits tho 
start chewing its way into rock or gravel, taking its part in the constructionmomcni when it can
on Rose Avenue a t  a cost of $176, re -ro o f Hie Im ild ing niid in s ta l new  H toula m ay he In terejilcd  in  u iln g  non:,M ias. A lice, L a rre tl  
necom m eildiillon w as  m ade  b y  A id . p lm uliln i; faeilllles. In v iew  of Hie Hi|ii s iru c tu rc  for ineetlngH. ' Tatid, 'a n d  Mr:). E velyn  
A rlln ir  .liickron. L ig h t iilandards fuel eliu'ice bn lltling  lo ts In Hie W hile some .Seoul tro o p s  and  C u b  V ernpn-
. ....... ...................................... ... . . w ill b e  creeled b e tw een  tho Uoi-<; i)u.,ine: .s tfc lio n  a re  a t  a p rem ium , paeka a re  being i i om tored by local I’lalntlfTn a re  aiiklni,' H
of the western approaches and fill for the new Okanagan Lake bridge. Work got under way this week. A vemie-Pondozi .street hnerMe- 0,,, ,x,;entive det..................................  • . . . . .  ...... . .... ............ ..................... .
Jllastinti operations will commence within a few drys. s  mini **'*' ' ''̂* cntiance to the ho;.- h,iiuetnre. Pruiicri;
i.'» X.n.* .. 1.1,,.'. m,m, i . i   ̂ -tt'j..,. w--*...™..*' I’uai. j' ' l,i3 feet.
Municipal heads to confer here on February 16
w ilt h e  h e ld  h e re  F c b su a iy  10 com - of the  city  a t  a  lunchchn . h ig h lig h t th o  m cciing . estim ates,
PAGF. W O THE KELOW'NA COURreR TIIUr.SnAY. FEnUYAl^Y 2. iWfl
V e e S  h a n d  M inor hockey
7-4 defeat
F e b ru a ry  w ill b e  a  bu sy  m o n th  
fo r  hockoy  In th e  O rc h a rd  C ity , 
w ith  m in o r luk -k iy  be ing  a llo tte d  
53 h o u rs  o f ice tim e, an d  th e  
.^ n io r  hockey  team , th e  l*acker.r. 
p lay in g  seven  gamc-s on hom e ice.
T h e  F a e k e re tu s , th e  g ir ls ’ h o c k e y  
team , hav e  five  ice sessions com* 
PEl^»TICTO.^’—P e n tic to n  V ces g o t *««» u p  d u r in g  th e  m o n th , 
b a c k  in trt th e  %vin co lu m n  h e re  T he  fo llow ing  is th e  com ple te  
T u e sd a y  in  a 7 - |  v ic to ry  o v e r K e l- tn in o r  hockey  sc h e d u le  fo r F e b ru -  
own.a P a c k e rs . V ces llew  in  th e  llrs t  a ry ;
IK-riixl. sco rin g  five p re tty  g o a ls  » » .  o t c i * 
w h ile  P a c k e rs  n e tte d  o n e  on  a  d e -  
flee ted  .•diot.
T h e  seco n d  p e rio d  W a s  scoreless. o  m
B o th  te a m s  o p e n e d  u p  in  th e  th ird  
a s  P a c k e rs  got th re e  a n d  V ces tw o . f
'F he th i r d  w a s  fa s t a n d  fu rio u s  as  S.OQ-6.00 p.m .
Bv GFOROn IX G U S
first peri.Hl, sh a red  a  gv^al npiotje 
w ith  th e  E lks in th e  second am j 
added tw o m ore in  th e  (ir.st seveb  
mtnkite,^ o f th e  th ird , I
The E lks defeat vva.s th e ir  f irs t ht 
hom e in s rv e n  game.r, ;*
Enigmas, we have 'em!
Enigmas (like a moilier-in-law who pays rent) abound in the
OSHL Ihis season. Wc have the Canadians, a first-rate
Packer.^ p re ssed  a n d  V ees fo u g h t
b ack . P E E  U E I.S
C o ach  G ra n t W arcvick, Jo e
hockey club, and yet they have gone against cellar teams both here 
and in the Kooter.ays and looked like bums.
Wc have the Packers, who look tops on paper, and yet like the 
little girl in the nursery rhyme, “when they arc good, they arc very, 
very good— but when they arc bad they are horrid.”
Sprinkling of faithful hockey fans 
see Packers turn
n ia m p to o , O n tario , know n  aft 
"F lo w er T ow n of C an ad a ,"  pos.scs.'l» 
ca th e  largo-d groenhon.se.s in lhi& 
w orld. ■;1
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOk» SOIL and ^ILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING !i
J .  W . BED FO RD  LTD 
2031 S U ritne  P lace  .1
a n d  D oug  K ilb u rn  each  got tw o  fo r  „  , ^
th e  V ees. A l P y e t l  sco red  tw ice  fo r  1 P
P acker.s. O th e r  Vee.s' g o a lg e ttc r  w a s  _  R o ta ry  vs Kivvanis 
B ill W arw ick , fo r  P a c k e rs  J o e  Fob. 4— 5:00-5:45 p.m . 
K a is e r  a n d  J im  H anson . E lk s v s  Li.ons
. V ees o u tsh o t P a c k e rs  42-31. R e- Fob. 11—3:30-4:30 p.m . 
fe re c s  G i lm o ir  a n d  A rn o ld  S m ith  G y ro  vs K iw an is  
c a lle d  18 p en a ltie s , m ost o f  th e m  F eb . I I —4:30-5:30 p.m . 
f o r  ro u g h in g  a n d  h ig h  s tick in g . R o ta ry  vs L ions
P y e t t  o p en ed  sc o rin g  in  th e  f irs t  F eb . 11—5:30-6:30 p.m . 
f o r  K e lo w n a  th a t  w e n t in  off a  K insm en  vs E lks 
d e fe n c e m an  b u t V ees tie d  it u p  F eb . 18—3:30-4:30 p.m . 
le s s  th a n  tw o  m in u te s  la te r  w h ile  L ions vs G yro  
K e lo w n a  w a s  a  m a n  sh o r t a n d  Feb. 18—4:30-5:30 p.m . 
n e v e r  lo o k e d  back . R o ta ry  vs K im sm en
Vees* w e re  p la y in g  in te rm e d ia te  Feb. 24—5:00-0:00 p.m . 
B e rn ie  B a th " - ' E lk s  vs K iw an is
SU M M A R Y  F eb . 25-3:30-4:15 p.m .
F ir s t  p e r l o u - , .  „,.ciow na. P y o tt  - R o ta ry  vs K iw an is  
(u n a ss is te d )  1.32; 2. P e n tic to n , M alo  F eb . 25— 4:15-5:00 p.m . 
(M ad ig an ) 4.23; 3. P e n tic to n , B ill G y ro  vs E lks
Y Tarw ick (K ilb u rn  a n d  D ick  W ar- p e b . 25—5:00-5:45 p m . 
w ic k )  5,24: 4. P e n tic to n . G ra n t K insm en  vs L ions
W arw ick  iM alo , MacDonald) 8.32; p eb . 29—5:00-6:00
A .sprinkling of hockey fans turned out to the arena on Wed­
nesday night to watch a short-handed Packers team hand Vernon a 
.,v  .iu,v iiiv ».iu vjv/.. V u v.u,iiii,v lit ***- Couch Moc Young was sitting out the second
the paper battle, and vet they have short-passed suspension. • , « , r  ♦
ihcir way to some wonderful victories and have a f  rned a.goal, to bnne hmt within seven of Grant
firm grip on third place with the season in the last Wamiek. and Mike Durban earned two and one, Greg Jablonski
We have the Elks, who don’t stand a chance in
lap. one'. Bill Jones assisted on three of the four goals the red men made.
SciPnee Sliriiiks Pilel 
New Way || 
Willioiil Surgery
l l
. . xr t. D ave  G a th e ru m  p layed  a n  o u t- w as checked  o ff h is  fee t by  th e
then there S the world-champion Vces, who s ta n d in g  gam e in  th e  pipes, fo r  th e  d e te rm in e d  P a c k e r  crew . K A M LO O PS — P c n l id p n  V ces 
K in g  l i t  th e  lig h t  on  o n e  of h is  to o k  a  J l r m t r  h o ld  on  second  p lace1 can trounce OSHl, teams severely in a tenrgame whole hectic hour of play, that saw ........ ............... .. ......... ........  ........ .....  ...... ..........
w in n in g  s t r e a k ,  o n ly  b r o k e n  o n c e ,  and y e t go in to  “  o p p o rtu n is t p lay s ,, w hen  h e  w as  le ft in  th e  O kanogan  S e n io r  H ockey  Lea* healing sukMance wi
1 s l . im n  fh  .t  in c lu d e s  *i t r in  In  th e  W IH T  f o r  a  f o u r -  u , t u n a tte n d e d  in  f ro n t  o f th e  n e t. T h e  p e  b y  dow ning  K am loops E lk s 5-1 ing ab ility  to  slirink
,1 a Slump m a t  in c iu u ts  a  t r ip  to  m e  W I O L  t o r  a  t o u r  C an ad ian  w e re  sh o rt th e  se rv ices  p u ck  slipped  o u t to  h im  fa s t a n d  tn  a  d u ll  gam e h e re  W ednesday  to  relievo pain . Ih o i
a n d  A r t  H a r t  .was lielpetl off th e  ice
straight loss.
Come to think of it, that’s what makes those hockey games in ..v„/,rv.
tcresting to watch, as well as making, me throw away my ouija board, in  the third, a f te r  be ing  b it on  the
Play-offs arc the ne.xt thing we w ill have to sweat over, and to hy one of D u rb an ’s  goal- SUM M ARY
tell you the truth. I size them up this way ''f “°“''^Ennves.
p.m .
R o ta ry  v.s K iw ani.s 
P U P S
F eb . 4—11:00-12 a.m . 
R oyals vs Q u a k e rs
5. P e n tic to n , M alo (G ra n t W arw ick ,
T a g g a r t)  9.12: 6. P e n tic to n  K ilb u rn  
(B ed a rd , D ick  W arw ick ) 13.30.
P e n a ltie s—S chai, L a id lc r , B edard ,
B ed ard .
S eco n d  p e rio d ~ 5 ^ o  score. P e n a l-  Feb i 6—  5:00- 6:00 p.m . 
tie s—H anson , H anson , M acD onald , F ly e rs  vs C o u g ars  
M ascotto . P y e tt , B e d a rd ,
T h ird  p e rio d —7, K e lo w n a , K a ise r  
(M id d e lto n , Y oung) 2.17; 8. P e n ­
tic to n , G ra n t  W arw ick  (M alo, T ag ­
g a r t)  3.25; 9. H an so n  (D u rb a n ) 4.54; F eb . 18—11:00-12 a.m .
10. K e lo w n a . P y e t t  (M idd le ton) Q u a k e rs  vs C o u g a rs  , 
8,13; U  P e n tic to n . K ilb u rn  (D ick  F eb . 20*— 5:00-6:00 p .m . -  
W a r v i r k ,  M ascotto ) 10.38. P e n a ltie s  . R oyals vs C o u g ars  
■Taggart, S chai. B ill W arw ick  (4), F eb . 25-11:00-12 a.m .
o f W alt T rc n tin l, p re se n tly  on a  he  w h ip p ed  i t  in  n ig h t
try -o u t w ith  C algary  S tam p ed ers . p . C an ad ian s 40-37 2^*^ e lg h t-p o in t
ed g e  o v e r th e ir  nearc.st r iv a ls— 
K am loops.
O n ly  1,400 people  b ra v e d  th e  su b -
- u n d o u b te d ly  o n e  o  t h e  F ir s t  P e rio d  —  K elow na, R oche ze ro  te m p e ra tu re , t h e  sm alle.st
n « ;H r  tP -im c w in  w in  o n d  th e v  w ill n rn c p e rl t n  n h v  in  th e  K n n te -  SC O R IN G  (M idd le ton , K a ise r) , 3.40. K elow na, c ro w d  In K am loops fo r  a lm o st a
O b H L  teams w ill win, and they w ill proceed to play in tne KOOte R oche s ta r te d  ou t th e  sco rin g  fo r  D u rb a n  (Jo n e s ) , 5.02. K elow na, m o n th . .
nays. ,  th e  P a c k e rs , a f te r  th re e  fa s t m in - Ja b lo n sk i (Jo n es , D u rb a n ) 16.10. I t  w as a biff n ig h t fo r  th e  W ar-
n n  tfi h io h e r  c c h p ln n s  u te s , w h en  h e  team ed  u p  w ith  V ernon , M cL eod (u n as is ted ). 19.03. w ic k  b ro th e rs , B ill g e ttin g  th e  f irs t
o  K a ise r  a n d  M idd le ton  on a  th re e  P en a ltie s . L a v e ll (2). B la ir. tw o  goals an d  s in g le to n s  go ing  to
m a n  ru sh . S econd  p e rio d  — K elow na, D u r- G ra n t an d  D ick. J a c k  M acD onald
D u rb a n  s team ed  in  on  H al G or- b a n  (Jo n es). 10.56. P e n a jty , S chai. n o tch ed  P e n tic to n ’s f if th . L one  
T  I I I  tw o m in u te s  la te r, took  Jo n e s ’ T h ird  P e rio d  — V ernon , K in g  .scorer fo r  K am lbops w as  B illy  H ry -
i r 3 C K * '  p ass across th e  fro n t of th e  goal, (L ow e, H arm ii). 1.34. P en a ltie s , i lu k  ta lly in g  h is 45th goal o f llie
a n d  ra ised  i t  in. B idosk i, L avell. le a  on.
T h e  Veps to o k  a  2-0 lead  in  th e
One ofjhem  will win and they will go 
of play. But who? You tell me.
TRACK! This is the call my spies tell me you might just hear th??6®mmmTmaik"t?Lke inothei
Rndi Heding Suhiltnce T h it Do»i B « lh ^  .4 
ReKeies P*m--Shtinlii Herownhoidi
T o ro n to , O n t .  (S p e c ia l)—F o r tliA, 
first tim e scienco haa  found a  ne(i 
i th  th e  n.stonis 
hem orrhoids an) 
T h usands have boo 
relieved—w ithout reso rt to  surgery.|!K 
In  case a f te r case, while gently 
li('viug p.ain, ac tual reduction  { .shrink 
age) took place.
M ast am azing of a ll—ri'sull.s wcrii 
BO thorough th a t  sufferers madit* 
astonishing s ta ten ien ta  like ''I'ilcif, 
haye.co.osed to  ho a  probh 'in!" • h  
Thb secre t is a  now healing siillt;
St uu 0  (Bio-Dyne*) — discovery a |i 
a  fiiiiious scientitib in s titu te . ! 4 
Jiow you can get th is  now healin 
sill t nice in  suppository o r  ointnio 
form called Prepiiration //* . Ask f 
i t  a l  all drug store.s. Satisfadidi 
gu.aranu:cd or money rt'fumled,
*Tr*d«M»rkn
F eb . 11-11:00-12 a.m .
Q u a k e rs  vs F ly e rs  
F eb . 13—  5:00- 6:0() p.m . 
R oyals vs F ly e rs
flung around Black Mountain a week from this Sunday, as the local lo v e ly  pass fro m  Jones, and  w h ip  it
^kiers host the best i n  the Pacific North-West on the hard wood u p p e r  le f t  h a n d  co rn er,
gjjjjg w ith  an  a ss is t , going to  D u rb a n  on
B IG G E R  BEACH
V A K O O U V ER (C P )—T en  a c re s  
th e  p la y  ' ~ of cho ice  w a te r f ro n t  p ro p e r ty  a t
Last year the deal was a bit of a fiasco, when a few motorists out the avaBablo^L^^an^addUion^
had trouble tackling th e  hill, and went back to town with the report fa c u ltie s  on th a t  s e c -»
that it just couldn’t be climbed by car. As a consequence, a lot of side  th e  P a c k e rs  b lu e  line, r S h S  a C ouncil w as
people didn t attend who would have otherwise. few  s tep s a n d  le t  go a  slow  m o tion  
This year, however, they are going to rectify this situation b y  for°a^V ernom ^c^^^ m ee tin g s  be tw een  D efence
Stationing monitors on the hill who will see that anyone not properly V ern o n  te a m  w as driving* h a rd  a ll C am pney  an d  M ayor F red
__ 14?   I_:f1 !_ J... J ___-1 1 * 1 Ml H r .41___ ____ 1 xlume.
Hamson (4), H anson , M adigan .
Senvoulln
C ougars vs R o y a ls  
F eb . 27— 5:00- 6:00 p.m . 
Q u a k e rs  vs F ly e rs .
G IR L S ’ H O C K EY
F eb . 5 -0 :30-7 :30  p.m . 
F eb . 7—8:00-9:00 p.m . 
F eb . 12-6:30-7:30 p.m .• B E N V O U L IN —A b o i'i  35 frien d s g a th e re d  a t  th e  hom e o f M r. an d  „  ,
.M rs . J o h n  Jasin .sky  Ia.st S a tu rd a y  
e v e n in g  fo r  a  su rp r is e  h o u se -w a rm - o;00-i:00 p .m .
in s  p a r ty  in  th e ir  n e w  h o m e in th e  B A N T A M  ,
B e n v o u lin e  d is tr ic t. A m ong  th o se  F eb . 4— 8:00- 8:45 a.m . 
p re s e n t  w e re  M r. J a s in s k y ’s b ro -  C anad iens v s  R ed  W ings 
th c r - in - la w  an d  s is te r , M r. and  M rs. F eb . 4— 9:00- 9:45 a.m .
J o e  A dam ec, o f V ern o n , w ho a r -  M aple  L eafs  vs B ru in s  
r iv e d  e a r ly  en o u g h  to  d e ta in  th e  F eb . 4—10:00-11:00 a.m . 
J a s in s k y s  u n til  th e  o th e r  g u es ts  B lack  H aw ks vs R a n g e rs
a r r iv e d . F eb . 11—  8:00- 8:45 a.m ;
: A b e a u tifu l t r i l ig h t  lam p  w as p ro - C an ad ien s vs R a n g e rs  
sen ted . to  M r. an d  M rs. Ja s in k sy  as  F eb . 11—  9:00- 9-45 a m  
f r ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o rs  ex p re sse d  B lack  H aw ks v s s 'R e d 'W in g s
th e i r  b e s t w ishes. L a te r  in th e  e v e -  F eb . 11—10:00-11:00 a.m .
p in g  re fre sh m e n ts  w e re  se rv ed  b y  , M aple  L eafs vs R a n g e rs  
th e  lad ies. F eb . 1 8 - 8 :0 0
(at) tired for the hill is turned back to avoid having a hiU full of period , e a rn in g  a ll th re e  p e n a l 
strug^ing motoristsAvho haven’’t a chance of reaching the top. ^
Those who reach the lower parking lot, but cannot make the b e  on  h is  to es  e v e ry  second’ of ihp. 
top, or those who are travelling with Very few passengers will be tim e, 
asked to leave their cars at the bottom lot, and will be given trans- SEC O N D , p e r i o d  
portation to the top. in  a .lu s ty  second period , V ern o n
, V • , • ■ . , , ,  , - ' P ‘̂ ’̂*tously close se v e ra l tim es.
The club is laying on canteen service, with lots of hot food b u t P a c k e rs  h e ld  th em  ou t: b y  
for-sale, and gallons of coffee to warm the spectators. se v e ra l sh o e -s trin g  saves a n d  h u s t-
The senior jump has been modified to enable jumpers to make 
a much longer leap than last year, which should add to the interest a p la y  se t u p  by  Jo n e s  aga in , w h e n  
of the meet. h e  zoom ed in  on G ordon , p u lle d
It should be an afternoon of top flight spectacle. y"', slipped  it  acro ss to
' d re w  th e  o n ly  p e n a lty  o f th 'e
L / i l #  L . o D d U d !  E v e ry  m in u te  of th e  la s t  p e rio d
w as hec tic ,' w ith  Jo h n n y  H arm s 




that we heard, hut at least we had thathockey igar^wS^a con'^Snt mreat. burho
8:45 a.m .
e 4„«i^n s ..uA * Vu * c- ' r M ap le  L eafs vs B la c k  H aw k s
S ta tis tic s  show  t h a t  som e 5d o f Feij, 18— 9 :00- 9:45  a.m .e v e ry  100 C a n a d ia n  h o u seh o ld e rs  









B ru in s  vs C an ad ien s  
F eb . 18—10:004^00  a.m .
R ed  'Wings vs R a n g e rs  
F eb . 25— 8:00- 8:45 a.m .
B ru in s  vs R ed W ings 
F eb . 25— 9:00- 9:45 a .m . .
C an ad ien s vs M ap le  L eafs 
F eb . 25-10:00-11:00 a.m .
B lack  H aw ks vs R an g e rs  
A L L -ST A R  M ID G ETS 
F eb . 7—8:00-0:00 p.m .
Feb. 15—7:00-8:00 p.m .
F eb . 22-5 :00-6:00 p.m .
C ITY  M ID G ETS 
F eb . 15—8:00*9:30 p .m .
F eb . 22—8:00-9:00 p.m .
F eb . 28-8:00-9:30 pirn.
(C ity  and  A ll-S ta r  M idgets) 
JUVENH^ES 
F eb . 7—10:00,-11:00 p.m .
F eb . 8— 6:00- 7:30 p .m ,
F eb . 15—9:30-11:00 p .m .
F eb . 22— 9:00-11:00 p.m .
G am e p rac tice  b e tw een  
S ta r  M idgets a n d  Ju v e n ile s . 
F eb . 28— 9:30-11:00 : p.m .
sewed up. And then wei.met the U.S, team. If there are not a few 
red faces down Ontario way, sthere should.be.
They made no bones about the'fact that Canada was represent­
ed by a hockey team this year, and not by a lucky bunch of west­
ern wild men. But the net result was somewhat different.
Wc may just come through with a win,; but it certainly won’t 
be the sweep that was expected.
AccoriJing to Vees Coach Grant Warwick, the U.S. goalie that 
stemmed the Dutchmen’s tide is the same one that let the Vees punc­
ture his sanctum 12 times.
It seems to me we’ll have to start playing our hockey’a little 
more seriously, if wc are going to claim supremacy in the game 
without causing convulsions of mirth.
EDUCATION!
Dial CBC each Thursday at 10.15 p.m.
1. Educationists and businessmen look at B.C.’s education >i 
system m a series of six fifteen-minute radio broadcasts.!
2. Feb. 2— The Community’s Responsibility to Education. Ij 
Feb. 9-r-Who Looks After Education?
Feb. 16̂ — The Present Day Curriculum.
Feb. 23— Problems of Mass Education.
Mar. 1— Testing in the Schools.
, Mar. 8— What Progress Has Been Made?
B.C. Teaheers’ Fcdcralion. :
50-lc i
Diamond talk
Tlieio iByt most people . work umler 
prouure, vtorry mote, deep lesi. This 
itrsin oil body end brsin iimkes physirsi 
fitness easier to lose—liardei to |Ti;gaiit. 
Today’s tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any of these may affect 
normal kidney actiiip. When kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids and wattes 
remain in the syslein. Then backache, 
disliirhed rest, that ’’tired-out" hcavy- 
beadod feellrii oClen follow. Thai's the 
lime to lake liodd'a Kidney Pills. Dodd's 
stiimiUle tlie kidneys to normal sctioiv
There’s some baseball talk going the rounds these days, and 
reports have it that Vernon is going to drop out of the Okanagan 
Mainline League this year.
Penticton, once the undisputed Valley center of baseball, is now 
having a tough time soliciting fan. support. Interest generally has 
slipped throughout the Okanagan in the diamond game.
The weather favors the game, there are lots of fine ball play­
ers in the valley, but the game just doesn’t draw the fans.
The answer in other parts of the country when baseball \vent 
^  into a decline was showmanship. Hmmm! Don’t be surprised if you
X
&c
S i i t m i l
T X ' / i p e  Y o ifR  o tD  F u /f v r m e  f o k  M e w /
liuing roam sets bed diunnsS. bedding
S A F E  SH O O TIN G
M O O SE  JA W , Sa.sk. ( C P ) - ^  n  t -  11 • 1 • 4 . . V ,1 u  r  - l i ,
.saf(!-shootin(5 cou rse  fo r  tecn-nKo ^ec Ed Ktclbiski start to grow a beard,. House of David s ty le
boys w ill bo 
S a sk a tch ew an  
LoaiUie.
held  h e ro  b y , th e  
Fi.sh a n d  G am e Banff carnival
EXPANDfJSTG W O R LD  
N obody rea lly  has  to  fe a r  th e  m ac 
lilno, o r  to w o rk  I0 S.S h o u rs  to con
* T)ii>n y«u feel biHcr—sleep belle)—work 
boiler. Atk for Dodd's Kidney Pills si
any drug counlor. 53
tm a n e s n 'lm  ;eisn nssn bbô } amsf oma
ft'j
VNi MReia ruri.
If prc.scnt plans mature, and the cold weather doesn’t put a 
stop to thcmV Dr. George Athans and hiii wife, Irene, will head a 
serve the jobs, ô r to 'bo‘’pal’d troupe of swimmers anci divers who will go to'Banff for the 38th 
riohiK »>oDiing at all. Our cApnnd- Annual Winter Carnival.
Irĝ  world .seems to supply eno(iKl\ Tiic troupe, which will Include tlic Aquabolles, Ogo ahd Pogo, 
Id them."” °̂*'” *̂"**̂  ̂  ̂ J'*!' Edihon. id addition to Dr. Athans’ diving, and Mrs. Athans’
; Daw.soh Creek (B.C.) solo synchronized swimming display, have a two-hour spot on Sun- 
Pdace Hiver Block New.s, day aftcriKWn, February 26.
.......  ... “ ‘ ^ The Aqiiabcllcs, when not out there slipping curvaccou.sly
i  through the water,, are Alice and Mario dc Pfyffer, Mary Hoover 
”  and Linda Ghezzi. Ogo and Pogo arc Bob Wolfe and Phil 'Weddell
B in their clown act,Mr. Pantdn will also put on a clown act, solo, 
n The contingent will be going down in a special car, and arena 
I  manager Percy Downton says there is I6t.s more room for anyone 
^ wljio wishes to fake in the weekend event. There is jUst about every 
I  type of entertainment imnginablc crammed into each day, starting 
® at 8:00 a.m., and going all day,
VI' -
MORE DAYS TO GO! 
FROM NOW UNTIL
SAT., FEB. 11th








DON^T MISS THIS 
STORE-WIDE
ANNUAL
Pn*s-To-I.o(;a a re  so lid  loga 13’* 
loiip by .4" in d im n e le r. T h ey  nro  
m ade  from  Wood cldps, .nliavlhK.s 
apd  saw<lu.‘il compro!!.sod In le  a 
h a rd , .solldllled innH.a by  h e a t am i 
h y d ra u lic  p re ssu re . PU E S-T O -L O G S h a v e  a BTU o u tp u t eq u a l 
to  coal. T hey  Uiirn w jtli the  lea s t possib le  d ra f t  a h d  w ith  no .soot 
o r  C arbon de«io.sH. T h ey  a re  Ideal (o r  ilreplace:*, fn rnncea, herders, 
range-s, cam p  ,Move.s a n d  fo r open  cam p llres, E conom ical fo r a ll 
heatiiiK  an d  cook in«  purim.ses. PU E S-T O -L O O S a re  c lean  to  h a n d le  
a n d  h a v e  a p le a sa id  sihell. T hey  hav e  been  used  .sdcce.«fuUy for
many years.
Price per carton'of ^six'logs .....„ . . i . ........... i..,..., .9S<)
Per Unit of 24« Logs .. $34.00 deUvered; ,$32.(M) picked up |  people .knew I,was wrong. (2 ) Only two jicoplo read the column 
Mininiuni D e h v e r y O n e  half unii. i  (Heaven forhid!).
Pres-To-Logs Tiimt he stored In a drj place.
And speaking of swimming, the work at the Aquatic is going 
right along, although hampered by the unseasonable (so help me!) 
wcalhcr. ,
M y slip is showing
Somehow or another, I had tlic Toronto Marlboros going over 
to theworld championship the year before the Vees, It should have 
been Easi-York, Lyndhursis.
Since there were only two complaints about the error, I am 
placed in the position o f  having to think one of two things; ( I ) Only




t a b l e s
I





4 , . , ,1 P .M ’fr  '‘4 ^
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SPECIAL i 
VALUE! I
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M E A T  V A R I E T T
MAKES M EAL PLANNING EASY
>' ‘'j' '} / / ' '
f  ̂j, f {/ V
; ' 'W
/ Menu planning is easy when you plan dishes around meat-particularly. when you have.a wide variety of meat 
from which to choose. . .  you never have to wonder "'what to serve tha fs  d iffe re n t when you take advan­
tage of SUPER-VALU's complete selection of quality meats. <
PRIME RIB ROAST Grade "A " . . . . . . . .  .Ib.63c
★  PURE PORK SAUSAGE . . . .  .  1 lb. cello pkg. 35c
★  BACON B» the piece..................... .. j . . .  Ib.42c
★  FULLY-COOKED HAMS Ready-to-eat, half or whole lb. 63c
A  WIENERS Burns, cello pkg. . . . . . . .
★  WHITE FISH This year s c a tc h .....................
★  PORK SPARE RIB Fresh . . . .  .
- k  BRISKET BOILING BEEF Gr.de a
^APPIE JUICE Sun-Rype Blue Label, 48 oz. tin 2f.r530
4 rolls 45|E
Instant -  - -  -  J
The famous Indian River, Florida's finest, at a low, low
price of only
6  4 9 g Doz. “ -
TOMATOES Nabob, 20 oz. U „ ..... ........... .. 2 5 c
PEAS Lynn Valley, 15 oz. t in ..... ...... ..................... 2  for 2 5 c
CORN Royal City Cream, 15 oz. tin ............... ...... 2 for3 5 c
BEANS Nabob, Gut Green, 15 oz. tin ................. ............... 2  for 3 5  c
TINNED PIE FILLERS
CHERRY Sun-Rype, 20 oz. t in ..................... .....  ...... ........ . 3 9 c
APPLE Sun-Rype, 20 oz. t in ..... ............. ................ ....... 2 6 c
PEACH vSun-Rype, 20 oz. tin ...........  ................. ..... 2 8 c
APRICOT S „ „ .« ,p e ,2 0 „ z .U „ „ .: ............... 2 8 c
; —  JAMS and HONEY
APRICOT JAM Nabob, 24 oz, jar ................
APRICOT JAM Nabob, 48 oz; liii ........... ....1
HONEY Pcarccy Luiiikl, 24 oz, jar .......... .............
HONEY Liiiuid, 24 oz. tin .................. ...... .........
PRICES EFFECTIVE
M o n d a y ;  SATURDAY, MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 3 - 4 - 6
ORANGES BANANAS • '■ TFTTITPFI j u I  1  U l i f i
California Navels Golden Ripe Extra large heads
Sncct and juicy , . , cuNy lo peel
.  .  .  the perfect dessert .  .  .  fresh and solid





3 lb. bags .  .  .  .
i ; mim
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M r; and Mrs. A. J. Chidley, well-known 
valley couple, sell orchard to retire in.city
837 S tock^-e ll A w n u e . T h e ir  m a n y  
f r ie n d s  a n d  a c q u a in ta n ce s  w ill no  
d o u b t find  a  w elcom e a w a itin g  th em  
sh o u ld  th ey  d ro p  in  fo r  a v isit.
TltEPA'N’lE R  — A fte r  re.<«ding in 
T n e p a n ltr  fo r  o v e r  3<J y e a rs . M r. 
a h d  Mr.s. A r th u r  J ,  ChidU-y h av e  
di4po5ed o f  th e i r  p ro p e r ty  h e r e  and  
a re  re t ir in g  f ro m  th e ir  o rc h a rd  w ork  
a n d  co m m u n ity  d u ties .
 ̂M r. C h id le y  hai! sp e n t m an y  
y e a rs  in  p u b lic  affalns. F ro m  1927 to  
1W7 h e  s e rv e d  on  th e  P each lan d  
M u n ic ip a l C o u n c il; f irs t a s  a  c o u n ­
c illo r, th e n  a s  reeve . F ro m  1937 to  
1947 h e  w as c h a irm a n  of th e  P each- 
la n d  S choo l B oard . A t th is  tim e  it 
w a s  in c lu d ed  in  th e  K e low na  School 
D is tr ic t. F ro m  1939 to  195S h e  w as
o n  th e  m a n a g e m e n t o f  th e  T re p a n -  
ie r  W afer U sers C o m m u n ity  Associ* 
a tio n . fro m  w h ic h  h e  re.signed on 
J a n u a ry  23.
M rs. Chidlc-y h a s  b een  a  m e m . 
h e r  o f  th e  W om en’s  A u x ilia ry  to  th e  
P eac h la n d  C anad irm  L eg ion  f o r  12 
ycar.s. In  reco g n itio n  o f  h e r  fa ith fu l 
se rv ice  th is  o rg a n iz a tio n  presrm ted  
h e r  w ith  a  fa re w e ll g ift a t  th e ir  
m ee tin g  on  J a n u a r y  23.
M r. a n d  M rs, C h id ley  w ill n o t  be 
v e ry  fa r  aw ay . E a r ly  th is  m o n th  
th e y  w ill b e  m o v in g  to  th e i r  new  





C o rn e r  B e rn a rd  a n d  B e r tra m  S t.
T h is S o c ie ty  Is a  b ra n c h  o f  T lie  
M o t h e r  C h u rch , T h e  F irs t 
C hurch  o f  C h ris t. ' S c ien tis t, in  
B oston, M assachuse tts .
SU N D A Y . FE B R U A R Y  5, 195ff 
M o rn in g  S e rv ice  11 ^a.m. 
S u b jec t:
•‘SPIRIT '*
S u n d a y  • Schoo l 11 a.m ;
T estim o n y  M eeting . 8.00 p .m . on 
W edneseJay.
R ead in g , Koofn 1V1U .B e  O pen  
o n  -W ednesdaya  a n d  S a tu rd a y s  
1 9 0  to  5.00 p j a .
CItRISTUN. SCIENCE 
PROGRAM




C o m e r B e rn a rd  a p d  R ic h te r  
R ev. R. S . L e itch . B .A., B .D . 
M in u te r
R ev. D. M . P e r le y , a  A .  B .D . 
A sslsiaint
D r. Iv a n  B ead le . MuS.D., 
O rg a n is t a n d  C h o ir  D ire c to r
B ro ad cas t 1st S u n d a y , 3 rd  and  
4 th  S u n d a y  o v e r C K O V  
a t  11.00. a.m .











R ic h te r  S t r e e t  
(N e x t to  High^ S choo l) 
R EV . E . M A R TIN . M in is te r  :
SU N D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  5, 1956
9.45 a.m.-—









(A N G L IC A N )
C o rn e r  R ic h te r  S t  an d - 
. . S u th e r la n d  A v e ..
C le rg y :
V EN. D , S. C A T C H P O L E  
REV . C Y R IL  C L A R K E
Servlce.«! B ro a d c a s t a t  11 a.fn. 
on  2nd a n d  5 th  S u n d ay s
8.00 a.m.—H o ly  C o m m u n io n  —
(E ach  S u n d a y )
9 4 0  a.m .—J u n io r  C o n g reg a tio n
11.00 a.m:— (1st a n d  3 rd  S u n d ay s)
H o ly  C om m u n io n
(2nd, 4 th  a n d  5 lh  S 6 n d a y s)  
M o rn in g  P ra y e r




1465 S t  P a u l  S t  
L IE U T . A  R . JA R V IE  ,
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9.45 a.m.— Sunday School 




A L L  W ELC O M E 
Home League Meeting 
(for women) ' 




T. S to d d a r t  C ow an,
D.A., M .E.I.S.
SER V IC E
S u n d ay  a t  11.00 a.m .
; .In
T h e  W om en’s  In s t i tu te  H a ll 
It (G le n n  A ve.)
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block SoQttt Of P.O. 
REV. B. IVL BdURKE
Thursday ^  8.00 p.m. 
REV. PAUL kOFFE
P e ru v ia n  F e llo w sh ip  
C o lo red  P ic tu re s  “
SU N D A Y , F E B . 5. 1956






•  EV E R Y O N E  W ELC O M E
•  SPECIAL MUStC
C K O V  Moli.« W ed.. FH .. 1.30
H ow  C h ris tia n  S c ience  H e a ls
“FACING THE FUTURE  
WITH CONFIDENCE” 
C K O V , 630 k c , S u n d ay , 9.15 p.m .
^  FIRST BAPTIST 
-  CHURCH
E L L IS  ST.
. P a s to r :
R ev. B . W in g b lad e , B.A., B.D.
SU N D A Y , FE B , 5, 1956.
0.45 a.m .—S u n d a y  S choo l
11.00 a.m .—W o rsh ip  S e rv ic e  
a n d  C om m union  
“T A K E  M Y Y O K E  
U P O N  Y O U ”
7.20 p .m .—S o n g  S e rv lc 9  ’
7.30 p.m .—W or.ship S e rv ic e  
“C O N SEC R A TED  
T A L E N T S "
Tuesday,—7.45 p.m .—
B ib le  S tu d y  a n d  P ra y e r  .
EVANGEL
TABEkNACLE
, (P e n te c o s ta l • A ssem b lies  o f  
• .C a n a d a )  < ^
1448 B E R T R A M  ST. 
P a s to h  W . C . ST E V E N SO N
SU N D A Y , F E B . 5, 1956
SUNDAY SCHOOL—
- . 9.55 a.m.
A n  A w a rd  w ill  b e  g iv e n  , to  
th e  one b r in g in g  th e  mo'st 
v is ito rs ! .
MORNING WORSHIP—  
11.00 a.m.
' C o m m u n io n  S erv ice
EVANGELISTIC 
SERVICE   7.30 p.m.
s p e c ia l  M usic
RALLY NIGHT
Wednesday, February 8th, 
7.45 p.m.
w i e I mcALISTCR, 
GtitiM Speaker
G e n e ra l S i ip t  o f th e  P e n te ­
co sta l A ssem b lies  o f C anada . 
EV ER Y O N E W ELC O M E
You and the Future
Bf your. friends
t adVei "
A  m essag e  f ro m  O N E  M ILLI . 
a n d  n e lg h b o u rsr-iT IlE  S E V E N T lI-D A Y A D v E N 'n S T l 
—w l io , a r e  w o rk in g  in  e v e ry  lan d . W ith  h o sp ita l^  
Rch<ioIa«\ p u b lish in g  houses, m in is te rs , d o c to rs , n u rse s , 
m lsslo iu trii
hniUianUy,




k o ^  doeu  I t fe u ; d o  y o u  sutt-
pose; to  h e a r  a  Judge say —n o t 
to  so tnedne  e lse , b u t  to  YOU: 
"I se n te n c e  yo ii to  b e  b an g ed  
b y  thO h e c k  u n ti l  d ead !”
P ro b a b ly  ydii tlo h o t  know , o r  
y o u  llk o ly  wovtkln’t  bo  h e re  to  
ro ad  th is  today . B u t y o u  c a n  
Im ag ine, a n d  sh u d d e r! '
ll*.«j ft b i t  d e p re ss in g  ovch  to  
th in k  n h ou t, isn 't  It? W hy w o u ld  
s o c ie ty '  chodso to  elltnihatfe a n  
th d lv ld u a l, any w ay ?  
F o r  th e  S im ple re d i  
son th a t  i t  h a s  foUnd 
h im  80  o\»t o f Jo in t 
w ith  U»e ru le s  o f sa fe  
conduct th a t  it f e e h  
o re  s e c u re  w ith  h im  o u t of th e  
way. O n ly  thu.i co u ld  h a rm o n y  
JjrevaU.
C o u ld  i t  h a p p e n  to  you . d o  
yo il su p p o se?  T h a t  d ep en d s  
p r im a r ily , o f  co u rse , u p o n ,  
y o u rse lf . Y ou r a n  .choose to  
obey  th e  law s of n  fre e  
a n d  re m a in  fre e  (odd  th o u th t .  
Isn*. i t—h a v in g  freed d O |j|rb y  
o b e y in g  la w s? ); d r  y o u  r a n  
choose to  v io la te  th e  law s,
# f la u n t th e  o rd e r  o f  so c ie ty — 
a n d  in c u r  th e  p e n a lty ,
1)0 y o u  k n o w  t h a t . t h e  B ib le  
d e sc rib e s  a  p e rfec t w o rld  o rd e r, 
v e ry  svw>n to  be cM aldlsIieilf I t  
w il l  be a  w o rld  in  w h ic h  no im ­
p e rfe c tio n  can  possib ly  b e  to lc r-
rited. O no cart h a r d ly , im ag ine  
som e of th e  peop le  ho  Sees oi* 
re a d s  o b o u t th ese  . d a y s  < being  
olio w ed  to  e n te r  a p e rfe c t w orld!
T lum , b e fo re  tlu(t p e r fe c t ijpcl 
(> te rn a l.o rd er.ls .e s tn b llsh e il. th e re  
h as  to  be  a  s if t in g  p ro cess  to  d e ­
te rm in e  Ju s t w ho , am o n g  th e  
m ultitude.^ o f th e  c e n tu rie s , o re  
w o rth y  to  e n te r  It. B y ih'e sam e 
to k en , I t m u s t bo d e c id W  Ju;»t 
w ho  m e  u n w o rth y ,
'D lls  Is h ie  Judgm en t! W e'vd 
h e a rd  a b o u t It a ll o u r  liv es ; b lit 
th e  q iie s tlo n  n o w  iS: C a n  w e, 
th ro u g h  f a i th  in  Je su s , m ea su re  
u p  t«  its  g re a t  s ta n d a rd : T he 
L aw  of G od?
T h e  g re a t  s if tin g  prnees.s l.s 
T h e  111
la y s  p re c e d in g  the
n
now  g o ing  on . B ib le  d e c la re s  
th a t  in  th e se  n
re tu rn  o f 'C h r i s t  and  
th e  c s ta b lis lim c n t o f % N 6 w
Is Ihe 
Tifttc
H is now  w o rld : ''T ho  
h o u r  of b i t  Ju d g m e n t 
Is  chw e.” I tev e ln tlo n  
14:7. T h e  p ro c e s t w ill 
bo  co m p le ted  \ b efo re  th e  End 
o f Ihe  W orld , and  y o u r e te rn a l 
fa te  decldw t: nn e te rn ity  o f  con­
te n tm e n t 1»> tin* new  w orld , o r  
eti.‘rn a l ex tin e tio n . N o a lte rm  - 
live.
W hat a  th rilU ng  th o u g h t i t  is 
th a t in  th e ' aw esom e h o u r  in  
w id eh  o u r  life  is in&iK'cted by the  
b e a v e h ly  tr ib u n a l, w e  can . If w e 
w ill, re ly  w ho lly  vipon O n e  w ho 
Is o u r  "ad \iocate  w i th  th e  
F a th e r , Je.sus ChrL-it th e  rig h t-
A NOOSE 
YOUR NECK?
cons,” i  J o h n  2:1,
i ■ ■' i ' 'Before Christ returns to this ; 
eayth, li fatc'ful anouncefiieiit 
will be made: “lie that Is uii- 
just, let hlin be unjust still;
. . . h e  th a t  is r ig h teo u s , le t  
h im  be r ig h te o u s  s till:  . , . b e ­
h o ld , I  com e q u ic k ly ; a n d  m y  
re w a rd  is  w ith  m e," R ev, 22: 
11, 12.
H ow  do  y o u  s tan d ?  Y o u r fu­
tu re  Can b e ,b r ig h t  w ith  th is  a s ­
su ra n c e : 'T h e  w orld  pnsselh  
a w a y  , . . b u t  h e  th a t  d o e th  th o  
w ill  o f G od A b ld e tli fo r  ‘'ev er,"  
1 J o h n  2:17 (N e x t: H e av en  Is 
fo r  You!)
Y on  a re  co rd laU y  invitedi to  
th e  specia l se rv ice  th is  SU N D A Y  
a t  7 p.tn. In  th e  B ib le  A u d ito r­
iu m . R ic h te r  a t  lo iw son . ^ e e  Uie 
fine  film—h e a r  G ra lik m  Jbyce , 
th e  Iris ti E v a n g e lis t a n d  a lso  one 
of o u r  local d o o io rs  g iv e  a  ta lk  
o n  h e a lth  a n d  s ick n ess , AH free , 
i
A lso  W ed n esd ay s a t  7.30 p .tn , 
In  th e  R u tla n d  H ev ed th -l)ay  A d ­
v e n tis t  C h u rch , 8d« Hie fliBS and 
h e a r  G ra h a tn  Jo y ce . E v e ry o n e  
w elcom e.
F O R  F R E E  B IB L E  C O U R SE 
w r ite —tib x  55, L os A ngeles  53, 
C alifortU a. — A dvt.
Celebrate 50th wedding anniversary
SC.AIFE—C O U TTS
M r, an d  M rs. T h o m as R an a ld  
C o u tts . 324 P a rk  A ve., an n o u n ce  th e  
en g ag em en t o f th e i r  y o u n g e r d a u g h ­
te r ,  J e a n  Iren e , to  M r. T e re n c e  Dee 
S ca ife , son  of M r. a n d  M rs. C ecil 
V ic to r S caife . o f C u ltu s  L ake , B.C.
T h e  w ed d in g  w ill ta k e  p lace  on 
S a tu rd a y , M arch  3, a t  7:30 p.m . in  
F ir s t  U n ited  C h u rc h . R ev. R. S. 
L e itc h  o ff ic ia tin g .' ’ i
. ’ '
MR. AND MRS. A. E. MOULTON
About 40 friends and neighbors called last'tuesday .afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anson E. Moulton, 1687 Water St., 
to honor them on the occasion of their 50th wedding anniversary.
Later in the day an anniversary dinner, attencied by relatives 
and a few close friends was held in the City Park cafe with Mrs. 
H. E. Pagett, of (Oliver, joining them at home later in the evening 
for the informal social evening. i
M r. an d . M rs. M o u lto n  w e re  m a r-  K e low na . T h ey  h a v e  six  g ra n d c h il-  
r ie d  on  J a n u a ry  31, 1906, in  C arm an , d re n  as  w e ll a n d  fo u r  g re a t g ra n d -  
M an ito b a . A t th e  tim e  M r. M o u lto n  ch ild ren , 
w as o p e ra tin g  a  livery, s ta b le  a n d  O PE N  H O U SE 
lu m b e r  b u sin ess  in  E lm  C reek ,. L a s t T u esd ay  th e  M ou ltons h e ld .  
M an ito b a , b l i t  s h o r tly  a f te r-  th e i r  open  house- f o r  - th e i r  frie-nds a n d  
m a rr ia g e  .they rtioved w e s t to  P ro -  neighbors.; M rs.. F ra n k  ' L arco m b e  
gress, S a sk a tc h e w a n , w h e r e ,  th e y  a n d  M rs.. G eo rg e  R o b e rtso n  p o u re d  
to o k  u p  a  h o m estead , T h e re  th e y  te a  w h ile  M rs. Jo.seph •F itzg ibbon , 
fa rm e d  u n til  1927 w h e n  th e y  w e n t  Mrs.- T om  G lo v ers , M rs. • M ilton  
in to  th e  d ra y  a n d  ex p re ss  b u s in ess  W in te rs , an d  M rs. J . M. P a d g e t t  
w h ic h  th e ir  e ld e s t son to o k  o v e r  in  se rved . • . ^  ^  ,
1936. M r. M o u lto n  th e n  o p e ra te d  a  A m ong th e  re la t iv e s  p r e s e n t ; f o r  
g e n e ra l s to re  in  L enva le , S a sk a t-  th e  d in n e r  h e ld  l a t e r  in  th e  d ay  
ch ew an , fo r  se v en  y ears , la te r  se ll- w e re  M r. a n d  M rs. A  p .  M oulton , 
irig d u t- to  b u y  a  h o te l a t  C arag an a , th e ir  y o u n g est s o n  a n d  h is  w ife ; 
S ask a tc h e w a n ; A fte r  ■ a  y e a r  in  th e  M rs. H . J . M elsted , th e ir  d a u g h te r; 
h o te l b u sin ess  h e  re -so ld  a n d  cam e M rs. J . M. P a d g e tt , a  g ra n d d a u g h - 
to  K e lo w n a  to  reside'. ' '  ' te r ;  M rs. P a d g e tt’s  tw o  c h id lren ,
M r. a n d  M rs. M o u lto n ,h a v e  th re e  a n d  th e  M o u lto n  J r . ’s tw o  yo u n g -, 
ch ild re n , M rs. H elm ena; J a n e  s te rs . : ■ '
(K ay e ) M elsted , w h o  te a c h e s  a t  D u rin g  th e  e v e n in g  M r. a n d 'M rs . 
If le s tb a n k ; . M r. H o w ard , G eorge. M o u lto n  e n jo y e d  a- social e v en in g  
M ou lton , o f D ry d e n , O n ta rio ; a n d  w ith  th e  fa m ily  a n d  close f r ie n d s  
M r, A lfre d  D ou g las  M ou lton , of a t  th e i r  hom e. • ■
Paintings by comparatively new-co'm'er 
carry message of inspiration from artist
.. Presently on exhibition in, the board room of the regional 
library are a set of 26 paintings, primarily oils, the work of Mrs. 
Alex Mackay who paints under ’the name Mary Mackay.
Though several are authentic scenes and many floral paintings, 
there are a number of her paintings which arc purely inspirational 
and carry in them a message to the observer. .
I t  is now  a lm o s t tw o  y e a rs  since H e r  e a s te rn  C an ad ian  w in te r  
.IVIrs. M ack ay  cam e to  th e  O k an ag an  scen es d ep ic t th e  ty p ica l p in k  and  
w ith  h e r  h u sb h n d , se ttlin g  f i r s t  a t  y e llo w  tin ts  in  th e  snow , and , com - 
W estb an k , A  y e a r  ago la s t  O c to b er itig  c lo se r to  hom e, th e  b r ill ia n t 
th e y  m o v ed  to  K e lo w n a  arid  h av e  auturiari co lo rs a r e  aflairie o n ' h e r  
s ince  liv e d  a t  th e  .G ran d v iew  A u to  v e rs io n  of th e  ta l l  p o p la rs  lin in g  the  
C o u rt, th e  S y d n e y  D av is’ an d  now  G lerim ore R oad . T o  m a n y  th e  P an - 
a t  th e  B iu o b lrd . T h o u g h  th e y  h av e  dozy  M ission w i i r  h o ld  a spec ia l In- 
- h e r e  a  co m p a ra tiy e ly  sh o r t te r e s t  bo th  fro m  a  h is to rica l a n d  r e ­
tim e  th e y  h a v e  m ade  m ariy  fn e rid s  lig io u s v iew p o in t, 
a n d  fo u n d  th e ir  riiche in-  ̂th e  com - T h o u g h  n o t r a te d  a m o n g  h e r  be.st 
m u n ity . A m o n g  o th e r  ap tiv ltte .^  w o rk s , th e  ta d d y  bpars  and  th e  o th er 
M rs. M ack ay  is a h e lp e r  a t  S u n n y - g ro u p  o f toys ad d  a touch  o f v a r  
v a le  C e n tre  fo r  ;re ta rdod  c h ild re n  io ty  to  th e  co llec tion , 
a n d  is an a c tiv e  m e m b er of th e  S o r- Y e t formal! th e i r  b e a u ty  th e re  is 
C lu b  o( K elow na. m o re  b e ^ l d  th e  p a in tin g s  o f M ary
F L O R A L  P A IN T IN G S  , M ack ay  f c  s t r i W
In  h e r  co llec tion  a re  seven  p a in t-  p ic tu re s  to  p re se n t a h iessage tb  the  
ings o f f lo w ers  in c lu d in g  n a s tu r -  w o rld , F o r in s tan ce , "T h e  S h e p h e rd  
tiu m s, m agno lias, su n flo w ers , • y e l-  s h n l l f in d  H ls s h e e p ”, ls .sc lf  cx p lu n - 
low  roso .s,'dogw oods, T o p p le s  aria a a to ry  as th o  sh e p h e rd  p lu ck s  th e  
m ix e d  bouqtip t. C opy ing  fro m  a  live  h e lp less  sheep  fro m  th e  deep  w aters^ 
su b je c t, th e  a r t is t  has c a p tu re d  a ll T ho  A n g e l o f  L ig h t s ta n d in g  m ajes- 
tho  n a tu r a l  b e a u ty  of th e  blo.ssoms. lic a lly  above  th e  d a rk  fig u res  oil 
 ̂ Scon c, sp o ts  t h a t . h av e  c a p tu re d  nrtnri sh r in k in g  in fe a r  b e fo re  hiiri 
th e  nrti,St’s fa n c y  a n d  .she ha.s re p ro -  show.s- one m a n  alone; w ho  , .stands 
d u ced  on ‘can v as ', a re  S t. M a tth ew 's  e re c t ca tch in g  th o  v ision,
, A n g lican  ^C luircl)., s i tu a te d  in  th e  L if t  u p  th in e  eyes u n to  tho  h ills, 
m a in  p o t io n  o f U p p e r Q uebec, w ith  its b r i l l ia n t  sun.set b eh in d  the 
N o tre  D am e do L a u ro n tld e  (Q uebec) d is ta n t h ills, c a s ts  Us reflbctonii 
S cene  Q uebec, Pntulozl Ml.s.^l6n, arid ac ro ss  th(! wnlOi; ricni- th e ;fo o t o f  the 
G ie n m o re  R oad. Tlio o ld  ch u rch  h ill in th e  fo re g ro u n d  w h b re  .Slnrtdd 
w ith  U.S w ro u g h t iron  f ra m e d  clock n sm a ll g ro v e  of tree s , S how ing  
mioW.s 1;,1!5 p.m ., obvlou..jli^, s in ce  th e  s tre n g th , the  t re e s  re p re sc rilin g  m an, 
b r  g h t  w in te r  su n  can  been  , seen w ho  though  few  in n u m b er, e x h ib it  
.shining th ro u g h  th e  snow y sk ies, s tre n g th  from  th e  v ision  of the  
,  ̂  ̂ — _ _ _  iiijjjjt- bey o n d  th e  h ills.
Tw o. o f tl(e rnhst beautilful p a in t­
ings, how ever, a re  P eace  an d  E v en ­
ing. T h e  f irs t  is a  g roup  o f ahbep 
p laced  in th e  m id st of ro llin g  id lls 
w ith  a sing le  tre e  in  the  fo reg round . 
T h o u g h  ag i'd  an d  w arped  th e  tre e  
s till sentl.S Out b e a u tifu l blossom.s to 
add  jo y  a n d  b e a u ty  t o 't h e  wOrld. 
T h e  second show s th(! e v e n in g  siin 
re f lec ted  fro m  beh ind  f» c lo u d — 
mnice.s ono th in k  of the  w ords Of ari 
old song  i 'e v e ry  c loud  inu.st hove 
a s ilv e r  lin in g ”. A tton lion  Is d ra w n  
aw ay  from  th e  tu rb u le n t w a te rs  in 
the  fo reg ro u n d , T h e  th re e  ro ck s in 
th e  o ts 'an  |)ro v id e  a re fuge  fo r  the  
sea g u lls  w h ich  a re  seek ing  a p lace 
to  rest.
Li^st .spring, Mr.'!. M ackay  p re se n t­
ed a la rg e r  ex lilb ltk in  In llio B oyal 
A nne llol<‘l on  b eh a lf  of th e  Ro- 
c le ty  fo r R e ta rd e d  C h ild ren , L im ited  
Space lin.s cu t dow n  h e r  show  cou- 
s ide rab ly i b u t  w lin t i.s th e re  to  bo 
scon In th e  lib ra ry  Is w ell w o rth  
riiidy lng , ' ,
It'.s n o t ju s t  fo r a 
few  sh o r t lunirs,
I t  does re a l good w h en  
sen d in g  llow crs, 
A ltlim tgh  th e y  W ither 
and  (iccajf,
T h ey  le a v e  a m em ory  
th a t w ill stay .
■When d a y s  an d  m o n th s  
nm l y e a rs  h av e  gone. 
T h e re ’s som eth in g  
sw eet th a t lin g ers  On. 
T h e  llo w ers  it seetns 
d e s tin e d  to  be,













Thrift-wise shoppers should be early for full choice of these
95c Specials! ,
UDIES' SPECIALS
Ladies* Assorted Colored Blouses in stripes and plain 
shades in values to 5.95 for .................... ...........  2.95
Also Dacron Blouses at ...................... ........... .........  2.95
Ladies* Assorted Plaid Work BlDuscs—  1 Q C
LADIES* D R F ^  SPECIALS FOR THE 95(f DAYS 
A nice range of Dresses in popular styles in /L Q C  
wools and taffetas. Regular 10.95 for ........... 0 * #  J
HOUSE DRESSES in well-knoWn fabrics I  Q  C
MILLINERY in a choice of felts and velvets, 
assorted shades ...........................................  ...........  # J C
LINGERIE SPECIALS
B r a s s ie r e s ........................................................95b a o d  1.95
N yiori arid  R ay o n  B rie fs  ................  ............... . . 95b
Ladles* W in te r  W eig h t V ests a n d  S n u g g les  —
P r ic e d  a t ...............-..............................  ....  .... 95b a n d  1.95
C n rio lfn es ................ ....................... 1.95, 2.95 a n d  3.95
S lip s  w ith  lace tr im m in g s  ............... . 1.95 a n d  2.95
S n u gg ledow n  G ow ns a n d  P y ja m a s  .... 2.95 a n d  3.95
F la n n e le tte  G ow ns ............ ................  1.95, 2.95 to  3.95.
f l a n n e l e t t e  PY JA M A S .................. 2.95 a n d  3.95
S ilk  G ow ns ............................  .... ..........  1.95 a n d  2.95
T w o-W ay  S tre tc h  G ird les—S m all size o n ly  .. .95b
HOSIERY SPECIALS
First Quality Nylons by Gorticelli, Orient, 
Gotham Gold Stripe, Butterfly in O C r
sizes 8)^ to 11 at, p a ir .....  ......... # J C
Mercerized Cotton (Penman’s no seam) Q C -»  
at, pair .... .i...—...........  ...... ................ 7  J C
LADIES' SLIPPERS
Ladies’ Bedroom and Assorted Fancy Slippers
in values to 4,95. Clearing at ..................  1.95
Also Ladies^ Oxford Slippers in a good assort­
ment of colored leathers tmd I  O C
sizes 4 to 8 at, p a ir .....  ...... I * y j
Indian M o c^ in s— Fur trjm, assorted i  Q  jr 
colors and all sizes at, pair ..........
STAPLE DEPARTMENT
Plastic Table Cloths ..................................  95(5
T-Towels ........ .................... ...............  2 for 95b
Towels ........................................ ............ — 95b.
.Plastic Aprons .. 4 for 95bi 2 for 95b and 9Sb 
Printed Half and Bib Apron.s a t ............. .. 9Sb
C o ttag e  a n d  B ed ro o m  C u rta in s— g jC |,
S ilk  K erch ie fs—Clearing ,'»t.    ......  2 fo r 9.5b
LADIES' SKIRTS
Special Clearance Prices on all Ladies’ Skirts
and plenty of choice here. Worsteds,, check 
talTetas, tweeds, Orlofans, zipper fa.stcner, in 
a good range of shades. Sale price tags on 
every skirt.
OTHER SALE ITEMS
Fancy Cushions— Reg. 4.50 in assorted satins 
with embroidery trim ......... .̂.......  2.95
Draw String Plaid Handbag in
assorted patterns at 95c
‘'(Sale tags attached to all, handbags fop 
' clearance.)
95c WOOL SPECIALS
3 and 4 Ply Argo f t C  w
at .............. ....................................  3 balls 95C
■ ' Sfarglo, 2-oz. skeins^ to clear
3 and 4 ply Beehive
Scotch Fingering...... . . 2 .skeins v J lC
.......................... ....................................... 3  fo r  1 .9 5
95c DAYS YARDAGE SPECIALS
42” Kijtchen Curtaining ............ . 2 yds* 95b
44” Chromespun Curtaining ...... 2 yd.s. 95b
42” Curtaining ........... ............ ........ 2 yds. 95b
36” Cotton Print Kitchen Curtaining—
2 yds. 95b
15’’ Kitchen Toweling 2 yds. 95b
36” Flannelette ...... ............  ......... 2 yds. 95b
36” Men’s Flannelette Shirting . . 2  yds. 95^
41” T affe ta , M oire , S tr ip e s  arid P la in  a t, y a rd  . 95^ 
36” G lazed  C h in tz  fo r  c u rta in in g , etc., y a rd  95b
36” Glo'zed C h am b ray , yard* .................................... . 95b
39” B oucle  (P each  o n ly ), y a rd  ..................... .......95b
44” F e a th e rh e a d , y a rd  .................. ............................. 95b
46” F a iry  L alne  F lan n e l, y a rd  .... ........... ................ 95b
50” Stripe Talfetta, yard .........   . .. .1 .9 5
45” Dress TalTetta, yard ...........................  1.95
59” Rayon Alpine, yard ...............    1.95
56” Covet Cloth, yard ................................. 1.95
54” P la id  V iyelln 's, G ordon  n h d  O gilvio g  Q t
54" G a b a rd in e  S k irtin g , y a rd  ....... ............... .........  2.95
40” O rion  C u rta in in g , y a rd  . ................................... 95b
48" D acron  C u rta in in g , y a rd  ....... ................... 95b
45” F ro s t P o in t, y a rd  .... ........ .................................95b
42” S h an  R ay, y a rd  ....................... ..............................95b
30” P la id  G ingham ' ................................... yds. 1.05
30" P r in te d  C o tton  fo r S k ir ts  ........... Z y  yds. 1.0.5
40” P r in te d  C o tton  ................................... Z%  yds. 1.05
95c BOYS' WEAR SPECIALS
R e g e n t K n it AH W ool S w ea te ra—
in  a ll sizes a t ..... . ..... i......... ............ ; 2.95
1.95
L a u rc n tla n  P u llo v e rs—F ancy  k n it  awcator.s a t  95b
R e g e n t K n it AH W ool P u llo v e rs—
in  a ll sizes a t .... ............ ........
95b
1.05
B oys' W ool C aps— Pnney  lin ed  nt
B oys' G len  is le  S p o rt S h ir ts  n t ..........
B oys' F lacce  L in ed  Conal&Inatlon
U n d erw ear, su it .........  .............
B oys’ W in te r  J a c k e ts— F u lly  lined  c lea rin g  (it—
6.95 and  7.95
1.95
95c CHILDREN'S
G ir ls ’ S h o rt S leeve  V e s ls -S lz e s  4, 0, g  
8, 10. C lea rin g  n t ................... ........... .......... ^
C h ild re n ’s Itoxed  Ilankles-T^ . O
(3 p iustlc  toys Includeii) .................... .. w
G ir ls 'H e a v y  F leeced  Vests, sh o r t n
sleeve. Sizes 0 to  l4 :n t  .........................
G ir ls ’ H eavy F leeced  P a n tie s—  . i j
C h ild re n ’s M itts  a n d  G loves— C learin g  n t 
B oys’ F leeced  L ong Johns--- O
S izes 2, 4, 6 ............. ................ ...............A
O d d n ien ts  h i B oys’ U m ler B liorts— n
S izes 2, 4 only  ...... ............. ............ ..............  *>
G ir ls ’ 25% w ool V ests, S h o r t S lc e v q  .
(or 95c 
( 0 .9 5 c  






p in k , blue,
95c
2 p a ir
1.95
WEAR SPECIALS
C h ild re n ’s C o tto n  i ’y jairias—2-pleco 
clock  design. C uff sleeve. Leg sizes 
’2, 4, 0 ; n t  ..........,............. ............... ..... ................... .
JN F A N 'rS ' FL A N N E L E 'IT E  KLEKPEUH - -
panUi. Fu'zzy-Wu'/.zy <leslgn, Y ellow , p'lnk, 
b lue , Sizes 1, 2, 3 a t .... ......... ........................ ........
o irls*  L in ed  J e a n s—Sizes 7 to 14.'C lea rin g  a t 1,95
G ir ls ' HeiiVy F leeced  B w ea te rs—Y ellow , royal, 
g rey , red, L ong sleeves, S lzi's (I to 14 a t .....  1.95
B oys’ F la im e le tto  8hlrtH --‘Slze!( 2, 4. 9 <‘t i"....  95r
B oys’ F leeced  C om binations—Size.s 2, 4, 6 nt 95d
G ir ls ’ an d  B oys’ P a rk its  am i F leeced  L ined  Ja c k e ts  
in  (I v a rie ty  of s ty les  and  colours. (IreiU ly reduci'd  
to  c lear.
De p a r t m e n t  STGRF
“ WHer.e C a s h  B e a t s  Credi t n
'.V I
G O O D  PR O G RESH
P i c r r o u ,  N .S. (C P l—W ork Is 
ah ead  o f  sclvedule on th e  n e w  $:i00,- 
000 fed e ra l b ld ld ln g  and  poftt office, 
and  b a rr in g  unfoie.seen d e lay s  it 
w ill bo tu rn e d  o v e r to  Ihe, IX 'ixirl- 
lu e n t of P u b lic  Work.s In F e b ru a ry , 
w ell abend o f lire ro id ra c t d e a d lin e  
of M arch  ,11.
East Kelowna
H A S T  KKLOW NA — A. W. 
R ogers accorujinnled by Ids siste r, 
M rs, E rl S lo rgnn rd , o f  K elow na, 
m o to red  to  V nncotiver fo r th e  wtrek- 
erid an d  v isited  th e ir  b ro th e r , Jo h n , 
w ho  Is 'n  p a tie n t In the  I ’ear.son 
Ho.s|)it(d. 'I'hey rdro v isited  E rl S lo r- 
g aa rd , w hn Is u n d e r  m edical bar<> In 
V ancouver. "
Mrs. E. Cameron left for Van­
couver w h ere  she w ill v isit h e r sou.
M rs, L, G. B u tle r  Is a p a tien t in 
the  K elow na G e n e ra l IIos|)ltid ,
M r. and  MrS, n ia r le .s  R ogers and  
fam ily , of P rin ee to ii, sp en t (he 
w eeke tu l v is itin g  re la tiv e s  h i Ihe 
d ls lrlc t, . • • *
E ast K e lo w n .1 W olf Cid)s had  a 
(ikntlng p a r ty  a t  the  liYune of M r. 
and  M rs, (#, P o r te r , T ire C ubs had 
lo ts o f fun  a f te r  lh«  sk a tin g  am t en -
Joyerl hot dogs, hot eho fo lah '; pop- 
to rn  and  emwly,
• « * : '
yiulton;. a t  lh(f Im nu' of Mr, and  
M is , G , L . M ilv tater w ere  M r. Bll- 
v e s le r Mr., Mr. an d  Mi.-i, H, B. 
B ayne  o f  P( iiUclon.
M rs. W. R olierl'ion  Is conK ned In 
th e  K eW w nn Chojeral H ospital,.♦ • ♦ '
A. A sh w m th  l i  a patien t In the  






C O U IU E tl CO U RTESY
Police ....... . . Dial 3300
llospilal ... ....  Dial 4000
Fire Hall ....... Dial 115
Ambulance . .  Dbl 115
M E D IC A L  DIKECTORY 
SERV ICE
If  u n a b le  to  co n tac t a  d o c to r 
D ial 2722
DRUG vSTORES OPEN
SU N D A Y S, H O LID A Y S 
a n d  W ED NESDAYS 
2 p.ni. to  5JQ p.m . 
S to re s  w ill a lte rn a te .
O SO Y O O S CUSTOM S 
ifO U K S;
C a n a d ia n  a n d  A m erican  
C ustom s.
24-hour serv ice .
4  Coming Events lost and Found 22 Articles for Sale
W m S T  D R IV E SPO N SO R E D  BY 
S o ro p lo m is t C lub  T u esd ay . F eb . 14. 
a  p.n».. W om en’s In s titu te  H ail. R e­
fre sh m en ts , p rizes. T ra n sp o rta tio n  
P h o n e  3370. 50-3c
1 -O S T -B L A C K  P E K IN E S E  napied  
C hulee, V'ery friend ly . P lu m e 2808. 
R ew ard  offered . 50-lp
Capture bonspiel prizes Okanagan Mission
JF-SSIE  FIN D LA Y  C IR C L E  W ILL 
ho ld  a  ru m m a g e  sa le  on  Feb. blh. 





FO R  Y O U R  C A TER IN G  N E E D S -  
A N Y y -d E R E , a n y  occasion . P h o n e
o r  4313 . 28-tfc o r s ing les  now  av ailab le .
-.... .... ...........;.............________________ . . .  T h is in c lu d es  room , b o a rd  and
B.C.'s n ew est an d  la rg e s t S en io r 
C itizens' H om o h as  a fe w  lovely  
u n fu rn ish e d  ro o m s fo r
T R ir  COURIFgR Ul A s i e i e d s  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S tlL T S
Persolial
lau n d ry . Singlc.s $85.00. d oub le : fo r 
oiie p e rso n  $ 100.00 , do u b le  fo r  tw o 
people $130.00. A pply  V alley  V iew  
Lodge. P e n tic to n , B.C. 4C-4Tc
FO R  R E N T - 2  BED RO O M  SUITE, 
liv ingroorn , sun  room , k itch en , bath .
Y O U R LO C A L ELEM IN, R ep resen - A vailab le  F e b ru a ry  24tli. C e n tra lly  
ta tiv c . A r t  V ipond. P h o n e  4127. located. H ea t supp lied . $70 p e r  mo.
47-tfc. W ith g a rag e  $73 p e r  mo. P h o n e  2127, 






Gold Seal Congoleums 
Linoleum Tiles 
V in y lT iles  ' 
Rubber Tiles 
Asphalt Tiles
Carpets and Rugs '
(W a li- to -W a ll. In sta lla tio n )
Plastic Wall Tiles 
Cbnolitc
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V ER TISIN G  
^  K-V rES
S ta n d a rd  T ype
No ch an g e  of ty p e , no  w h ite  
space. M in im um  15 w ords.
I in se r tio n  . .........  p e r  w 'ord $ .03
3 in se r tio n s  o r  o v e r  (n o  
ch an g e  o f copy) p e r  w ord  $ .0 2 '/^
BICY CLES
T R IC Y C L E S W A G O N S 
REFAreS 
A C C ESSO R IES
C A M PB ELL’S B IC Y C L E  SH O P
487 L eon  A ve.
FU LLY  FU R N ISH E D  S L E E P IN G
O' Sanding and Finishingm onth ly . A lso  lig h t  h o usekeep ing
P hone 2215. 98-tfn Sanding Machines to  Rent
..... . ..... ..................... ' 1__ :_____ —
ROOM FO R  REN T IN PR IV A T E  
hom e. C all a t 12211 R ich te r o r  phono 
4168. 50-2C
Metal Mouldings for Sinktops
Bonded Rooting
S  - A  - W  - S
Saw flling , gum m ing. , re c u ttin g
M ODERN 3-ROOM  SU ITE, CLOSE 
. to 'C ity  P a rk . 329 H arvey!. 49-3p
C -T IIR U  AW NINGS
F re e  e s tim a te s  g ladly  g iven .
ch a in  saw s sh arp en ed  ^ w n m o w e r  1 2  . B o a r d  B n d  R O O R I  
serv ice . Jo h n so n ’s F ib n g  Shop, i w w i i i
p h o n e  3731, 764 C aw ton  A ve.
S em i-D isp lay
1 in se r tio n  ............... . p e r  inch $ 1.12
2 to  5 in s e r t io n s ........p e r  inch  1.05
G o r  m o re  in se rtio n s, p e r  inch  .95
No c h an g e  of copy  and  ads to  
r u n  con.sccutively.
28-tfc ROOM  A N D  BO A RD  o r p a r t  board . 
____ _ 425 G lenw ood  A ve. P h o n e  2598.
Flor-Lay Co.
549 B ER N A R D
LE A R N  T O  DANCE C LU B —T en 
w eek s  in s tru c tio n  in  P o p u la r  and 
L a tin  A m erican . F o rm  o w n  g ro u p  of 
s b  coup les o r  en ro ll in d iv id u a lly , 
J e a n  F u lle r  S tud io . 4127. P r iv a te  
les-son-s b y  ap p o in tm en t. 46-Ttfc
48-3C
D IA L  3356 
50-8TC
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  — A r th u r  
R aym er, S r. 'le f t  w ith  h is  s is te r . 
R u b y  R ay m er fo r  a v is it w ith  h is  
b ro th e r  an d  sister-in -l.aw . M r. a n d  
M rs. B e rn a rd  'R a y m e r . o f  L ong  
B each. C alifo rn ia . H e w ill be  aw ay  
fo r an  in d e fin ite  p e rio d .
• * •  .
O n F rid a y , c loven  l i t t le  fr ien d s  
w e re  im ite d  to  th e  hom o of M r. 
an d  Ml'S. A r th u r  R a y m e r J r .  t o '  
c e leb ra te  th e  .si.vth b ir th d a y  o f th e ir  
son, B obby. H e w as b o rn  o n  R o b e rt 
B u rn s  Day.
A t th e  la s t m on th ly ' m e e tin g  o f 
the  St. A n d rew 's  E v en in g  G uild , It 
w as vo ted  to  d o n a te  $15 fro m  th e  
proceeds o f th e i r  C h ris tm a s  c o n ­
ce rt to th e  O k an ag an  Mi.ssion school 
fo r th e ir  p ro jec to r.
M r. an d  M rs. P . H . Edward.? an d  
son, Ross, le ft fo r  V a n co u v e r la s t 
S unday  to  v is it w ith  h is  m o th e r 
a n d  fam ily . 'W hile th e re , M r. E d ­
w ard s  w ill h a v e  a c h e c k -u p  a t  th o  
Shnughnessy  H osp ita l. T h ey  w ill r e ­
tu rn  iie.Ht w eek .
13 Property For Sale
Kelowna curlers-swept the “Sweepstakes” bonspiel' in Penticton last w eek en d ;; Norman ___ _ _____  _____ _ ____
Brownlee’s rink coming away with three trophies. Shown above arc the winners of the Inland Natural y e a r w ore: P re s id e n t, re -e lec ted ,
M rs. Jo a n  P a lm e r  h a s  a rr iv e d  
hom e w ith  h e r  son an d  sm a ll d a u g h ­
te r , J a c k ie  and  L can n a . a n d  is a t 
p resen t v is itin g  h e r  p a re n ts  M r. 
and  M rs. L! W. Ivens. M r. P a lm e r  is 
em ployed  a t  C hase, B.C.
T he  a n n u a l m ee tin g  o f th e  G irl 
G uido G ro u p  C om m ittee , wa.s h o ld  
a t th e  hom e of M rs. B lan ch e  M atick  
la s t T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n .
O fficers e lec ted  fo r  th e  com ing
Office D irec to ry
P e r c o lu m n  inch  ......................$ ,75
(6  m o n th s  m in im u m  con trac t)
E a rn e d  ra te  co n tra c ts  a re  av a ila b le  w a re  
fo r  se m i-d isp lay  a d v e rtise rs . 4220.
W E H AVE. JU S T  LIST E D  A LM O ST
LOANPS
Gas Trophy, the Oscar Mattson Trophy, and the T. Eaton Co. Ltd. Trophy. Left to right they are: Mrs. H. H. V iekors: v ic e -p re s id e n t. ■ 
skip, Norman Brownlee; third, Orville Brownlee; second, Fred Waite, and lead, Herman McArthur. S ' .
__ . . .  . .  . .  jJo '
H O U SE  W IR IN G  L A R G E  OR NEW  3 B ED R O O M  H O M E in  sou th  
sm all. W irin g  fo r  e le c tr ic  h ea tin g , end. N ot o n  lak e , b u t h a s  v iew  of 
e tc .-C a ll in  o r  p h o n e  L o an e ’s  H a rd - lake. L iv in g  room , k itch en , d in in g  
a n d  E lec tric  2025. E ven ings room . C a r p o rt, love ly  g ro u n d s. F u ll 
28-tfc p rice  $16,000.00 w ith  $6,400 cash, 
b a lan ce  $81.00 p e r  m onth .




bad g e  convener, M rs. K e rr ;  u n ifo rm  
convenor, M rs. J ,  S a rso n s; re f re s h ­
m en t convener. M rs. B. M atick ; 
tra n sp o rta tio n  co n v en er, M rs. U p-
1 Deaths
■ ' P O P E ’S  PH O T O  STU D IO , d ia l 2883,
G O L D SM IT H —O n W ednesday. F c - 631 H a rv e y  A ve. 28-T-tfc
F O R  T H E  B EST IN  PO R T R A IT  
a n d  C om m ercia l p h o to g ra p h y , d e - ,  $1,000 D O W N  PA Y M EN T O N  A 
velop ing , p rin tin g  a n d  en la rg in g , tw o  bed room  sou th  side  bungalow ,
now  v a c a n t a n d  a ll n e w ly  d eco r­
ated . L a rg e  lo t w ith  ch ick en  house.
G U RN EY  C O M BIN A TIO N  —  P ro ­
p a n e  gas, w ood  a n d  coal ran g e . A n 
id e a l ra n g e  " w h e re  h ea t is  
needed . V ery  spec ia l on ly  ..
1,
$59
W E ST B A N K  — T h e  ex e c u tiv e  of ton; and  cam t' co n v en er. M rs, D rak e , 
th e  W om en’s In s titu te  m et re c e n tly  assisted  by  M rs. M. B ra u n d . 
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. C al C am eron . * * •
I t  w as dec ided  th a t  th is  m o n th ’s Miss B e v e rly  R a y m e r le f t  fo r
■e sh e  
sh o u ld e r
ary 7. in ju rie s  she  rece iv ed  w h ile  
p loyed a t S im pson’s saw m ill.
b ru a ry  1, 1956, a t  K elow na G e n e ra l 
Ho.spital, E lizab e th  G oldsm ith . 1470 M O SS P A IN T IN G  AND 
G len m o ro  Road, in - h e r  9 7 th 'y e a r ,  d ee p ra tin g  co n trac to r, K elow na.
P ric e  $4,750.
w idow  of G eo rge  G oldsm ith  an d  E x te r io r  an d  in te r io r  pain ting , 
d e a r  m o th e r  o f M abel (M rs. p .
V a rn e y ). K e lo w n a ; L illiam  (M rs. 'n e n ta  now . P h o n e  3578. 5-tfc
“ OTOB S E B V I C B ^ .
su rv iv e d  by  18 g ra n d c h ild re n . 17 f
g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n  and  five g r« a t-  conh-actora. In d u striaL  
g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n . F u n e ra l S e r -  256 L a w re n c e  A venue, d ia l  2758.,. 
vice S a tu rd a y , F e b ru a ry  4, 1956, a t  ' ■■ ’■..y" ■ . ' ■ . ■ ■ 6*-tic
SA W  F IL IN G , G U M M IN G . R E - 
F u n t r a l  D irec to rs , R ev. D. M. P e r -  C U T T IN G ; p la n e r  k n iv es , scissors.
cha in saw s, etc., sh a rp e n e d . L aw n  
m o w er serv ice . E . A . L eslie , 2915 
JOHNSTON-r-On T uesday , January S o u th  P endozl. ■ /  28-tfc
31, 1956, a t  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l H os-
3 A CRES IN  RU TLA N D  W ITH  
lovely  s tu cco  hom e h a s  com bina­
tio n  d in in g  ro o m  and  f ro n t  room  
w ith  firep lace; su n  ro o m  an d  m o­
d e rn  k itc h e n , fu ll  b a se m e n t has  
fu rn a c e  a n d  ru m p u s  ro o m  w ith  
coffee b a r . T h is  p ro p e r ty  can  be 
sub d iv id ed  in to  7 lai-ge lo ts. P rice  
$13,000. I/, c a s h . .
HOXPOINT COMBINATION — E l-
e lec tric , coal a n d  wood. W hite  e n a ­
m el. C alro id  e lem en t. ( t l O C  
P riced  a t  ............ ..... . 4^ • A j
W E ST IN G IIO U SE  R E FR IG E R A ­
TO R —L ik e  new . D oor 
shelves. 7 cu.. ft.
rH O T O G R A P H Y  has! b een  d iv ided  in to  se v e ra l d is- _
,The^_ p h o to g ra p h e rs  a t la s t h a v e  tr ic ts  in  o rd e r  th a t  a la rg e  g ro u p  “ gulTr m e e t i n g h e T d “at  V a n T c m v e rr ia s rM o n d a y " W e n  
tn e ir  f in g e rs  in  th e  soup an d  a re  de- m a y  co v er th e  city^easily , w hen  th e y  of M rs L  C la rk e  F e b ru -  w ill rece ive  tre a tm e n ts  fo r  she
v e lo p in g  n icely . A ny  fu r th e r  ex c ite - b eg in  early* m  F e b ru a ry . " . . . .  . . . . .
m en t?  A n sw er;-n eg a tiv e . FU T U R E  FA R M ER S
R ED  CRO SS T h e  R u tla n d  F u tu re  F a rm e rs  c lub
T he  R ed  C ross ta le n t show  has has  hel^l jo in t m eeting.s w ith  th e
b een  po stp o n ed  from  F e b ru a ry  3 to  K e low na  F u tu re  F a n n e rs  to  o r-
F e b ru a ry  10. gan izc  th e  B.C, F u tu re  F a rm e is  G on-
B A S K E 'IB A L L  ven tio n  w hich  w ill be he ld  bo-
D u rin g  a cha llenge  m atch  w ith  tw e e n  th e  tw o  c e n tre s  A p ril 3-5.
cm -
M iss S y lv ia  Du.szik, of V ancouver 
spen t th e  w eek en d  a t h e r  ho \ne 
hero.
The F ir s t  O k an ag an  M ission (3irl 
Guido" a n d  B ro w n ie  P a c k  a re  h a v ­
ing  a b ir th d a y  p a r ty  in  h o n o r o f th e  
fo u n d er of th o  m o v em en t, L o rd  
M r. a n d  M rs. M. M. B lack  a n d  B aden -P ow ell and  th e  W orld  C h ie f
B EA TTY  W:
S ta in less s te e l
lER—
tu b  ...
$125
$39
ley  o ffic ia ting . In te rm e n t K e lo w n a
C e m e te ry . P lease  om it flow ers.
JO H N S T O N  & T A Y L O R  
REA L ES'FATE and  IN SU R A N C E  
A G EN TS ■ : :
N e x t to  P a ra m o u n t T h e a tre  
P h o n e  2846
E v e n in g s  2975 a n d  8349
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHER—
w ith  w a rra n ty
a t $99
K elo w n a  sen io r team s re c e n tly  in  C om m ittees  h a v e  been fo rm ed  to  h av e  m oved  to th e  house G uide, L ad y  B adon-P ow oll. T h is
th e  R u tla n d  gym nasium , bo th  th e  co v er a ll phases o f  th e  co n v en tio n  form erly_ occupied  b y  R. J . L o v in  w ill bo h(;ld a t  th e  C o m m u n ity  H a ll 
K e lo w n a  boys a n d  th e  K elow na in c lu d in g  re g is tra tio n , b illin g  a n d  fam ily , w ho  h av e  le f t to  ta k e  on T uesday , F e b ru a ry  7 a t 7:30 p.m , 
g ir ls  te a m s 'c a m e  o u t on  top  w ith  e n te r ta in m e n t fo r th e  seventy  d e le - 'JP M edley. P a re n ts  an d  a ll. in te re s te d  a re  in ­
sco res o f . 44-29 a n d  34-29 re sp ec- g a te s  exp ec ted . • • •  v ited  to  a tte n d . T h e re  w ill a lso  bo
tiv e ly . • T h e  com petition  w as k e e n  i t  is p lan n ed  to  hav e  th e  exOcu- M rs. M. E. P r i tc h a rd  h a d  th e  m is- a B row nie  F ly -U p  c e rem o n y  d u r-  
an d  a p le a sa n t in te r-schoo l fe llow - tiv e  a n d  d e leg a tes  m eetings a n d  fortune* to  b re a k  h e r  le ft w r is t  b ig  .tlic  even ing ., F o llo w in g  th e  p ro ­
sh ip  w as en jo y ed . , ju d g in g  co m p etitio n s on th e  f i r s t  w h en  s h e ’ fe ll a t th e  s tep s of th e  g ram  re fre sh m e n ts  w ill b e  .se rv e d
A  fe w  d ay s  p rev io u sly  th e  sen io r n ig h t a n d  th e  a n n u a l  b a n q u e t/p r id  ch u rch  on  S u nday . ■' * /  by  the  G ir l  G u ido  g ro u p  com m ittee ,
boys sco red  a, 32-8-v ic to ry  over th e  p re se n ta tio n  of a w ard s  on th e  f in a l -  -  n  f  . .  .
YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER 
■ AT
p ita li W a lte r  Jo h n s to n , L a k esh o re  L O C IM O R S T , O P P O S IT E
R ^ d . ' a g ^ d 's r y e a V r b e l o v e d ^  «^® a re n a  on E llis S t. F o r  y o u r  Up- 1 4  P r O p e r t V  W a U t e c I
b and  o f A dit P h ip p s  Jo h n s to n  an d  h o ls te ^ n g , d rapes, c a rp e tin g . A g en t ■ * ■' . ' ' ''
d e a r  fa th e r  of S lieilnh , a t hom o, fo r  C -T H R U  A w nings. P h o n e  2275. p o L K S  S H O P P IN G  F O R  A  HOM
A lso su rv iv e d  by  h is  s te p fa th e r. C. . _______  28-tfn,-c fo r  ^ fa rm  o r  ju s t  a lo t a lw a y s  lô
N EU B A U TO  D TC O K A TO ES W I ^  a t  th e  » a n t  a d  p ace  ____ »
O nt. F u n e ra l  S e rv ic e  F rid ay . F eb - f*™  S'?!* ‘*“ ' o ”  J-"”  !>““ * a  -  n  «  x
ru n ry  3. a t 2.00 p.m:. from  C hapel a t ' i  lo w  price . P h o n e  6812 • ] 5  O p P O r t U l l l t e S
of K e lo w n a  F u n e ra l D irecto rs, Rev. 2 o - i- t ic  r i
R. S. L e itch  offic ia ting . In te rm e n t
-------  C em etery . • '^ ” 0 3
LOANE'S
1 B R IC K  LIN ED  Q U EBEC 
H EA TER. L a rg e  size. G ra tes  in  A-1 
condition . P r ic e d  v e ry  reasonab le . 
W rite  B ox 2684, K elow na C o u rie r.
21-tff
m a le  te a c h e rs  a t  R u tla n d  high. A 
c le a r  in d ica tio n  th a t  a  sh o r te r  w a is t­
lin e  goes a lo n g e r way!
P R E S S  CLU B
T h e  “R ow oc P o s t” w ill be  la te  
th is  m o n th  d u e  to  J a n u a ry  exam s. 
STU D EN T C O U N C IL  (Senior)
A  p ro f it  o f $40.00 w as rea lized  
fro m  th e  d an ce  h e ld  th e  m idd le  of 
J a n u a r y  , an d  cu p b o ard s for. .storage 
of , d eco ra tio n s  a re  to  be  b u ilt in 
th e  council ro o m  w ith  th e  m em
n ig h t. M iss Jo a n  F a v e ll  sp e n t th e  la s t 
live, M..11 w cck  a t  R o c k  C re e k  v is itin g  th o
homo of h e r  .sister and  b ro th e r - in -
“A  D o c to r in  th e  H ouse” w ill be
th e  e v en in g  of F rid ay , F e b ru a ry  3. 
» " •  *.
A V a len tin e  Tea, u n d e r  th e  aius-
Inw, M r. a n d  M rs. B ill F ra se r .
T he G irl G u ides h e ld  a bu sy  c o u rt
T h is  is th e  f irs t  o f w h a t y o u r K e l­
ow na  J u n io r  B an d  hopes w ill be  a
pices o f  th e  W om en’s In s titu te  w ill of honor a t th e  hom e of th e i r 'e n p -  
be h e ld  in  th e  C om m u n ity  H all fro m  ta in . M rs. G eo rge  Milks on  M onday  
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .. F eb j’u a ry  14. M rs. even ing  of la s t  w eek.
M arshall, n u rse  fo r iichool d i s t r i c t .  ■ * * * .
23, w ill g ive  a ta lk  on f lu o rid a tio n . A rth u r  R;aymcr, J r . ,  is a p a tie n t a t 
* * /  ' t h e  K e low na  G e n e ra l H osp ita l
M rs. K it ty  S te w a rt has  re tu rn e d  wl\ei*e he  u n d e rw e n t an  o p era tio n .
fnm iiv  n  ♦ - U i . u o  SH O E R E P A IR . LO W  YOU CAN G E T  CASH F O R  YOUR
P le a se  om lM lo w m -t n ^ ^  p rices . S k a tes . Knives a n d  scissors city  hom e in  K e low na  o r  P e n tic -  9 3  W a n t p d
be m ad e  to  C a n e e r  sh a rp e n e d , 2 0G also  h a n d  s a w s , '207 ton  I f  you  a rc  in te re s ted  in  b u si- M m C i e S  v V a i l T e a
be m arie to  C ancel F u n d  instead . L eon  A venue . i, 34-T-tfc^c® ® ' S e llin g  G en e ra l S to re , F illin g  ------------------------ -̂-----^ ------- -------
' ’ S ta tion , S ix  room  d w e llin g  n earM IL L E R —P assed  aw av  a t h e r  hom o ^ ------------- - ------------- — —  ‘ oof" a w e iiin g  n e a r  l u t '  m a u
in k 'a c h ln n d  on  W^^^ M O R E PA R TIC U LA R  P E O P L E  a re  K elow na on  m ain, h ig h w a y , P ric e  sc rap  iron
a ry  1st M rs G ra c e  Evolvn’ M ille r d em an d in g  ad eq u a te  h o u se  w irin g  $1(3,500, p lu s  .stock. T erm s ava ilab le , e tc . Hdnei*31, LiVtiyn miner, . . _n _<. Penenn fr... cnl/,__/xVI ___ X ,beloved  w ife  of M r A lfred  M ille r  S igh  K obayash l, P h o n e  co llect, R eason fo r sa le—old age. B ox  2742, 
S u rv iv e d  by  h e r  h u sb an d  In P e a c h - W infield  2500. 20 -tfc  C o u rie r o r  , phono  7710. 48-3p
land. o n e  d a u g h te r , M rs. N evaP re iiv  n f WmOniyi fl V ISIT  0 .  L . JO N E S  U S E D  F U R N I- 'WE H A V E 5 - 10 M IL L IO N  FBM
1 smi ^ l S n n l ?  T U R E  D ept, fo r  b c s t b u v sl M3 B e r-  in  the P rance G eorge a re a  to  be  log
L C  £  ^  28-tfc 8 cd  and  , m illed  by c o n tra c to r  w ho
T O P  M A R K ET PR IC E S P A ID  FO R  
stee l, brass, copper, load, 
o est g rad in g . P ro m p t p a y ­
m e n t m ade. A tla s  Iron a n d  M etals 
L td ., 250 P r io r  St., V ancouver. B.C. 
P h o n e  PA cific 0357. 28-tfc
V 4? 4U • 1+ » ^ 4JW4IU JLitUiVA WIU Ut.* i.1
ing^the w6i^k.”T he^cupbL r^dT w ill b^ ac tiv itie s  ^he w eek en d  in  Kam-.. H is m any  fr ie n d s  w ish  h im  ii .speedy
d iv id e d  fo r use  of va rio u s clubs. :  v . loop.s. , ‘ . recovery . , ^ ^
Suggq.stlons a re  n o w  open  fo r  a p lace  we should  k k o  * * * n/r n  V a n
m asco t fo r  RiH-S. to  th a n k  tfle K e low na  C o u rie r fo r  St. G eo rg e ’s A ng lican  C h u rch  h e ld  .
T he  council w ill be  b u y in g  p in s  '^P^co so ch e e rfu lly  do n a ted  to  us. th e ir  an n u a l m ee tin g  in  th e  C om - tjie ru
fo r  th e  le a d e rs  th is  y e a r /  ® in d eed  en co u rag in g  to  us, ns n iu n ity  H all on M onday  even ing , tw o week.s n i'd  rind is now  reco v e r-
A N N U A L  SO C IETY  ® ^ h e n  w e fee  th a t th e  p u b -  R epo rts  re la tin g  to  th e  gu ild ; th e  w ill be hom o w ith in  a
A lth o u g h  li t t le  has  been  d one  1'® ® ^  cho ir a n d  th e  S u n d ay  .sdhool w ere  w eek .  ̂ *
la te ly  duo  to  exam s, th e  club  h a s ^ “ ” ^ w c  a re  w o rk in g  h a rd  to  w in  ,pj.eserited. , • «  ■ * i i t .
m -ganized d ts  grouFS fo r solieW  O fficens ------<.xx. S crea ton  a n d  h e r  b a b y
w ill b e r i ie ld  fro m ^D ay ’s C hapel o f t ^ j l O R IN G  ’ A T R E A SO N A B L E  av a ilab le  fo r  im m ed ia te  in s ta lla tio n . 
R o m em b ian ce  on  S a tu rd ay , H 'b- *t. p r lc e i  H en d erso n 's  C leaners . P h o n e  W rite  B ox 2748, K elow na C ourier, 
a t a p.m . Ri-v. G ib.son^of P each - 228 .5. 2-tfc 47-Oc
land  w ill c o n d u c t the  serv ice . ___________ _______ _ ■ - ' - . ’ ■' - ' ^  _________  ' ■■
B u ria l in  th e  fam ily  p lo t in  th e  _
K elo w n a  C em etery .. D ay’s F u n e ra l /
S e rv ic e  L td . in ch a rg e  of m ra n g e -  
m onls.
W A N TED —O LD  K ER O SEN E AND
h a s  hia ow n  eq u ip m en t. M ill siio
nX/nllnhlo ffM' I AHInfA {ncInllnfiAn PhOHC 48-3C
Help Wanted .17a Auto Financing
27 Pets and Supplies
a d v e r t ren/on^^^^ w hich  w ill b r in g  honor, n o t on ly  to  A '»*qer.s lo r  m e  com ing  y e a r  .arg: d a u a h to r  from  D uncan  havff been
advertisem en t!, and  K elow na a n d  o u r  leader, b u t  to  C. Hoskln-i: v i„ ,ting  h e r  p a ren ts . M r. an d  M rs.
——1— :------------ :----- —------- r------- - K e lo w n a  as w ell. p e o p le s  _w aidon, R ex  H a n lw lc k c ; R n rrc t a t ,E ld o ra d o  A rm s.. ,
, O ur m ain  e ffo rts  th is  vear. o th e r  v e s try  c le rk , M rs. H e n ry  P a y n le r ;  / ' • * •O ur a in  e ffo rts  th is  year, o th e r  , „  „  , ,  , ,
th a n  th e  a c tu h r  m usical ac tiv itie s , H e n ry  P n y n to r. A p p o in t- A v e ry  successfu l ca rd  .p a r ty  an d
a re  d irec ted  to w a rd s  new  un ifo rm s. w e r e ; ‘dnneo w as h e ld  a t  th e  co m m u n ity
Wo feel th a t th is  has becom e a i ’ la s t F r id a y  n igh t, jo in tly  spon-
3 Card of Thanks
WE W IS H  TO  E X PR E SS O U R  
.sincere a p p re c ia tio n  to o u r k in d  
frie n d s  an d  nelghhons fo r ih e lr  
m any  kindne.sses d u rin g
SAWMILL ACCOUN'l’ANT RE, CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU BUY 
QUIRED im m ediate ly : A ccoiifitaiit y o u r hew o r la te  m odel c a r  see us n t
—30' .......................... ....  . ~
expel 
o f and
an d  saw m ill costing  ns w e ll ns C a rh ith e rs  & M clkle L td ,, 304 
g e n e ra l accounting , P lonso supp ly  B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na. a a
rc te ro n c es  and  s ta te  ago, ex p e rien ce  — — —-----------  --------------------  / u
SH E L L E Y ’S P E T  SHOP. A g en t fo r 
C O N TEST R O L L E R  C A N A R IES, 
b re d  from  Im ported  stock, W inn ing  
nil lend ing  shows, B E ST  tlia t thniP  ever.
to  40 yeans age  w ith  saw m ill ab o u t o u r  L ow  C o.st',F inancing S er- m oney  can buy . P riced  to  su it y o u r 
ricnce. M ust hnvcf k now ledge  vice. AVAILAB^^^^^^^ EITH ER needs, P hono  2000  ■ 500 ‘ B e rn a rd  
 be  ab le  to  h a n d le , logging D EA LER  O R  PR IV A T E  SA LES, y\vo. ,50-4Tc
u.. .i™ z  ? g jn ;x r ^ 'te S ''ia *  cars and Trucks
d ear m o th e r, spec ia l Ihnnk.s to  Accountrinks. 201 R oyal B a n k  B)dg.,
» P en tlc to h , B,C. - . 49-2cm lnkstrations, akso to  Dr, K nox, .. ....._____________
C anon H a rriso n  an d  M r. C la rk e . SEC R ETA R Y  - M A N A G ER  W ANT 
T H E  DUDGEON F
For Sale
FOR SALE—1051 FORD CONVER.
1055 SU PE R  .5,5 O U V E R  W H EEL 
TRA CTO R. 200 hours, P lione  7(103, 
evenlng.s. ■ ■ 44-tfc
necessity ! A t o u r rg een t C h rts lm as  B lnekoy W. (3. (llb b s, G Y L C ios- sored  by  th e  Boy ,S cou ts  an d  C ubs,
, ______  blind co n ce rt se v e ra l of o u r m em - r® r P roceeds go ing  to th e  .Scout H all
IN  T H E  MATTEB. O F  L o t Tw o (2) b e rs  w e re  fo rced  to appea^^ w ith -  ® H la c k o y .. b u ild in g  funci. T h ey  p lan  to  h av e
of L o t F o u rte e n  (14). 0.soyoos D iv l- o u t uniform .s. W e lire hoping  to  tjiko ... , ' * V  * |"^P'->'®' ‘>\e n e a r  fu tu re , and
Sion Y ale  D is tr ic t M an O ne T hou- in  som e of th e  school b and  co n fe r- T |ie  Briownlos g io u p  of L akev iow  hope It w ill be  m o re  succo.ssful 
sand  th ro e  h u n d re d  am i th ir ty -f iv e  ences. etc., and  n a tu rn lly  w e a re  H eigh ts n y t  in tho  f ire  h a lk o n  Tuts 
(1335). C ity  of K elow na an x io u s  to  m ak e  a decen t a p p e a r-  d:*,v ev en in g . B row n  O w l M rs. Cal
— —̂  unco, W hile  wo do n o t d es ire  to  ^‘nn’eroti e n ro lled  th re e  new  B row n-
P R O O F  h a v in g  been  filed in m y (Bess b o lte r  th a n  th e  Joneses, o r les: Vlcl W ilson, L o rra in e  M enu and  
office of th e  loss o f C erU flcate of even  to  keep  tip  w ith  them , w e N o n n a  D u n o e h , G olden  B ars  w e re  
T itle  No. 115045F to  the above m en- shou ld  a t least lik e  to  feel a t h o m e , l’''e sen ted  to  W endy Howe,s an d  
tio n o c l 'la n d s  In th e  nam e of Jo h n  am ong th e m .,  R andy  G ray ,
.Tost o f K elow na, B.C., and  b e a rin g  ,Tho b an d , has  ju.st c o n d u d e d  It's As a  su rp rise , a v e ry  en jo y ab le  
d a te  th e  13th day  of M arch, 1047. second  bolllc! d riv e . T his d rlye , wo ten wjis p re p a re d  an d  se rv ed  by the  




tVX - iVIAiN UÎ U A- p 1 vnni* mM ------ ------------- --------------
•'AMILY. ED. A p|)U catiohs w ill b e  re ce iv ed  L „ £  75 Ia J  I * a I
fo r th e  losltion  of .Secretary  M ana- f  J',®,®;''' 3 0  P O U l t r y  3 1 1 0  l l V e S t O C k
Coming Events
g er of th e  K elow na C lub . P o sitio n  __ _____
is ri p a r t- tim e  one rind re q u ire s  f o r  T H A T
TICKETxS FO R  T H E  P A C IF IC  
N ortluve.sl JU D O  T ournn irien l to  
he h e ld  a t V ernon  S en io r H igh  (<» Yhe P res id en t, K elow na 
School A u d lto rh u n  Feb. iHUi, 7 p.m;, 442 Leon Ave., K elow nn; 




l .o an c’s H a rd w are  G eorge
S laeey . Scou^t H all. 50 -lp
ANNUAL M ECTlNCr W  
K elow nri Branch of Cnniulian Ar- 
lhrlti.s and Rheumatism . Society 
W e .l. Fell, (tih, ft p.m, llt>alth Centr 
Auditorium, 390 Queeiisvvny, Cor
Some know ledge  of b o okkeep ing . T EED  * U SE D  ^ C M f ^ s e ^ '^ v l c to ^ ^  H A TC H ED  CH ICK S W ILL
Replv^ In w ritin g  s la tin g  ag e  and  ^ o t q r  L td .. P endozl a t LcOn. P h o n e  hesl on n e x t y e a r’s egg m ark e ts .
quailflcn tlans, befo re  ntion. M onday, 3207 28-tfo ^^® f*'® hew  im proved
F 'eb ruary  6 th , lj)50. A ddress  replio.s \ ' __ _____ _ __ ________ ______  s tra in  from  D erreen  P o u ltry  F arm
W ATCH ’'CATIS AND T R U C K S fo r a t '  S.-udis. P..C„ C anada 's O ldest 
sa le" - -  th e re  a rc  som e g re a t b a r-  L eghorn  ilro e d ln g  Farm . 2!)-tfc
g a las  lis ted  e v e ry  Is.suo of tlio " * ------- ---— ............... ......... .
Courier. 'J2-tff BAkSE SOUTH AMERICAN CIIIN-
.   ' —    — -   . CHILLA.S a t  o u r  reasoiuiblo iirlces,
FO R  SA L E  —  1941 CH EV  — R un- You can s ta r t  now. W rite ,fo r  free 
n lng  cond ition . O w ner b o u g h t la io r iite ra tu ro  a n d  p rlre "  op those  pro- 
riiodok W in te r  tires. P lu m e .3800i lUnhU* nnlm nls. Ideal C h inch illa
'Ul-2p
in te n tio n  a t  th e  e x p ira tio n  of one p ick  u p  all b o ttle s  In tw o hours, 
c a le n d a r  m o n th  from  th e  first p iih- E v ery o n e  w as on the  job. 
l i ta l lo n  h e re o f tq  Issue to  the  .said T h e  tru ck s  w ere  all d o n a te d  foi 
.loliii Jo sl, a P rov is iona l C ertifica te  tw o hours, som e w ith  diTvors, som e 
of T itle  in  lieu  of sucii, lo.st C ertl 
ficnle. A ny 
fo rm a tio n  
lo s t ce rtllle  
to  com m unicate
. 11 , T I Ti I . v iew in g  tiu.' loot, It seem s to have D A TED  a t  the  Land . R eg istry
B osolulion  re q u e s tin g  thri fedoral 
_ ,  ̂ J iT  J ,1 I g o v ern m en t to  m ak e  o iie ra tiv e  the
D eep  re g re t is fe ll a t th e  passing  M unicipal Im p ro v e im m ls A ct, 10.5'2, 
of W ong D ick on F rid ay . J a h iia ry  ,„) Hint funds m ay b e  a v a ilab le  to  
27, tie  h ad  been in th is  p a r t  of the  rm m lciph lltles fo r se lf-llq iild a th ig
d ia l ipv ituU uii is  ex te n d e d  to  all.
E X PE R IE N C E D  SA LESM A N  — A 
w e ll-k n o w n  and  long estrib lished 
firm  offers o p p o ru in ity  fo r re a l live 
sa lesm an . E x p erien ce  in  re f r ig e ra ­
tion  p re fe rre d  b u t n o t  esSohtlak 
M ust h av e  car. R ep ly  .‘ita tlng  fu ll 
re pnrtic id rirs, to  P.O. B ox O’/O, Bhw 
r- W e.stm luster, H.O. , 'fiO-lc
5t)-lc M lIxL C O N TRA CTO R W IT H  OW N
eq u ip m e n t to  sk id  rind saw  2 '- 4 
T H E R E  W ILL BE AN KI.O CU TIO N  M ilUon FB M  in th e  P r in c e  G eorge
USE BARDAHL — FOR EA.STER 
eas ie r co ld  w e.athcr K tartlng — 
longer m o to r life.. 29-tfc
R anch, L ak es Road, D uncan, B.C
4(l-2lc
Office, Kamloops, British Cdk 
iiinhia, this 27tli day of January, 
1058.
.1, V; DICA.STRI. Rci-lslrnr, 
.Kamloops l.nnd Heglslraiion 
Disirltd,
FILLMORE, DAYMAN .1c BORNE, 
.Solicitors,
,50-5Tc
v e ry  successful,
Before I Rilned the band, 1 Just 
did not realize how imicli It took to 
keep a , bipid going, 1 knew, of 
coni.se, llml inHinnnents were ex- 
IM'iisiVe, blit until 1 got mine, I 
didn't reidlze jii:;t how v,'iluabh‘ they 
.were, .Some of loi own onr own In- 
Htruirieiitf), but inOfil i)f the larger
, , , , X , ,  , ,  j , ,  M a tte r, w as b rie fly  d iscussed  a t
detiing  bus ness of h s ow n. B e he ld  th is  w e e k 's  emineU m ee tin g , M ain 
tlie le s jiec t and  crm fldence of a l l  purim sc tieh lnd  the  res td u tlo n  Is to  
wild h ad  an.v deallngr, wKli him . ob ta in  ■ lo w -in te rea t Tnuney
IT.. I.... obtifln lo -ln le ren l nuney Rir iveti to  m ourn  Ills lo.ss h is  sew er p ro jec ts , R ecen tly  It w as lii- 
w ife. a son In C h ina, and a d an g h - tim aleil th a t N B A  m o n ey  w ill n o t 
te I 1 I Ik 11 okI in li V letorla , be  av a ilab le  to  pro iipecflve home*
B nria l look iilaco m K elow na on ow ners imle,1s th e  ' property* Is 
M I I y 1 m m iy  JO sew ered.
TRY COURIER
,'medel eon ivst in  th e  upstair.s S u n - 
slay S ehooL  room  of F'lrsl U n ited  
C h u rc h  on M onday, Feb, 8, a t  3 30 
p .m , th e  CiRl F .xp lo ier G iO up b e ­
ing he.steSAcs, T iie  pub lic  is cor- 
ilta lly  in v ited . . 50-Ip
u rea . W rilo  
C o u rle tv
Box 2740, 22 Articles for Sale
SO C IA L  C IIED IT I,HAGUE W H ,L  
holil r a i d  t>;ul.v, In idge. w b ist an d  
n lb b a g e . P ik’. s  for e.uTi. lunch , 
d.'uu'Mig to  go,,d m usic, W ornen'.s 
In s titu te  HaK, a  p ni, C.stiks, le f ie s h -  
nu 'iits, gooil mu-Tv': for danem g.
50-Ic
P E R S O N N E L  W ANTED -  F.xpori- 
enced  A ulom ohlle  A rc o u n ia n t ago 
30 to  40 year.s m ale  o r fem ale. 
A pply  In w ritin g  to  Hex 2741, 
C o u rie r. Ct).|c
8 Position Wanted
D EA LER S IN  A LL T Y P E S  O F  
used e q u ip m e n t; m ill, m hio  an d  
logging su p p lie s ; h e w  a n d  used 
w ire  rope; p ip e  and  fittings; clialn . 
s teel p in to  nnd  shape.s A tlas  Iro n  
and Metal.s I J d ..  2.50 P r io r  S t.. V an­





. o n e .r lie lu n g  to  th e  liriud, M usic, too, 
- N O TICE Is q u ite  an item  on ou r expem u'
r s fn le  of HARRY  R IX I'Y . deceaseil. iH'coiml, If you cou ld  be a ro u n d  to 
N O TIC E Is h e reb y  g lv e riT h a t all w atch  us file aw ay  T he m usic a f le r  
e re d lto rs  arid o th e rs  hav ing  c la lm rr  a pcrfo i iiiance. It m ight su rp rise  
o r  d em an d s  a g a in s t the  E sta te  of you r, as I, confe<iH it su rp rised  m e, 
th e  sa id  HARRY BF'XrY. la te  of WHh u n ifo rm s a n d d t l i e r  Item s, toii 
K elow na, In the  P rov ince of H rlllsh  m n n e ro u s  to  m en tion , It all a<l<l up 
C olurubla, w ho  d ied  on th e  llth day to q u lb ' a sum , 
of Kepl(‘m ber. 1955. a re ,.re q u ired  to  As a bimd m em ber. I'd ju s t liko 
send fu ll parH cnlm  .s of Hu ir c laim s, to  th a n k  o u r b an d  association  for 
(Inly verified , to  llu ‘ u nden ilgm al Hie jo b  th ey  a re  .doing on o u r be- 
A d m ln is tn ito r  at R533 F.Ht.s K lreel, half. T hey  c a rry  th e  henvywoul of
A\'N’t»AL MEK.riNG Kr.I.OWNA 
Fllui Gouncit, Mondav, Feliru.-uy 
8, 7 30 p.m, kJtif.iry lloiiiit R.nun.
N om inatliiiis, e l.rti.|n ,«  A ll m em - 
l>er e b il 's  ;h .iu ld  be l^•lu■c;a’nled.
f.0-2c Ave. P h o n e  202il.
GAPAHLK YOUNG LADY. AGE 
30 vr.ir-!, wnnl.'i h iuea-w orh im m e­
d ia te ly . B leep In, F irs t  T exaco 
tliira g e  on V ernon R d , o r  writ*- 
Rox ■ikfi'I., K elow iia, , 60/ic
ANY T Y P E  O F C A R PE N T E R  
w o ik . Bee J  W aim ei, it,52 L aw ron
FOR BAT.E • • .’̂ tEALED T E N D E lir. 
w ill tie i. 'c e iv e d  a t m v otllcu' In Hu* 
(.’.an* H ons.', E,iimloo|is, H.C., un til 
2:Ul o’eloc'K In Hu' iifte rra .on  P rl-  
day. F’c lim a rv  lOtli. Ul.'uk on rom - 
lile te  slock  of .Sporting and  Holiby 
Shop, Mtiiidc. a t Kqinlooti;". F’o r fur* 
Hu’!' p a iu c u ta r s  contact ,t. R Colic
34 Legal
AFTER THIS 
be re ,pii|’.'<b!r 
Ii .i'U IIm I III III
4t!-tfc Box '-'19. K am loops, B C , ,50- fc
DATE I W IL L  NOT 
for ' detitS o r b ills 
e iianu’ by iiov tu'i'- 
'•.oii o r peril lie; tith .'f  Hi.'in m i’n-lf- 
Kelownii, D C ,, .Fiimiary :M. 1958. 
JO H N  NORM.AN SOMElkSK'l’.
.50-lc
Kelowna,' B.C,, on or licfore tlu.t 
!ir<l da.v of March, 1958, after which 
dale lie? raid Adminiiilralor will 
)iri!Ce((| In m.al.e dbilribiKl.j'i  iiMon;; 
ibe |n'r:.oli?i riitllled Hlt'l'lTo, luivilig 
re.'UO'.l o i i lv  to Ibe iTaima of which 
he Hu II lee; iiniie..',
DA'l I'M,) Hu 27lh day of Jamuirv, 
I9M1
the load for us, We do what we cnii, 
but someltiiu's it seems veiy In- 
1,dequale,
Alheilii (Jill li.-e, r.oine .'(O.OOO 090 
(i< re;t of uiioeeiipIrM, land suitabh» 
for nilijvidloii,,
DONALD WHITK, Adminintralor, Despite iln being oiu*of the liiree 
FH.LMOUK, HAV.'^IAN k  BORNE, pialrie , i rovinces, Mi.nlloha him
.Solicitors, greater weiiUli produced by iium- 
, -HbliMifiN.tiirlng than by agricuRun',
Just Listed -  South 3 Bedrooms
$.1,800.00 D O iV N
IUJN(*A(xOVV vvilh clcclric kilclicn, Pembroke Inilli, living- 
room with maple Ooois, garage, Pull iirice $0,000.00, Moil- 
gage $5,200.00 piiyahle $60.00 iiio. wllli 6% iiilerivst.
6 3 / i o  A (’IU‘'SOkanagan Mission, 2i j in fruit, j i  in grapes, 
biiiiinc'c mciulow, 4 room hoti.M: with elcetricity, Imins, ciiickcii 
lioiinc, root house, v/otglslu’d, gmage—on good road. I'’iill 
Price $7,.150.00. rush $5,0I.'0.00.
Al.sf) seyent! illy  lots —  iimtii em l —  $700.00 nn<l $800,00
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate










Buddhist church scene of pretty wedding H ither and Yon
. -’v --.-.-fai
f ' -V
f : j- -I j
Kelowna Little Theatre will present three-act. play 
The Holly and the Ivy" at Empress Theatre next week/ /
Rarely in our lives are vve given the gift of insight to sec the 
true characters of those with whom we live, work or play. Such 
moments of clarity arc those around w hich the plot of Wynard 
Browne’s play " f he Holly and the 1\7" is built. This ihrcc-act play,
r  I
! ■" '•
i ' * '
Kroduced by the Kelowna Little Theatre and dirccted-TwMrs. D 1. Anderson, comes to the Empress Theatre next W edn^ay and
Thursday nights.
M a rn a rc t. th e  y o u n g e r d a u g h te r  tinn?, inc lud ing  
f>f R ev . M artin  G rego ry , is p o r tra y -  J tu n d re d s .” 
c d  by  M rs. W. C reese , w ho  is a p ­
p e a r in g  fo r tile  f irs t tim e  in  a 
K e lo w n a  l , i t t le  T h e a tre  p lay . T lie 
ro le  o f  M a rg a re t is a n  ex a c tin g  
o ne . a n d  one fo r  w hich  M rs. C reese  
Is w e ll cast. H e r  p as t e x p e rie n c e  in 
h ig h  school d ra m a tic s  a n d  in  
th e a tr ic a l  w o rk  a t V ictoria  C ollege 
suppUe.s a  confidence re n u ire d  to  
h a n d le  th e  p a r t  o f a d a u g h te r  w ho 
h a s  tra v e lle d  fa r  from" th e  u p b r in g ­
in g  sh e  h a d  k n o w n  in th e  v icarage .




I f . .
‘C
0
M RS. W. CREESE
M r. A n d rew  M ein roy , d is tr ic t 
d ep u ty  g ra n d  m a s te r  o f th e  Inde- 
end o n t O rd e r  of O dd F ellow s, has 
am p lc te d  th e  in s ta lla tio n  of the  
'f iic e rs  of V ic to ry  Lodge, No. .SB, 
Oliver; P e n tic to n  L edge, No. 51; 
'k a n a g a n  L odge No. 53. S um iner- 
and; a n d  O rch a rd  C ity  Lodge, No. 
3, o f K elow na.
■ T he  b ro th e rs  o f th e  in sta llin g  
.earn w e re  g ra n d  m arsh a l, Jo h n  A. 
S m ith ; g ra n d  w ard en . W illia .n  
Jones; g ra n d  sec re ta ries , F re d  T u tt, 
G eorge D odge, W illiam  W hitehead ; 
'ra n d  g u a rd ian , L eo n ard  H u b b ard ; 
and  g ra n d  ch ap la in , C h arles  P e rry .
E lec ted  officers o f O rch a rd  C ity  
'..edge, No. 59, w e r e  M r. P e rry , 
loble g ra n d ; M r. T u tt, v ice -g rand ; 
Carl A nderson , R.S.V.G.; F red  
Je resfo rd , L.S.V.G.; M r. M eInroy, 
\S .N .G .; R o b e rt S te w a rt, L.S.N.G.;
M. H ard w ick , w ard en ; M r. Jones, 
onducto r; M r. W hitehead , chap - 
a in ; a n d  M r. S m iyr an d  M r: H u b ­
bard , g u a rd ian s .
On th e  fo llow ing  lodge n ig h t 
m em b ers  an d  frie n d s  g a th e re d  fo r 
an  e v e n in g  of film s. R efresh m en ts  
w ere  se rv e d  la te r  in , th e  even ing .
te n d e d  th e i r  d a u g h te r ’s  cap p in g  
c e re m o n y  a t  S t  P a u l’s  Schoo l o f 
N u rs in g ; M iss K a th le e n  G ra v e s  w a s  
in  th e  c lass  o f 70 s tu d e n t n u rse s  
w h ic h  to o k  p a r t  in  th e  im pressive  
ce re m o n y  la s t F rid ay .
• * •
A T T E N D S W E D D IN G  . .  . In  K e l­
ow na fo r  M iss V ero n ica  P r id h a m 's  
w ed d in g . M b s M a rg a re t C oe sp e n t 
th e  fo llow ing  w eek  a t  th e  h o m e o f V IS IT S  C O A ST  , . . D u rin g  th e  
M r. a n d  M rs. R o b e r t A b e rn a th y , p a s t w e e k , M r. D onald  L oane. O k a- 
O k a n a g a n  M ission. D u rin g  h e r  s ta y  n a g a n  M ission, sp e n t a  fe w  d ay s  in  
she  e n jo y e d  th e  sk iin g  fac ilitie s  a t  V an co u v e r, 
th e  S k i BowL -------------- -----------------
•  •  •  B r i t is h  C o lum bia  sp en d s m o re
A T T E N D S C O N V E N T IO N  . . .  M r. p o r  c a p ita  on  schools th a n  a n y  
H aro ld  H . Jo h n s to n , H arv ey  Ave., Is o th e r  C a n a d ia n  p ro v in ce . B u t i t  
ex p e c te d  hom e th is  w eek en d  a f te r  h a s  th e  lo w est p ro p o rtio n  of p eop le  
se v e ra l d a y s  s jw n t o n  th e  p ra ir ie s  '^ h o  c a n  n am e th e ir  M em ber o f 
d u r in g  w h ich  tim e  h e  a tte n d e d  th e  P a r l ia m e n t
F n lrb a n k s-M o rse  sa lesm en ’s conven- —--------------------- ---------------------------------




Sales —  Scnice —  Supplies
L  A. NOAKES
Electrolux will now be located 
S6S LEON AVE, 
PHONE % m
T R Y  C O U R IE R  CLA SIFIK D S
E X E C U T IV E  M E E T S  . . . M em ­
b e rs  o f th e  e x e c u tiv e  fo r  th e  K am - 
lo o p s-O k an ag an  P re sb y te ry  of th e  
U n ite d  C h u rc h  of C an ad a  m e t a t  
th e  h o m e o f R ev . an d  M rs. R . S, 
L e itch , G len n  A ve., la s t T u esd ay  
a fte rn o o n . P re s id e n t o f  th e  b o a rd  is  
R ev. S. P ik e , o f  O liv e r.
C E L E B R A T E S  B IR T H D A Y  . . . 
M r. F re d  L e sc h e rt, 1735 R ic h te r  S t., 
la s t  T u esd ay  ce leb ra te ’d h is  81st 
b ir th d a y  in  th e  p re sen ce  of a few  
fr ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o rs . J u s t  r e c e n t­
ly  M r. ■ and  M rs, L e sc h e rt c e le b ra t­
ed  th e i r  55th w e d d in g  a n n iv e rsa ry .
A T  C O A ST . . .  M iss M abel H all, 
W a te r  St., sp e n t la s t  w ee k -e n d  in  
V a n co u v e r v is it in g  frien d s.
MR. AND MRS. NAGA TERADA
In  n e x t  w eek ’s p resen ta tio n  of 
•The U o lly  and  th e  Ivy," H a rry  
\ ld r e d  ta k e s  th e  ro le  of an obscu re
A C R O SS TH E P A C IF IC  . . . M iss 
M ary  B u ll, d a u g h te r  o f M r. an d  
M rs. C. R. B ull, O k an ag an  M ission,
H A W A II C A L L S  . . . M r. a n d  
M rs. J . L. G o rd o n . E llio tt A ve„ a re  
le a v in g  to d ay  fo r  V a n co u v e r w h e re  
th e y  w ill b o a rd  a  p la n e  fo r  th e ir  
fligh t to  H o n o lu lu  on  F rid a y . A c­
co m p an y in g  th e m  o n  th e ir  f iv e  
w e e k s  h o lid a y  w ill  b e  M r. G o rd o n ’s 
p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. R. J . G ordon , 
R iv e rs id e  A ve.
* ♦ * '
V IS IT  IS L A N D  . . , M rs. A . E. 
W a lte rs  an d  h e r  d a u g h te r , W endy . 
P en d o z i S t., le f t  la s t  S a tu rd a y  fo r  
V ic to ria , w h e re  th e y  a rc  spend ing  
th is  w eek .
* * / *
W E E K -E N D  A T  C O A ST . . . M r.
COCKTAILS
H A R R Y  A LD R ED  
B E S T  A CTO R AW ARD
Kelowna Buddhist Church was the scene^of a pretty -wedding Ochs wUh tiidr' son,
last month when Elko, only daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. Kazue Honta, Mr. ■ Leonard Ochs, Lawson Ave., 
parson who is a man of culture and “eft’ iak"^week*’bv*̂ plâ ^̂  of Vancouver, and Mr. Naga Tcrada, son o f  Mrs. Kayo Terada, returned home on Sunday after
S r r s S " ® b , i r S T e n .  Th" 2' S' Ikuta officiating in the double ring
ceremony. <■ . Mrs.GeorgeCooper.NewWestmin-
Reception followed in the Elks Club. - ster.
Given in marriage by her father, stone and pearl studded veil 0^11- CAPPING CEREMONY Mr
and Mrsl E. A. Graves, Okanagan
children .
g ra d u a l re v e la tio n  of the  v ic a r’s 
tru e  n a tu re  to  h is  younger d a u g h ­
te r  ca lls  up o n  th e  sk ill and e x p e r i­
ence  of th e  a c to r  p o rtray in g  th is  
ro le . ,
O th e rs  in  th e  w ell-chosen  cas t in ­
c lu d e  H u g h  B ern au , M rs. D ave
th e  b rid e  chose a gow n of ro se -  lu sio n  n.et w a s  c a u g h t u p  w ith  a
B O R N  A T  K ELO W N A  p o in t C h a n tilly  lace  posed  o v e r  je w e lle d  t ia r a  an d  sh e  w o r e  a  j r e tu rn e d  hom e la s t  M on
G E N E R A L  H O S P IT A L  sh im m erin g  sa tin . It w as s ty led  w ith  sing le  s tra n d  of p e a rls  an d  m a tc h in g  ^  ^ fo u r-d a y  v is i t  to  Vam
m . M O SS—B o rn  to  Mi-.- and  M rs. a  b asq u e  bod ice  w ith  li ly  p o in t s tu d e a r r in g s ,  a g i f t f r o m t h e  g r o o m . .  '  . . ĵ ĵ  ij ... .
‘ Al a n  M oss, 2500 A b b o tt S t., on  s leev es  abo v e  a  t ie re d  s k ir t  ed g ed  C e n te rin g  h e r  cascade o f sw e e t-  ^ __ ______ ___ ^
A i i s  w hn  " f n n i a r S  T h u rsd a y , F e b ru a ry  2. a  son., w ith  p lea ted  n y lo n  tu lle . H e r  rh in e -  h e a r t  ro ses  w as»a w h ite  o rc h idb y  H a rry  A ld red , w ho  a p p e a re d  J o h n  W oodw orth , 
in  th e  K L T  p ro d u c tio n  “ N ig h t M ust 
F a l l” la s t  season. In  1950, M r. A l­
d re d  w on  th e  b e s t ac to r a w a rd  in  
the* O yam a P la y e rs  e n try  in  th e  
N o r th  O k an ag an  F es tiv a l. S ince  
th e n , h e  has ac ted  in a n d  d ire c te d  in new
se v e ra l  O yam a P la y e rs ’ p ro d u c -
iVlany enjoy dance 
ounge
Exchange vows at double ring ceremony
at golf club
■ Jd l ' '’“’i ' ■’
HAI
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4 0Z. JA R  REG. $ 2 .5 0
limited time only
Telltale haiuls show b irth ­
days firrit. T o  bclp keep jo i ir
liamls young-looking,, soft 
and supple, use Hormone 
IfaudCream iRicIidtorm ono  
laden ciuollionts lubricate 
—-give p r o f r t i i o n  against 
clia|)ping, dryness. C o in -  
p h ' to l y  vaiiisliing, leaves no 
sliekincss or grease.|)cliglit- 
fill to use, — niake.s hainls 
lo o k  winter,/eel softer, right 
away I. ,
L a s t S a tu rd a y  evening 150 p e r ­
sons g a th e re d  in  th e  new lou n g e  of 
th e  K e lo w n a  G olf a n d  C oun try  C lub  
fo r th e  open ing  dance fo llow ing  r e ­
c e n t renova tions. Music w as  su p ­
p lied  b y  C has. P a ttm an  an d  h is  
o rc h es tra .
A d d in g  to  the  friend ly  s p ir it  an d  
th e  g a ie ty  th a t p revailed , five  g irls  
gave  a  h ila rio u s  dem onstra tion  of 
th e  can -can  w ith  M rs. J . R. D ore  as 
acco m p an ist on th e  piano. T a k in g  
p a r t  w e re  M rs. H aro ld  Jo h n sto n , 
M rs. J .  H. B uck land , Mrs; R. P , W al- 
rod . M rs. M u rie l W illows, M rs. V ern  
A hrens.
W in d e rs  of the  spot dances w ere  
M r^. J . H. P an to n , and Mr- F re d  
N ick len , an d  M iss Jack ie  T re liv in g , 
of P e n tic to n , an d  Mr. H ugh  F itz ­
p a tr ic k . O th e r  p rizes w ere  w on  by  
M ayor., J . J . L add  and M r. G eorge 
W ilson.
A lre a d y  the  lad ies execu tive  is 
p la n n in g  fo r the  nex t big dance  to  
bo h e ld  on M arch 24, The lounge is 
o p en  fo r  th e  u.so of m em bers an d  
th e ir  fr ien d s  ev ery  evening and  it 
is ex p ec ted  th a t  m any m em bers w ill 
m a k e  th e  K elow na Golf and  C oun­
tr y  C lu b  th e ir  m eeting  place on S a t­
u rd a y  n igh ts.
P ro ceed s  from  the  dance w ill go 
•tow ard  fu r th e r  im proving t h e  




i ^ r .
if j ‘ rw \ s
’M
. R eg u la r m on th ly  m eeting  of the  
K e low na  E lem en tary  PTA w ill be 
hoUl T uesday , F eb ruary  7 In Uie 
lib ra ry  of tlie Ju n io r  H igh School.
S '
MR. AND MRS. JAMES PATERSON
1. t.* I
M iss C a ro l T e rad a , th e  g room ’s 
s is te r, w a s  th e  b r id e ’s on ly  a t te n d ­
an t. S h e  w o re  a  c o ra l sem i-fo rm a l 
gow n o f la c e  a n d  n e t o v e r  ta f fe ta  
fa sh io n ed  w ith  a  n e t s k i r t  a n d  a  
s leeveless  bodice, to p p e d  w ith  a  
lace  bo lero . H e r h e ad d ress  a n d  sh o es 
w e re  cn  to n e  an d  she c a rr ie d  a  sp ra y  
of w h ite  ch ry sa n th e m u m s accen ted  
w ith  a  p a le  g re e n  ribbon .
R in g b e a re r  w as R ick y  H o rita , 
y o u n g est b ro th e r  o f th e  b rid e , w h ile  
M r. G eo rg e  T erad a , b ro th e r  of th e  
groom , w as  g room sm an . U shers  
w e re  M r. T osh  S uzuk i, M r. B ob  
H o rita , b r o th e r  of th e  b r id e , . Mas,i * 
T e ra d a  a n d  Y osh T e rad a , b ro th e rs  , 
of th e  groom . W edding  m u sic  w as 
p lay ed  b y  N ori Ik u ta .
C O L O R F U L  R E C E PT IO N  
F o llo w in g  th e  cerem ony , a  re c e p ­
tio n  fo r  a b o u t 150 guests  w a s  he ld  
in  th e  E lk s  C lub. A n o r ie n ta l a tm o s­
p h e re  w as  c re a te d  w ith  fiv e  g irls, 
d ressed  in  co lo rfu l k im onos, assis t­
ing  w ith  ’th e  ser.ving of b o th  O cci­
d e n ta l a n d  O rien ta l d ishes. , 
C e n te rin g  th e  b r id e ’s ta b le  w as a 
th re e - tie ro d  w ed d in g  cak e  fla n k e d  
on  e i th e r  side, w ith  a b o u q u e t o f - 
roses a n d  a  single p in k  ta p e r  in  a 
s ilv e r  c a n d le s tick  to  m a tc h  th e  
cand les  d o tte d  h e re  a n d  th e re  a long  . 
th e  o th e r  tab les.
Mr.' J im  K ita u ra  a n d  M r. S. T ag- 
uch i w e re  to a s tm aste rs  w.hilc M r. D. 
H, C am p b e ll p roposed  th e  t o a s t 't o  
th e  b rid e .
F o r  th e  occasion, th e  b r id e ’s 
m o th e r  cho.se a n av y  b en g a lin e  
do u b le  brea.stcd coa t d re ss  w ith  
n av y  a n d  w h ite  accesso ries w h ile  
the  g room ’s m o th e r w o re  a b la c k  ' 
v e lv e t dross. Each h a d  a c o rsag e  of 
, p in k  carnation.s.
O u t o f tow n  guests in c lu d ed  the  
b r id e ’s p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs. K azue 
H o rita , o f V ancouver; M r. an d  M rs. 
K . K . M ori, V ernon ; aiid  M rs. F . 
T a k ed a  o f ''W est V ancouver, ' 
M A K E  H O M E ON P R A IR IE S  
F o llo w in g  a sh o rt honeym oon  
sp en t in  ’V ancouver, M r. an d  Mr.s. 
T e ra d a  le f t  fo r  R egina, S a sk a tc h e ­
w an, w h e re  th e y  w ill m a k e  th e ir  
liom e. F o r  tra v e llin g , tlic  b r id e  d o n ­
ned  a su it m a tch in g  tlia l of th e  
groom  an d  she cho.s'e .reel a n d  w h ite  
accessories. Hoii consage w as a 
sing le  w h ite  o rch id . ,
T he groom  Is a 10!).') UBC g ra d u -
N & ^& lP -P iW hg
with label, sales slip or box 
top from any one of the 
fine P U R IT y  products
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
T lie  mombor.s will be a.sked to vo te  Baskets of while and yellow chrysanlhcimims provitlet̂ I a pretty «to an d  is pre.sently  em p loyed  as 
(in the proposed  spending of H ’A selling ill I'irsi United Church rCeonlly for the mid-afternoon vvccl- C oin\)any '
D O N ' T  D E L A Y - O F F E R  L I M I T E D
ibr Fits Itself to any wolst size . . .  
no strings to tie, rip, knot or Iron
^  Slips into apron hero . t «
mokes pretty gathers. • > lildeii ovt 
for washing
Strong, springy plastic v»* 
lasts for years '





ond on Ihe '•Soeiabk 
iNoit'OiUe Nineii”.
Slxe.s an d  llio
P a lB -O ta n g e  P ltd d ir tg
C^oiiiliiiie ill a griMsi'd eas;k'role ((i-eup .•̂ i/,(‘/ ' i o, eoru 
nyrtip. 1 tbs, (irnted lemon liiul an d  !., e. oraiVgo ju iiv . 
P reh ea t  ovi'ii to  (m oderately  ho t) .  Mix and nift 
once, then  sift in to  a  Howl, t } b. oneersifted pa-stry Hour
(or I'u c, oiHe-sifleil all-purpo.se (lour), tsp't. Magi<;
K\
Baking Bowder, ' Isp. nail atid ' i e. line giaiuilaled 
Migar. Mt\ in '. e. eoru Hakes, sliglhly erushed, luul '
eut-up pitted , Combine I welbbealen -------
e;:g, ' milk,  * . tsp. vanilla and LI Uis.
^llor^elunl^ melted. Make a well in dry 
Ingrr'dieiita aucl add liquidH;mix lightly,
Turn into im pareddUh. Bake in preheaUxl 
oveii.alHHit It) mlmite.s.Serve warm, with 
pom insL la-emn. Yield -1> svi'viniiH.
fomiK to w a rd  buy ing  school '̂’fl̂ 'ip- Ann Woikcn to Mr. James Paterson. Rev, D. M.
U) i.c'is„i,i..rr«,m «n.«.k'on Purlcy officiated at the double rirtg ceremony, 
childrens* ml amV’U ii lil'î  a dis- 'I’ltc bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George S. Woikcn, 
play of local diilclien’a ail to the of Benvoulin, wliilo the groom's parents arc Mr. and Mrs. William 
mcoiipg. . Paterson, of Alloa, Scotland.
T w o film  sirlp.s will be .shown, one G iven  In m arriag e  by h e r  fa th e r, lion  for abou t 70 giiesla w as ho ld  in 
le n -n iln id e  colored, flhn  on (no f ,, |d c  elio.se a gow n of de  h is t-  the Iloya l A nne ho ick  F o r th e  oc-
••tkire oi Children s I'ood and a see- yntin fashioned with On empire eiision the brlflo’fi mother chose n 'rnoiigli the forthcoming confer-
w o ls llln e  w ith  th e  an k le  leng th  g o r- royal b in e  a fte rn o o n  d re ss  w ith , i,,,^ iunpfior.s of T een
ed  .skirt slm ullng ou t g race fu lly  navy  a n d  pink aeees.so rip  a n d  a 'p„\vn b u sy  tills m o n th ' a rra n g in g
over,.erino llnes. Tlie bodice of C lian- corsage of p in k  earnalionsi „ |„ i p la n n in g  in o rd e r  to  m a k e  it
t i l ly  lace w as sty led  w ith  Illy p o in t C tenlering (lie b riilo ’.s tab le  w.'i.s a oik' o f th e  best, T een  T o w n e rs  have 
f le e v e s  and  a deep  scalloped n eck - tb re e -tie re it w edd ing  ckke. a g ift no t been  loo occupied to s tage  tw o 
Hue e iic ru sled  w ltli pea rls  to m a tch  fiom  M cG aviiis B akeries  L td . S ing le  siiecessfiil dances in  th e  p a s t tw o 
th e  snuill lace cap wliielv held  in  w liiti' ta p e rs  in c ry s ta l ciiiullestlckii \v(.a!ks and  to p lan  a th ird  one fo r
p lace  h e r  finger Up veil o f U illc, ^ipaid tP the r ig h t an d  le f t of llie tliis H alu rday . ■
S h e  w ore  a single sU and of ijcarls , calve wiUi low boiKpiels of w liite  an d  T h is, w eek 's  a ffa ir  w ill bo T een  
a g u t  from  tlie groom , and h er tua i- yadiow eb ry sap tb e im iih s  p ro v id in g  T ow n P la id  N ight w hen  ev e ry o n e  In 
q u e l \yas a e lu ite i' of red  de lig lil (lu, necessary  floi'al tPucli. M r. S teve  e;ypec:led to  W ear p la id . I t  w ill he 
roses In terspersed  w ltli w h ile  liya- K ornze w as m a s te r 'o f  eeri'inon ies  held  in th e  .fiian F u lle r  S tu d io  H all 
cinth.s apd 'fiee .sla , G udd ing ton  p ropos- on Hlc|it<'r S tre e t anil d a n c in g  w ill
A tlen d m g  h e r M^h'i' as n u iln a i o f i„j, q „ , |„  jq,, ip  w hleli he from  1):()0 to  12:d0 m id n ig h t  w ith
h o n o r Wills Mi.s. I e le r  llloUoff w jio q ,,, (.cnoin ie.sponded. A cah leg ra in  ii f lo o r s tio w '- ii d em o n s tra tio n  of 
\v«>re a h a lle iin a  length  gown of fiom  tlve groo in ’.s p a re n ts  and  h ro - H i'otlisli d a n c in g --a t 10;30 p.ni. 
p in k  net over ta ffe ta  lopped w ith  a n„.,_ jun^ jp S co tland , w as read , Last w eek 's  d a n c e ,w a s  h e ld  In (ho
d a in ty  lio leio  \ehile.,,,,^Mijs l lorenco o ii l  of town, g u rs ls  Invloded M r. high .'tchool fo r the  e i i r le r s ’eom pel- 
t.o lu n ey er; as la id o a ir.ih l. chose a ippi Mr?.i I’e le r  H lokoff, a n d  M r. Ing in Iho h igh, school p laydow ns 
b a lle r in a  lenglh  gow n of aipin w ith  jp ive  C ndd ing lon . a ll of N ew  We.sl- vviule Ihe H ard  T iim ;s d an ce  th e  










. , , ,, , ..................... . . - •  .......  • ..o h m e y c r p rev io u s w eek  w as singed  iu Ihe
les and  each  girl fh a .il ^nd M r. T om  l.aw rie , bo th  of K am - Kehwvn.'i Litl'le T h e a tre  b u ild in g  for
ip r .jy  m her h .o r and  e .ir ia  d ii i.iop.; an d  Irom  G la n d  F ra lis  ealne Um Ri-vekiloUe b ask e tb a ll p layers,
c r i 'c e n t  of w h ile  e.iinidm n-, .m d n,-!,.,, n io o k p ff. Mr. an d  M rs. CONFEUENCF. I 'l-A N N E D
Jo h n  H hiokoff w ith  M ary, S rrg le , Pim m  a re  im w  d e f ln ltd  to  hold  th e  
and  B illie. OUnnagnii M ain line T een  T ow n con-
Ih e ir  m oto r t r ip  l.i .S |iokane fe ren ee  In tlie high school, F e h ru a ry
Ihe JiVand 10. h u t |h e  danee Is now  jilan- 
|,n  y en - ned fo r Ihe iH idlloiiiim  w ith  the
rv'iulde w ilh  eliai l ic n ;i ' lad,, and  la im pict and hii).iii('i s sesi.loii.s' to
Old a co n ip -r  p | |■.(lUomo ta k e  p laee In tlic hm ch  rooni, M usic
e .o n .d u n e . S ince iia  ic l e h p n  M r. w ill h<‘ p rov ided  by (he T een  Tow n
an d  M rs, P a te rso n  h,»ve ta k e n  u p  dunce b an d  u n d e r tho  d ire c tio n  o f
n ildc ,ftce  in  K elow na, ' , M a rk  Ilo to .
w liite  li.vaciiilh flo rets.
A lfcnd lng  Ihe g u an o  w. ic  M r.
David Cuddinuloo and Mr, 'I’mn
l. ivvrle while Mr, Pelcr Blokoif and ,pul other points en route 
Mr, Steve Hoi n.-e le llcunj. During p, Ide doiine,i a ch.'u'co.d 
Px' siioong of l)ie i‘n!i,‘'lcr, Di. I,,.V 
N, lie.idle pn.ividi'd a Miilatde nuei- 
e.d Intel Imic on Ihe .org.iin'
H O L D  R L t’EPTIO N
F ullow h ig  th e  ce rem ony  a rccep -
rUftlTY FLOUR MILLS LIMITED 
SloHon Q, Toronto 7, Ontario
Sond mt . . ,  Apron HoppU) with opron poHcrn. Pof oodi, 
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MAIL TODAY I fKl'LL)
Try Delicious New PURITY "JOHNNY-CAKE" PAPOOSE
tso w  ON SALIi ,VI VOVR ilEALUIS '
I '
i
____ BHeSraanl 4* t
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ITEMS -  SHARPLY REDUCED 
FOR OUR ANNUAL HOME FURNISHINGS SALEI
' />' V*





Shining and very lovely. Just ready to grace 
Milady’s' home. All sizes, all patterns, 
From as 1 /I  7 C
low as  ........... I 4 » / D




This.beautiful, sturdy 5-pce. ohrbme s6t will still be as neat 
?? and tidy years from now, as it is on our floor. Of rugged, 
y  ^  long-wearing plastic covering,-fastened solidly to heavy-guage 
® ^  chrome tubing, the whole ensemble (in difr
^  ferent eye-catching colours) will please any- J % |J  ^ | |
A.gppd example of our sale reductions is the 
lovely coffee table, regular 79.95, which we 
have-reduced for you 4 9  5 0
Both modern or traditional. We have a real 
beauty to -suit your decor. Drop • in and. 
visualize one in your living room. And at a 
pricedo suit you!




y' «  one. A  big reduction at
Add the warm 
light of summer 
to your home.
L' S3’*'A ■>■»
The Famous Tynan's "KANT-SAG" 2-piece Chesterfield
Clothes Hamper
A . marvel of construction, topped off by the comfort and wearability of AIRFOAM scat 
and back, and the durable wool frieze covering, makes both the manufacturer and Me & 
Me quite safe in offering a ten year warranty. The chair and che.sterfield reduced on 
purpose for your home . . .
Scatter Rugs
• • •Bullets . , . tri-lites 
torchiere . . . tabic . . . 
boudoir . . . bedside,'' A ll
ill '
intended for a 
mood.' From 2 .9 5 u
To keep carly-morning feet 
warm. m g \ r
From . 4 . 9 5
The Durable "PEARL - WICK" 
clothes hamper. The world’s strongest. 
Clean, neat and washable. From now 
on, tuck your .soiled linens safely out 
of sight. And, for £  f i r
o n l y ....... ................................ ; 0 . 9 5 ^
From 399.00 to 299.00
If baby knew he was coming to this he'd
V it. v4 f j
This Roxton safety 
Crib is |hc end result 
of many tests and,sur­
veys. Solidly built, with 
spring-filled mattress. Yours at
51.50Saving




With thei most amazing finish ever created. Even 
Stradivnrious would have been envious. And 
here’s why: Liquoff,murks . . . nail polish or per­
fume stains . . , lactic acid . . . nor boiling water 
will mar the fitiisli..
U Dining room or bedroom sets come in open sttK'k 
^  atui both sets arc really reduced for Me & Me’s 
big rcb|r<iary Sale. By the way . . .■ we haven't 
a single piece of furniture that breathes morp 
quiet friendliness, than these SILAS models. 
Come and see for yourself,
6
^  Si
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Nonagenarian, M rs . Elizabeth Goldsmith 
resident of city for f ifty  years, dies
Mclntotsh Girls Pipe Band w ill visit El Paso, Texas
A n o th e r  o t  th e  few  non ag en arian s 
i n  th is  a r e a  h a s  b een  calicd  by 
d e a th .
M rs. E lizab e th  Ctoldsmllh, w h o  o b ­
se rv e d  h e r  96lh  b ir th d ay , A p r il  30. 
d ie d  a t  K elq jvna  G enera l H o sp ita l 
W ed n esd ay  a fte rn o o n . S he h a d  b e e n  
a n  in v a lid  fo r  a  n u m b e r o f  y ea rs . 
H e r  la te  resid en ce  w a i  U70 G len - 
m o re  R oad , w h e re  she  stayed  w ith  
h e r  d a u g h te r , M rs. F , V arney.
F u n e ra l se rv ices  w il l  .be h e ld  S a t­
u rd a y  a t  2.00 p sn . a t  the K e lo w n a  
F u n e ra l  D irec to rs’ chapel. R ev . D . 
M . P e r le y  o f F ir s t  U nited C h u rc h  
w ill o ffic ia te  a t  th e  fina l r ite s , a n d  
b u r ia l  w il l  fo llow  in ,  the fa m ily
M rs. A . M iller 
passes away
p lo t  a t  th e  K e low na  cem ete ry .
B o rn  a t  R e d ru th , C o rn w a ll, E n g , 
in  1850, th e  la te  M rs. G o ld sm ith  
c a m e  to  K e lo w n a  fro m  E n g la n d  in  
1006. 50 y e a rs  ago th is  y e a r . S h e  w as  
p re d e c e ase d  b y  h e r  h u ^ a n d ,  G eorge 
C ioldsm ith , in  1030.
S h e  le av es  tw o  d a u g h te rs  a n d  tw o  
so n s—M rs. R. (L illian ) D ym ock , 
G lencoe , O n t.; M rs, F . ((M alw l) 
V a rn e y , K elow 'na; C h a rle s  B. a n d  
H o ra c e  G ., b o th  o f K e lo w n a . A lso  
su rv iv in g  a re  18 g ra n d c h ild re n . 17 
g re a t-g ra n d ch ild ritn  a n d  f iv e  g re a t-  
g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
at
M rs. G race  E v e ly n  M iller, w ife  of 
A lfre d  M ille r  , w h o  farm ed  in . E a s t 
K e lo w n a  u n til  1944, passed a w a y  a t  
h e r  h o m e in  P e a ch lan d  W ednesday .
M rs. M ille r w as b o rn  in S t. S te p ­
h en , N ew  B ru n sw ick , in  1875, go ing  
to  (Jjalifom ia. as a  g irl and th e n  on 
to  V ancouver. S h e  cam e w ith  h e r  
h u sb a n d  to  K e low na  in  1910 w h e re  
th e y  f a n n e d  fo r  a lm ost 35 years.
M rs. M ille r  is  surv ived  b y  h e r  
h u sb a n d : one d au g h te r, Mrs. G eo rge  
(N eva) P re t ty ,  o f W infield; e ig h t 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; a n d  one s is te r, M rs. 
M ab le  W illis, o f S eattle . H e r  o n ly  
son, D onald , .p redeceased h e r  in  
1946.
F u n e ra l  se riv e  w ill  be  h e ld  fro m  
D ay’s  C h a p e l o f  R em em brance  op  
S a tu rd a y . F e b ru a ry  4 a t  3 p.m . R ev . 
G ibson  o f P eac h la n d  w ill co n d u c t 
th e  se rv ice . B u ria l ih^ th e  fa m ily
Slo t in  th e  K e lo w n a  C em ete ry , lay’s  F u n e ra l  S erv ice , L td . in  ch a rg e  o f  a rran g em en ts .




City to urge dropping of hospital charge 
in view  of possible national health plan
C ity  council w a n ts  tlic  70 c e n t 
p e r  d iem  ch a rg e  a g a in s t m u n ic i­
p a litie s  fo r  h o sp ita l p a tie n ts  d ro p -  
l>ed in  th e  ev en t a n a tio n a l h e a lth  
in su ran ce  p lan  is adop ted .
‘T h e  m u n ic ip a litie s  h a v e  b e e n  
s tu ck  witl» th is  fo r  y ears , a n d  now  
th a t  a  n a tio n a l h e a lth  p la n  is p ro ­
bab le , i t ’s  ab o u t tim e  th is  c h a rg e  
w as e lim in a ted ."  A id. D ick P a r k in ­
son  re m a rk e d  a t  co u n c il m e e tin g
th is  w eek . M r. P a rk in so n  sa id  m a j­
o r i ty  of p ro v in ces h av e  .shown co n ­
s id e ra b le  in te re s t in  th e  schem e, 
a n d  th a t  B.C, s tan d s  to  sav e  money, 
in  Oie e v e n t th e  p la n  is  adoptetl.
A  re so lu tio n  a long  these  lin es  wi?|^ 
b e  d ra fte d  a n d  pressented to  tlve 
q u a r te r ly  m e e tin g  of th e  O kanagan  
V alley  M u n ic ipa l A ssociation  w hich  
w ill  b e  h e ld  in  K elow na F e b ru a ry  
16.
Phone 2016
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 ELLIS STREET 
(North of the Station)
LUMBER -  BUILDING MATERIALS 
COAL
BRIQUETTES M cLeod R iv e r 
H a rd  C oal
Southwestern City— El Paso*-Texas) American Ikird  ̂ sister 
city to Juarez, Mexico,’ will host thfj'.f^dus McIntosh Girls Pipe 
Band from yem pn during EpbrU£tfy. 8rl2. The Caiiadian band is 
featured for -appearances during the. Championship Rodeo and̂  Go
Western Days in this city. Photo shows the heart of downtown El 
Paso with foothills of the Franklin in the upper center. Juarez is to 
the lower center of photo. Rio Grande can be seen in lower left.
(Special.toThe Courier)'
EL PASO, Texafr—It'.s abput 2400
W E ST B A N K  T h e  a n n u a l m e e t­
in g  o f th e  W om en’s  A u x ilia ry  to  th e
B oy  S co u ts  A ssocia tion  w as  h e ld  a t  n/r«
th e  h o m e of M rs. F . G . H e w i t t  R e- acro ss s ix  s ta te s  th a t  th e  M e
p o r ts  co v e rin g  th e  w o rk  o f th e  p a s t 
y e a r  w e re  p re se n te d . O ffice rs  in -
In to sh  G ir ls  P ip e  B an d  fro m  V er- _
non, B r itish  C olum bia , w i l l 'h a v e  (q  
ivr,.c t r a v e l . b y  - b u s  to  a rriv e - h e re  fo r  
ra m n h o ii .  w e s tc m  a n d  ■ ro d eo  fe s tw itie s  t 0 0
N o  In m fe r jpazifiB!




T )  M c L a u g h lin  Progressive Conservatives gaining in  
Kelowna Yacht Valley, annual meeting told
I w V i y i f l i W  I  l i V . i " *  ; PE N T IC T O N  —  F re d  H erb e rt, a  th e  p a s t th re e  w eek s  a n d  is expiect-
w  Stafford* trpa<!iirpr Min M M i  |  . young Penticton lawyer, was elect- ed to hit the 250 mark this month.jieaCl ■ a d  p rea id an t o t  th e  O k a n a g a n - A  a to U a r  Inaresc  w a s  ro p o rto d  in
TiPvt rp tn ilar  mppHntr w i l l  ViP seum  a n d -th O -O rg a n iz a tio n  h a s ; 'a l - , • > . - ' - ■ ; . , B o u n d a ry  P ro g re ss iv e  C onserva tive  K e lo w n a , a n d  a  d r iv e  w il l  sho  y
1, k ' TTvr e IT cfr,# f*^® ^.'the-in i.agination  o f ' t h e  ■ T o m  M < ^ ,au g h lia -h ^  a t  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  g e t u n d e rw a y  to  re v iv e  in te re s t  m
th o u sa n d s  o f c itizen s  o f  th is  T ex as  e d 'th e - n e w . com m odore  of th e  K e l-  h e ld  h e re  M onday  n igh t. Tom  M e- th e  p a rty .
o w n a  -Yacht C lu b ., 'H e  succeeds 'W. L augh lin , o f K elow na, w as chosen
R u sse ll 
M rs. J .
C am pbell;
S ch n e id er;
v ic e -p re s id en t, 
s e c re ta ry , M rs. F e b ru a ry  8-12,T h e  M c In to sh  B a n d  is- th e  fe a tilr r
fo rd  on  M arch  22. . b o rd e r  c ity .’
f a th e r  . A rr iv in g  h e r e 'o n  ■•February 7, th e  J- R ib e lin . H o n o ra ry  com m odore  is vice“ prosiden t. ,
H a ll  on  th e  ? ? e n in g  of F e b ^ ^ * “22 . O ne d irec to r w ill  be  ap po in ted
•  •  •
, M rs. G . W ebber, o f K e low na  
a  v is ito r  a t  th e  h o m e o f M rs 
H o sk in s. o f th e  a ije a ' a n d ' w i l l , g e t ,dow n to  JR^etcalfe, G . M a rk s  a n d  AV. M !o rri- p r in r^ to n  O liv e r  Osovoos and  serio ^ ,-b u s in esfe  .w *e n  t h p  take -.so p . ... . ^ . S r a n d  FoVks to m a k e  u p S e  execu
p a r t  in  th e  P h rad a  d e  Rancheros on R ep o rts  in d ic a te d  - th e  c lub  is in
H . S. H a rriso n  S m ith , p ro v in c ia l 
p r e s id e n t o t  th e  . B .C . . assoc ia tion , 
gav e  a su m m ary  o f»th e  r e c e n t con ­
v e n tio n  h e ld  in  O ttaw a , a n d  s ta te d  
th a t  h a rm o n io u s  re la tio n s  n o w  e x is t 
b e tw e e n  th e  p ro v in c ia l a n d  fe d e ra l 
a sso c ia ito n s.
I t  w*as d isclosed  th a t  D o n a ld
How About 
This Odd Amount?
Odd amount* eon.bo* con­
veniently repaid evenly each 
month. This plan is paid in 15 
months pt $35.00 a month. It's 
just one example of Niagara 
loans' ranging from $100 to 
$1500 or more, 
itefsi or* lewtf os mony Mugora foonr.
W in n e r , a t  th e  m lU Jary  -» h ls t h e ld  S o  7 r p T ‘: ‘“ ”  ™  e S n l  K “ . D eSplte th e  fae t- ’^ 3 , 1 1 ' ’'  p k a n a g a n -B o u n d a ry  A s- H e „ i „ g ,  M .P
T h is  colorfu l- w e s te rn  p a r a d e - i s  s e y d r a i . l a r g e  ' e x p e n d itu re s  -w e re  . ® t+ t j  -nI n  r> ^® h n . D ie fen b ak e r, M .P. f o r .
H a ll  w e re ;  A . R ., H osk in s, M r .^ n d  th e  h ig h lig h t .o f  ac tiv itie s  b e fb r’e-.the 'm adeT H stjyear, th e - tre a s u re r ’s re p o r t  I t^w as  re p o rte d  th e  P ro -C ons a re  Clentre, S a ^ .„  a n |L o th e r - p a r^ .  ^ ta l
M rs. ;Bouch,_ a n d ; J tp t. In g ra m . C oh- f i r s t^ r d d e o  '^pe'fforntiince- at..E '-pithr^-show ed- th e  - o rg a n iz a tio n  ’■■'finished :.W-ri,s - a s  _D avid
sp la (io p  .p rices f e l l  to  H azen  M an - th a t  n ig h t  a t  th e  E l T a s o  C o l i s e W  w i th - a 'p r o f i t  . ' . • ■ - ■ ' '  - T h is w as  in d ica ted  b y  m em .ber- H o w a rd  G reem  M^P. w il l ,  ad d re ss
d e rso n , M r. a n d  M rs, A . C. H oskins, T h e 'f i r s t r o d e 'o  pprforltnance.'w ill be'.-i'-'The c h a r t  lo o m  lo u n g e  h a s  been).® l^P ,^h  ^h e  P e n tic to n  association  m e e tin g s  in  t h e _ O k a n a g a n  a lley  
a n d  T ed  D ro u g h ty  ^ u sh e re d ; in  v y ^ th  -th e  , .tra d iito n a l. ren o y a te d ;"  f lo a ts  a n d  .w harves re -  ^ h i c h  has ju m p e d  to  oyer 100 in  d u r in g  th e  n e x t fe w  m o n th s .
■ A- * .  A, T»mA G ra n d  E n try  a n d  m a n y - , s h e r i f f s  p a ired ;-an d ;‘(iom preh6nsive :in su rance  —
A t  a  m ee tin g  o f  th e  P T A  ex c c u - posses from , th e .‘su rrp u n d in g ,,te f r i-  p 'plicy.‘.taken  ̂ out", to ;  coyer, l ia b il i ty
to  in v ite  Jo e  to ry  w il l - ta k e  p a r t  i n - th e 'e v e n t . ; ' O f'dam age^ 'or p e rso n a l in ju ry  to; 
thf* next ffen- Ti¥ATbrv A¥»i>¥:»ai> «' Vm* rViSi\c'4c> r>m
HOURS INSTEAD OF DAYS
D. Kerr Auto Body Shop has just installed the latest 
DE VILBISS BAKE OVEN equipment to bake their paint 
jobs— exactly as is done by the car manufacturer.
This oven is the first of its kind in the Okanagan and is one 
more important addition to the equipment of .this fi(nv that 
allows them to repair your car and paint it in the minimum 
of tirne . . . Drop in and see this remarkable equipment at 
work.'
With our large staff of fully trained, body repair men, large 
shop, and modern equipment, we can give you QUALITY 
REPAIR WORK AT MINIMUM COST. .
If and when you have an acci­
dent with your car— yrhy not get 
the best! It costs no more and 
wc guarantee satisfaction.
D . K E R R AUTO BODY SHOP
Just One Block North of the C.N.R. Station 




101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna, B.0.
J
tiv e , i t  w a s  dec ided
B illy e a ld  to  a d d re ss  th e  n e x t g en - M A Iify A P P E A R A N C E S ' • p ro p e r ty ,a n d  m em b ers  o r  guests  on 
e ra l  m ee tin g , w h ic h  w ill b e  h e ld  on  D u rin g  th e  - in te rm iss io n ,'b e tw e e n  th e  p rem ises . v' v . "  ; 
F e b ru a ry  13. th e  f iv e  ,m a in 'e v e n ts ;  the;-K Clhitosh V -R e tir in g  com m odore '-W .-J. R ib e lin  .
i ? in c 'r  c 'rA M D  yccyti? j G ir ls ’B an d  w U l p u t ' on  th e , co lo rfu l ,th h u g h t'-f th e  e x ecu tiv e  shou ld  • e n - ' 
_  F I K ^  ST A M P la a U E  m a r c h in g ' m a n e u v e rs  ; t  h  a t^ ' h a v e ' c o u r jig e ith e . g e n e ra l m e m b e rsh ip  to
F re d  L , D regcr, m a y o r of th e  c ity  m a d e  th e m ia m o u s  w ith in  150 m ile s 'p a r t ic ip a te  m o re  in - th e  c lu b ’s ac ti- 
o f K itc h e n e r, s e n t  M ay o r J .  J .  ©f th e ir  h o m e to w n . In  ad d itio n  to  v itie s . -
L ad d  a le t te r  o n  w h ic h  w a s  a ffix ed  th e  ro d e o  ap p earan ces, th e  b a n d  ’ — -   —
a  copy  o f th e  f irs t  i ^ u e  o f th e  hag  b e e n  sc h e d u le d  fo r  show s a t  th e  
s ta m p  co m m em o ra tin g  ̂ ho^ iey . T h e  d if fe re n t  p u b lic  schools in  E l P aso  
m a y o r  in  tu r n  w ire d  1 ^ ,  D re g e r in  a n d  a t  T e x a s  W este rn  College.
C o rtin a . I ta ly , “M ay  C an ad a  s ice T he  g ir ls  w ill h a v e  a  ch an ce  to  
h o ck ey  team  h a v e  n successfu l to u r  re s t  .and sig h tsee  w hen  th e y  go o v e r 
a n d  sa fe  jo u rn e y  hon ic  . . . th e  R io  G ra n d e  in to  O ld 'M e x ic o .
'riinrK-nc'Arktvr'c They will have a chance to tour the
T H R E E  R JIA D IN G S ^ d y  o f J u a rq z  a n d  shop  fo r  w ood,
A  N EW  SH IPM E N T
Glenmore
/ I n / U m d !
G L E N M O R E —G le n m o re  c irc le  of 
th e  1st U n ite d  C h u rch , K elow ria, 
m e t a t  th e  h o m e of M rs. J . H. 
H ayes, 31 B a n k h e a d , on  W ednesday
F ir s t  th re e  re a d in g s  w e re  g iv e n  jg a th c r  "a^nd '*sii'vot e v e n in g  last, w ith  n in e  m em b ers
b y  c ity  council th is  w e e k  to  a  b y - ^ 0  ’ in  a tte n d a n c e . M osdam es R. C aldow
la w  le a s in g  p ro p e r ty  to  th e  A q u a tic  m u ’ u „ n d ’s annf>am nro in F i a n d  W. J .  C o rb in  w o re  co-hostesses 
A s.sociatlon fo r  five y e a rs  a t  $1.00 w a ? a r r S e d  S r  a  q u S te t  o f  re fre sh m e n ts  w e re  se rv e d  a t
v is it in g  E l P aso an s s tru c k  u p  c o n - t h e .  business  p a r t  
v e rsa tio n  w,ith a ire rn o n  b an d  m em -
hai* T n  F n n t  R ill on,i Tnnir Or th o  B a n k h c a d  c irc le  o f th e  1st
S v i l  w nrn  n n \.? n n E in ^  ChurCh aSSlstCd ill th e  k lt-b te w a r t  w e re  on ra n c h in g  b u sin ess  au.;
in  V ern o n  an d  a f te r  h e a rin g  6f th e  qVmnnn i!1.m  MiV.nnh
b an d , sp o k e  W ith B an d m aste r H o r- h e ld  in  th e  c h u rch
p e r  y ea r.
KENWOOD
BLANKETS




A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R
F O R  B O O K  T IC K E T  IN FO R M A T IO N
NOW SHOWING
Days, Wed., Tliur. Eri., Sat.
Feb. 1 - 2 - 3  - 4
Nightly 7 and 9 
SAT. from 5 p.m.
D IA L  3111
COMING 3 DAYS 
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Nightly at 7 (Uid 9
w e re  re ,sponsib le in  no  
.small m ea su re  to  th e  successfu l 
conclusion  of th e  even ing .
M rs, J . R, R o b ertso n  an d  fam ily , 
o f 35 BanklVead, .h a v e ,  re tu rn e d  
from  a n  e x te n d e d  v is it w ith  M rs. 










‘ilou.se of Bamboo** 




“Pals of the Golden West** 
and Curtoons






C h ild ren , M atin ee—? a t  15(,‘ .. $1.00 
C h ild re n , M atinee
■ (H p ed aU —15 a t  15^ .....  2.00
C h ild ren . EveiiluK ((S p e c ia l 
N ew  B ook) 0 a t  201“! ...1 ... 1,10 
C hU dreii, Kveiiliig—U  a t  26f ’2.13 
S u id e n ls , E v e n in g - t i  a t 43< ,. 2.4E 
A dulls , M atillee-^5  a t  IHH* . . '2.25 
Adull;>, E v en in g —4 a t  "Otf .... 2.'23
A vo id  vvatlnK In  lino  to  b u y
llckela..'" ■ '
T o u r  (AVorUe d rug fisL  
eell.1 th em .
W . G; Johnston 
public works 
employee, dies
Take Notice; “Glais Slipper'* h UI he .vhomi at a later dale.
ace F oo te .
U pon  r e tu rn in g  to  E l Paso, th e  
S te w a r t b ro th e rs  co n tac ted  th e  E l 
P a so  C h a m b e r o f C om m erce and  
to ld  o f th e ir  c o n v e rsa tio n  w ith  b and  
officials.
F ro m  th e re  th e  co rrespondence, 
te le g ra m s and  long d is tance  ca lls  Lcwls.‘“oL B ralonV o7 
began  an d  en d ed  u p  w ith  tlip c a r ry -
F r ie n d s  of, M rs. M. R. P u rd y  w ill 
o ffic ia ls  hav e  ind ten ted  jjj; p leased  to  Ipurn  th a t, sh e  is 
th a t  th e y  w ill b r in g  a  ped of b ag - qonvale.sclng fa v o ra b ly  In  V ancou- 
plpe.s fo r  th e  g o v o rn w  o f T ex as a n d  y c r  CJcneral H o sp ita l w h e re  she  is 
caps, fo r  se v e ra l E l P aso  c itizens, u n d e rg o in g  tre a tm e n t, M rs, P u rd y
w ill bo  co n fined  to  h o sp ita l fo r  
s o m e t im e . '
M r. an d  M rs. A. C. R a n k in  v is ited  
fr ie n d s  in  W en a tch ee  lo s t wcck-oivd.
M rs. H . H u b b a rd  Is v is itin g  h e r  
b ro th e r- in - la w  a n d  s is te r , M r. an d
M rs. J iick  SnowspU. V 
•  « *
. M iss N ancy  Jo n es , of O ru n d  
F o rks, a s tu d e n t a t  H e rb e r t’s B usi- 
F u n e ra l  se rv ices  w i l t  bo field  to - »“ -'»« C ollege, is  v is itin g  w ith  Mr.' 
m o rro w  a fte rn o o n  fo r W alte r G eo rge  M rs. L. L. P u rd y .
D. Jo h n s to n , L akeslio ro  Rond, w h o  ' * * * .
w a s 'a  m cchniilc  w ith  th e  d o - M r, a n d  M rs. P a u l K ilb o rn , of 
p a r tm e n t of h ig h w ay s  and  w h o se  D anU heud R ond, h a v e  le ft G len - 
deaf h  o c c u rred  a t K elow na G e n e ra l nnd a re  now  re s id in g  In K el-
H osp ita l T u esd ay  n ig h t a t  th c  iige mi F u lle r  Avc., M r. an d  M rs.
y f 51 U. l l i ig iie t h a v e  m oved  In to  the
R ev. R. S. L o lich  of F l is l  U n ite d  I’.'l""*-' 'u c a te d  b y  M r. a n d  M rs. 
C lu irc li w ill conduct th e  filial r l U ' i ) ,  « * 
a t  th e  K elow na F u n e ra l D ire c to rs ’ » , , , ,  * ,/ , ,  .
c h a p e l a t  ‘2:00 p.m . F rid ay . B u rln l M r. a n d  M rs. A. L , B ayn ton ,
w ill follow  
th e  K elow  
P n llbcn rc
w ith  th e  h ighw ays d e p n itiip 'n t;
' T lecclvlng c o n g ra tu la tio n s  oil tfie 
lim H i , ^ 'n ' ’ h lrtli o f ,d a u g h te rs  a rc  M r.«uiid M rs.
T  \  M r I 1 W- W „ R le w u rl. o t B an k h ead  C res-
T lu  lu ll M r. Jo lm ..ion  w'.*S iKirn qqnt, m id M r. imil M rs. Ich iro  Ya- 
a l  B elfast, N ortlie rii Ire land , a n d  m aino lo , o f th e  itille  R ange Rond, 
cam e to  th e  O k an ag an  w ith  h is  pur* A lso  he lng  rn iig ra titfiiled  on rCcelv- 
•mis w hen  ho vv’as 12 y ea rs  o f age . ing  a son  a re  M r. u d M rs. Jo lin
HP h ad  re s id ed  hero  ov er «i«c«. F o r  Nfiito. ' . '
th e  p a s t 13 y e a rs  ho  w a s  em p lo y ed  • • »
by  tin? p u b lic  w o rk s d e p a rtm e n t. M r. O. C. Hm rui (S r .)  lu been  
He h a v e s  h is  w ife. A da, an d  o n e  a p p o in te d  a ie n m th o  re p ri 1u- 
•Im igliler, S h e llah  a t hom e; a lso  h is  tlv e  to  th e  O k a n a g a n  lU g io iia . '• 
s le p fa ih rr , C. M. U aiiies, R y esv lllf , b ra ry  d is tr ic t  fo r  Uie • 'n su lhg  y v '
O hio; one J,liter. M rs. E. O. H tauf- — -J---------— — „ „
fer. O.'-hawii, O u t.; an  au n t, M rs. J .  F iv e  tb n ea  ini m a n y  t,*an»dian 
O . G ordon , an d  a couslli, Mrii, F . liv e  in  tow7\a a n d  c ilicy  as  l iv e  o t  
G ain , b o tb  in  V ancouver. Hits fa rm s. , '







ALL WOOL BLANKETS 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
!  i4  A UT .
green, yellow, peach 1 0  Q C  
ricctl at ..... ..........  I O * # J
of
.R  in tins' family plot atlo na cemetery  ̂ * M. Clarkson, of Etlusl Street, liavc
ic ers will Iks fe’llow-worker.s,..................  ' - n ew  H a ilw ic k  su b d iv is io n .9 «
No. 33— KENWOOD RAMCREST— Bound with 6” 
satin ribbonj 72” X 84”. Colors— white, blue, 
rose, cedar, 
and wine. P ed
No. 38— RAMCREST PASTEL —  Si-zc 72” x 90”.
Wool whipped ends. Colors; pink, Ibluc, yel­
low, turquoise, peach. Priced at .... 17.95
No. 43-r-KENWOOD FAMOUS —  Hound with 7” 
satin ribbon. Size 72” x 84”. Colors: blue, 
rose, cedar, yellow, turiiuoisc, peach, green, 
flamej hunter green, white at .............  17.50
No. .48— KENWOOD VICJICROy— 72” x 84”. Bound 
with 7” satin ribbon. Colors; Ivory white, 
carnation pink, sky blue, pink orchid, cardi­
nal, tur<|uoisc, iiHsl green, emcrpld green, 
oak brown* Priccti at ..................... ...,. 20,50
No. 36L 72" X 9()” —  2- 
13.95
-R A M C R E ST  W ill!  E
' color bordcr.s ..........
RAMCREST BABY BLANKETS—
36” X 50” ............ ..... :.......................... . 5.50
Whipped en d s--45” x 60” ....................  7.00
No. 50— KENWOOD FAM OUS-*
36” X 50” .....................................  7.50
Satin bound— 45” x 60” ........... 9.95
-KENWO<il) SLUMBER IHROWS —  60”N(). 56-
No.
8 .95X 72”. Blue, rose, turquoise, green, scarlet, peach ...............................
-KIvNWOOI) N O R W A V |-66” x 84”— Red, 
and black clicck, tan and brown clicck, red 
.with brown border, tan witli brown border, 
Also witl) Moimlic or Cowboy crests. Priced
m........... ........... ................. :......................... J3.50
Dial 2143 Corner Bermird Avvuuc and W'ulcr Slrcel
Kelowna Courier THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2. ”1956 THE KELOWNA COURIER SECOND SECTIOK
A CLASS *A * M B IV S rA nB
*»UBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
«t tsao Water Stmt, KafowBa. B.C, Caukda. br  
Tbe Kalowna Courier limited
B» S, HaeLaeAi faStt^nr# - ' ■ ’
\N  INDEPENDENl NEWSPAPER PUBUSHED IN THE 
INTEREST OF THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
iut>aali.tl<m rater Kelowna HjOO per Canada ISiJO: UJSA and 
iorelfn I3JS0. At^botited aa Mcond claaa tn îl bjr uia 
P o m  Office Departmoait, Ottawa, v
VLKAGE NET PAID ORCULATION FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 
filed with the Audit Bureau of Orculatioos, subject to audit —  4,345
Head associated boards of trade
rpm *s c o lu m n  Oyama legion
women elect
new officers
OYAM A — T h e  annua l m ee tin g  
o f th e  L ad ies  A u x ilia ry . C an ad ian  
L egion. B ra n c h  189. w as he ld  a t  th r  
hom e o f M rs. W. D ungate, w h e t 
M iss T h e re sa  B usch  w as re -e lee led
as
service clubs?
It has been the privilege of the editor of this show as well as many other things. Tbis is a long
newspaper for the past several years to attend the and commendable list for any club, but for a club
There oughta be a taw 
I 'v e  com e to  th e  conclusion  th a t  
th e re  sh o u ld  b e  a la w  p roh ib lU ng  
th e  h ap p y  h o lld ay crs  send ing  e x o tic  
po st c a rd s  hom e. E specially  d u r in g  
th e  w in te r  m onths.
I’v e  Ju st been  look ing  a t  o ne . A  
fuU 'C olor job . A  luscious H aw a iian  
g ir l  h o ld in g  a  b ig  b a sk e t of f ra n g i-  
pang i. I d o n 't k n o w  w h e th e r  th a t  
is  sp e lled  co rrec tly  o r  n o t an d  I am
n o t ju s t  su re  w h a t a  fra n g ip an g l is. p re s id e n t o f th e  b ran ch , 
ex c e p tin g  th a t i t  is a flow er. A n y - E U ec t^  to  th e  execu tive  w e re  
w ay  It does sound  m o re  ex o tic  th a n  M rs. P. K . W ynne, f irs t  v ice -p resl- 
“o rch ld s”.) d en t: M rs. M. P a rd y . second vice-
I w as faced w ith  .th is  c a rd  th is  p re s id e n t; M rs. G . P a rk e r , rc -  
m o rn ln g  w ith  th e  te m p e ra tu re  d o w n  r le c tc ^  s e c re ta ry , an d  M rs. S, L. 
n e a r  th e  zero  m a rk  a n d  ju s t  a b o u t R<'«'sb<?ry w as re tu rn e d  as tre a su r-  
th re e  v e ry  long m o n th s  of w in te r  
b e h in d  a n d  goodness kn o w s h o w
m an y  m o re  m on ths of w in te r  ah e a d . P o ih c c a ry  a n d  M rs.^D . J .  E ylcs.
I t ’s n ice  to  h e a r  from  frien d s, b u t  
d a rn  it, th e y  sh o u ld  u se  som e d is -  • ^ e x p r e s s e d
mstaliaiion ceremonies of a number of the local 
service clubs. Tiiis has enabled him to obtain an 
appreciation of the work these clubs do and of 
their overall contribution to the community. 
There are those who believe that service 
dubs’ chief function is to bring a group of men" 
logethcf tor fun'at a luncheon. Ib is is far frqjn 
r the truth. Luncheons and dinners are the means of 
bringing me men together it is true, but they by 
•no means are the extent of the activities of any 
live service club. Most of these clubs have several
of 28 members it means that every man-jack of 
them must have given a considerable part of his 
perisdnal time to the furthering of these worth­
while community projects.
. In Kelowna the service clubs arc Gjto, Ro- 
tary,'Lions, Kinsmen and Kiwanis*  ̂In addition 
there arc other fraternal organizations which 
undertake various civic projects and the Junior 
Cbamber of Commerce also Sponsors projects oi 
a community nature. Of the service clubs, Gyro 
is tlie oldest, having been or^nized in Kelowna 
in 1924. Most of the service clubs could probr
c re tio n  in  w h a t th e y  send . A fte r  a ll. 
th e y  a re  th e re  am i w e a rc  h e re  a n d  ‘
if  w e  cou ld  be  th e re  w e  w ou ld  n o t K jla m a lk a  W o m en s In stitu te .
b e  h e re . T h is w in te r  anyw ay .
its  w lll-




Y;ep, I  th in k  th a t  if  o u r  fr ie n d s  do  
n o i use  m ore d isc re tio n  in  th e  c a rd s  
th e y  send  hom e, th e re  shou ld  b e  a 
law . A fte r  all, i t  is tough  e n o u g h  
to  b e  h e re , w ith o u t h av in g  ex o tic  
p ic tu re s  o f  g ran g ip an g i (to  say  n o th ­
in g  of th e  fem in in e  p u lc h ritu d e ) 
th ro w n  a t  you on  a  zero  m o rn in g .
Mixed freight
G . E. M ORTIM ORE
projects and the work on these projects is done ably present a list of community projects as long
outside the dinners and luncheons and means a 
personal sacrifice of both time and energy on the 
part of th$ club members.
The Kiwanis Club which held its installation 
ceremonies recently, is a case in point This club
as that of the Kiwanis Club. The combined serr
(centre) was elected prerident of the Okanagdn Mainline Associated Boards 
of.Ttadc at a meeting held in Kelowna last Friday. E. R. Bazett, of Kelowna, newly-elected
vice club membershio m this citv is orobablv be- K e lo w n a  Board of Trade was chosen vice-president and M. . McGuire, of Vernon, l t r y  to  b o ls te r  u p  m y sp ir its  b y  o b scu rity
vice ciup memoersmp m inis cuy is prpoaoiy oc secretary. Representatives of seven trade boards from various parts of the interior, attended the parley, re m in d in g  m yself th a t, if  i t  is bad B u t th e  L aw ren ce  sto ry  c a n tu re d  
tween two, hundred and two hundred and fifty ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----  ----- ..
R ich a rd  A ld ing ton , w ho ca lled  
L aw rence  of A rab ia  a liar, has  now  
r, t 11 j  • 1 . b een  exposed  as a l ia r  h im self.
T. E. L a w ren ce  w as the  m y s te ry  
m  f  n i r  m an  w ho  se t th e  d e se rt a f la m ^ w ith
f  5?'*^ re v o lt in  1914-18. H is sw ift A ra b
w e a th e r  a rr iv e d  R em em b ran ce  D ay  ra id e rs  h a ra sse d  the  T u rk s  an d  sap-
ped  T u rish  s tre n g th  to  the  b re a k in g - 
b een  .w ith  us e v e r  since. U s  g o t m e  po in t. L a w re n c e  d id  g ian t serv ice  to
dow n . ■ th e  A llied  cause. H e he lped  w in
I try  to  te ll m yse lf th is  w in te r  is th e  w ar. T h en  ho re tu rn e d  to  E ng- 
th e  excep tion  th a t  p roves th e  ru le  la n d  an d  d e lib e ra te ly  p lunged  in to
men. This Rurnber of men working in five groups 
can a^^mplish a great deal in the course of a year
locally is a small one, having only 28 memb^s. ahd they do. The city, would be much, poorer with-
jirimortal memory
Yet the retiring president, in his review of the 
past year was able to list a nUniber of com­
mendable projects in which the club had partiri- 
pated, including the following: assistance to. the 
Sunnyvale school and a $400 gift; the sponsoring 
of a public mental health forum; participation in 
the Jubilee celebration, including the park pro­
gram and a parade float; the maintenance of the 
two iron lungs the club presented to the hospital 
last year; sponsorship of the; school boy traffic 
patrol; work on Osprey Park; assistance to the 
Young Farmers of Canada; the maintenance of a 
frozen food locker for assistance to needy fam­
ilies; the sponsoring of kids’ day; assistance for 
the junior forest wardens and the automobile
out their, efforts. A complete list of the combined 
community activities of the local service! clubs 
Would be .rUther 'astounding  ̂ It would’ give the 
general pubUc. an-appr^iation ,of the civic con­
tribution of these groups as nothing else could.
• By the very nature of things much of the 
work of the service clubs is done quietly and 
without the knowledge o f the general public 
which,, therefore, is ,unaWc t6 obtain a fuU. ap- 
pfeciatioh o f it. Nevertheless, the I work goes on





w e a th e r  here , i t  is w orse  e v e ry -  th e  im ag in a tio n  of th e  w orld . W hen  
w h e re  else. A s a  g e n e ra lity , th a t  L a w re n c e ’s life  w as cut sh o r t b y  
s ta te m e n t is t ru e  a n d  I w o rk e d  i t  a m o to rcy c le  acc iden t, th e  m a n  h a d  
to  th e  lim it a s  I  shaved  th is  m o rn -  w on  a p lace  am ong  th e  w a r r io r  
in g  in  a n  a tte m p t to  g e t all s e t  f o r  h e ro es  o f  h is to ry , 
a  good w eek ’s w o rk . So i t  w as  u n til  R ichard  A ld in g to n
A nd  th e n  th is  fra n g ip a n g i- la d cn  la te ly  a p p e a re d  on th e  scene w ith
b e a u ty  w as th ro w n  a t  m e. 
'T w asn ’t  fa ir.
I  th in k  th e re  shou ld  be. a  la w
D riv e  to  red u ce  u n e m p lo y m e n t in  
th e  local d is tr ic t  th ro u g h  th e  c u r ­
r e n t  "D o-It-N ow ” cam paign , h a s  m e t 
w ith  in itia l success, ac c o rd in g  to  
A le x  H aig , local m a n a g e r o f th e  u n ­
em p lo y m en t in su ran ce  com m ission. 
U p  to  S a tu rd ay , 64 m ales  in  th e
Discrimination
e ,
i; V  ̂ ‘‘Some hae meat and canna eat,
eat that want it;
;; But we hae meat, and we can eat,
' V , And sae the Lord be thankit.”
. With these words of the Selkirk Grace ,spoken by Rev. R. S. sk illed  and  u n sk illed  b ra c k e ts  have 
week by week arid the luncheon and dinner meet- teitch; the fifth annual Burns Night Dinner got underway in First sX"of'*the®e-imnafen^”,vm
in g s . ;a r e  b u t  t h e  ;o i i tw a r d  a n d  W isib le  s ig n  t h a t  v,® o th e rs  h av e  fo u n d  w o rk  fo r  one, tw o
7  - .  . . * 1 . i ly  o f  S c o t t is h  d e s c e n t ,  jo in in g  w 'h o le h e a r te d ly  m  th e  c e le b r a t io n  o r  th re e  days, h e  s t a t e d . ’W hile th is
g r o u p s  o L  m e n  a i e  g e t i in g  lo g e tn e r  t o  p l a n  a n a  w h ic h  ea (:h  y e a r  h o n o r s  th e  im m o r ta l  m e m o ry  o f  R o b e r t  B u r n s ,  m ay  p ro v e  en co u rag in g , Mr^ H aig ' 
c a r r y ’ t h r q u ^  m a n y  a n d  .v a r ie d  p r o je c ts  f o r  th e  t h e " g r e a t  S c o ts  b a r d .  sa id  th e  fu ll im p ac t has  n o t  b e e n
ultimate beqefit of their feUQW cirt̂  ̂ , A lively session of Scottish country dancing following the ^‘"R eports  -fro m  v a rio u s  tra d e sm e n
‘ ‘ ‘ ^ prograiri of music and toasts. . an d  m e rc h a n ts  a re  en co u rag in g , M r.
T hc ' in itia l th r i l l  of th e  ev en in g , in v es tm en ts  an d  losses, th e n  finally H aig  rep o rted . H e sa id  th a t  a n  u p -
Receives wings
S w W f f
c ^ e r w i t h  th"^ 'm arch  o f th e  hag g is  to u ch in g  o t i 'h i s  d e a th  on  J u ly /2 1 , in  in te r io r -h o m e  a n d  bugi-
W.heh P ip e rs  J im  A r th u r  a n d  A le x  1796, a t  D um fries, th e  sp e a k e r  snow - n ess deco ra tin g _ an d  re n o v a tin g  h a d
H e ry je ; u ^ e r e d  in  th e  hajggis, ed  how  B u rn s , th ro u g h  th w a r te d  b y  b een  nciticed. T h ese  jobs, h e  said, 
th ro u g h - th e  c row d, n o to  th e  ,s tag e  fa te , h ad  r ise n  to  im m o rta l fam e  ''vould n o rm a lly  be  h e ld  o v e r  u n ti l
■ Im  made,tha cut tcirpactivc for S d “  y S i S a S " ' ’’ -
a l e p g ^ y  P e r io d .  . e U 'th e -h a g g is , in  th e  w o rd s  of th e  H is u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f th e  com m on A t : th e  m om en t, th e  u n c m p lo y -
o n ly  b e  c a l le d  d is c r im in a t io n  a g a in s t  t h e . ^ e a t  ‘f t b e / e x p l M a r i o n  ’w^^^ o f  e x -  sh o w  h a g - teaching of the brother- m e n t in sq ra  com m ission  ' m a n -
The Vernon N ew s  recently drew attentjori 
tq an action of the B.C. government which ejan
m a n  h a v e  w o n  fo r  h im  a  agen  s ta te d  .the|re a re  812 m a le s  .reg -
m a jo r i ty  Ot tr ie  p e o p le  o f  th is  p ro v in c e * T I lU  8aJfes :. J J lQ fa H b d  in T h lS  p r o v in c e  arcl.toUch^^ g ls  6iT th e  t ra y  :w'as to  R o- p lace  in  U teyatu ro  th a t  can n o t b e  is te re d  fo r  em p lo y m en t an d  592 ffir
t a x  o n  c e r t a in  m a c h in e r v  u s e d  ir i o i l  e k b io ra i ib r i  ’ ih  nel^*htw irii»  X lheV tji 'W h e r e  w ho  Avas fo llo w ed  b y  f ille d  b y  a n y  of th e  other*“ ^ e S i ' ” '^^® f-'P f m a le s  a reV I  v v i ia m  I im u ii i ic iy  u s e q .m  Oil e x p iO fS B p n  m  n e i^ O O r m g .A lD e r ia ,  .w n c rc  m e r e  e x is ts  n o  B rii.M tU er c a rry in g  th e  sa b re  u sed  poets. “F o r”, sa id  th e  sp eak e r, “h a v e  fc g is te re d  in  a g r ic u ltu ra l occupa:
Jtias b e e n  r e d u c e d  a n d  the! r e d u c t id n  h a s  b e e i i  s a le s  fa x . ',  ” —   ...... i— j  _ tinne  u rin io ir . fvm .„r.r..an’c. ,d(.
a  book  th a t  sh red d ed  L a w re n c e ’s 
re p u ta tio n  in to  confe tti a n d  d e ­
n o u n c e d ,th e 'h e ro  as a  poser, c h a r la ­
ta n  an d  fra u d .
N ow  C a p ta in  B. H. L id d e ll H a r t, 
B r ita in ’s fo rem o st w r ite r  on  m ili­
ta ry  a ffa irs , h a s  com e to L a w re n c e ’s 
defence.
In  a n  a r tic le  w ritte n  fo r  th e  A t­
la n tic  M on th ly , H a rt tu rn s  a  se a rc h ­
lig h t o n  A ld in g to n 's  case a g a in s t 
L aw ren ce , a n d  show s i t  u p  a s  a 
flim sy s tru c tu re  of h a lf - tru th s  a n d  
deceit.
.A ld ing ton  says th a t  th e  A ra b  r e ­
v o lt  w as  o f li t t le  use in  d e fe a tin g  
th e  T u rk s . H e  fa ils  to  m en tion  th a t  
A llen b y  a n d  th e  B ritish  offic ia l h is ­
to ry  d e sc rib ed  its  effec t a s  “in ­
v a lu ab le" .
. “W hen A lle n b y  launched  h is  d e ­
cisive a t ta c k  in  1918,” H a rt w rite s , 
“n e a r ly  h a lf  o f th e  T u rk ish  tro o p s  in  
th e  o p e ra tio n a l zone w ere  p in n e d  
dow n in >the A rab  secto r c a s t o |  
th e  J o rd a n —close  on  50,000 T u rk s  
b e in g  th e re  engaged  . . .  b y  an  A ra b  
fo rce  of b a re ly  3,000 m en , w h ile  
l i t t le  m o re  th a n  50.000 T u rk s  w e re  
le f t  to. m e e t th e  assau lt b y  A llc n -  
b y ’s a rm y  o f 250,000 troops . . .
“M oreover, a  fu r th e r  150,000 T u r-  
k ish ;tr 'odps . . . w e re  sp read  o v e r th e  
r e s t  o f th e  reg ion  in  a fu tile  e ffo r t 
to  s te m  th e  tid e  of th e  A ra b  r e ­
made retroactive for a considerable period. ,Thb 
jmint the Vernon paper makes is that this shbw 
ot favoritism toward the oil industfy î  unjustified: 
Other industries laboring under just as heavy or 
heavier tax burdens as the oil industry have not 
had the sales tax on the machinery they require 
reduced. Why should the oil* industry be so 
favored?
f o r  :tfife"ce)^emonial c u ttin g .
SONGS OF SCOTLAND
y o u  ev e r h e a rd  of a  K e a ts  n ig h t, a  w h ile  in  th e  w o m en ’s d iv ision , 
S h a k e sp e a re  n ig h t, o r  a n y  o th e r  349 a re . re g is te re d  u n d e r  “a g r ic u l P ilo t- -Office!? -B .”E.-/S.--LM ck,'i^ ' - . A *4m gton said  the  s to ry  th a t  th e  
^ i l s d n -  A v e h u e .v  r'c'qehtly; on L aw ren ce ’s
In  th e  sk illed  tra d e s  th e re  a re  87 ceived 'H is'xW ngs a't h ead  w a s  fa lse . B u t he ig n o red  th e
Q uoting  v e rse  a f te r  v e rse , M r. c a rp e n te rs ; five  b r ic k  la y e rs ; te n  schbol a t  R.C.A.F, S to tio il-P o rta 'g c  te s tim o n y  o f Col. S te w a rt F ra n c is  
K e r r  i l lu s tra te d  h o w  th e  h e a r t  of P a in te rs ; seven  p la s te re rs ; s ix  plum-^ la  p r a i r i e . ' '  W ings 'W ere’ p re se n te d  N cw com be, w ho  learned  from  Ism e t
’ ■■ ‘ “ ■ ■ * ------  ‘ ■ Bey; then ADC to Jomcl Pasha of
T u rk e y , th a t  L a w e n c e  indeed  hadl 
a p r ic e  on  h is  head . A nd w ho  sh o u ld
, -■ ‘ - hv Harrv Mitrhell the Pight set aside annually the world loading.
‘ ‘I n \What'might^b^ called a  decisive test prog^a^-wMch foUowed the’ din- to honor a great writer?” I  t e s iller
of the tax, itiriils uUerly to starid.up. - ......c —.*:-inet; in c lu d ed  - a  w e a lth  o f S co ttish
 ̂ . • , 1  I . m g ' as . accom pam si, M r. c u r n e u
——the government capitulates before what is chose  .'M ary  of A rg y le  a n d  B onn ie
ri 'ro b a b ly  th e  m o s t  lu c r a t iv e  in d u s t r y  t h e  w o r ld  s t r a th y r e —a  so n g  .a b o u t  th e  R ob 
o v e r .  Oil e x p lo r a t io n  has m a d e  m iU lo n a ire S  of san g  T h e re  g row s a b o n n ie  B rie r
As r/ie Vernon N ew s puts it:
“ Amid all the rejoicing over the good 
things the government is planning for British 
(Columbia this year-—at least according to the 
speech from the throne read at the opening of 
the Legislature on Tuesday—we should hesi­
tate to volte brie small but sour note.
“Yet a news item the other day from Vic­
toria did manage to rouse a persistent feeling of 
anger, th e  government by order-in-councij; so 
the dispatch said, has reduced substantially the 
five percent provincial tax collected on certain 
equipment used in the oil exploration industry
* ♦ ,, . t^nHprprT hv Vrnpcf Rnrnpff Tvuii iii birdi a n  uTC nu ri OI f “7 M-a. j  rrairiu. wi S''wur  ru& iuQa
“Faced With an ultimatum—scarcely any M r !  G ordon  H y d e! a n d  R a lp h  Jam i^  R obb ie  B u rn s  rea c h e d  o u t to  ^he ,b e rs  In ^ tte^ ^n sk U l^ e^
<inn w ith  M rc ^  TT R iilrnnn -P ipn i. b ird s  and  an im als  a n d  flow ers. a re  U b  lum oei a n d  lu m b e r p ro d u c ts  Ijam,: G.O.G. of N(5. i  C a n a d ia n  ln -
threat less drastic would, move. th<5 government B u rn e t t  "O h w ad  som e p o w er th e  g lftie  w o r l^ r s  an d  101 c o n stru c tio n  w o rk -  g a n try  D ivision. :
ing , as . accom pam si, M r. B u rn e u  gie u s  crs. T h e  n u m b e r o f u n p laced  m a les  ';- A :
To see o u rse ls  as o th e rs  see us!, h a s .d ro p p e d  fro m  834 to  8)2 d esp ite  
I t  w ad  f ra e  m on ie  a  b lu n d e r  HI® new  re g is tra tio n s  th is  w eek .
f re e  us.” T h e re  is a s lig h t in c rease  in  fem a le
T h is B u rn s  w ro te  c o m p arin g  e v e n  u n em p lo y m en t. P re se n t to ta l s ta n d s
everyone in Texas, or so we read, has ^tiilt â  Bhat?-. 'J- , - * - • iuuiuujf, uuu  r u u  a jsud id  * u • x i • I
palaces m the deserts for Arab potentates, has 6 r  th e  ca ll of th e  b o a tm an . B y  p o p u - g rea tn ess . H aig  .stated a n u m b e r  of, . , , . MEN’S CLtIR people have come to this area in
actuaDy tindnw ittm  the whole revenues o l S S L w ™
such, countries as Venezuela. But in British nrsMlm»_oa a local. Burns • I c o u y ' I S ,
Coltmbi, a tax everyone else pays is. ctrt.to wUh S o r , ^ r , L  w i a y ' N S
half. ■ ' 'Wha H a e  and A  Man’s a Man. His peoples group l iO P E F U Ia  IT R A V E L If r s
“U Uie five percent sales tax is too h i^  ’ ‘ho c lu b 'is  .........  ,-------------  - ...............  .........  .............................. .............. ..
forihe Oil cxplOraUon industry to .bear it is too sinams .wa  ̂ tod by S ' . l ' S i r V W y
high also for every other BriUsh, Coluriabia ^  i  w ir'r m a te d  th a t  a n o th e r  300  m ore  tic -  Lcn, H a rd in g  a h d  S ta n  W cdnesdiiy  a t  8 p.m . gen iu s’. ' ’
k e ts  cpuld  hav e  been  so ld  hod  th e re  A n n u a l re p o rts  o f th e  so c ie ty  a n d  C a re fu lly  docum cntiiig  each s ta te
know  b e t te r  th a n  a  h igh  T u rk ish  o f­
ficer?  -
A ld in g to n  c la im ed  th a t, L a w re n c e  
p u t  an  e n try  in  “ W ho’s W ho” w h ic h  
co n ta in ed  fa lse  in fo rm ation . In  c o n ­
tra d ic tio n  o f  th is , th e  p u b lish e rs  o f 
“’Who’s W ho’’ s ta te  th a t  th e y  com ­
piled  th e  e n try  thcm .sclvcs; th a t  
L a w ren ce  a sk ed  th em  to  la k e  i t  
ou t; and , th a t  th ey  to ld  A ld in g to n ’s 
p u b lish e rs  o f th is , w ith o u t effect; 
“A ld in g to n  freq u en tly  q u o te s  c r i-  
.  . tlc lsm s of L aw ren ce  by S ir  H u b e rt
A n n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  K e lo w n a  Y oung, fro m  h  p ro fessional seJldlcr’s 
b ran ch , C an ad ian  A r th r i t is  a n d  p o in t o f  v iew ," H a rt says, “b u t nb -
of CARS slated 
fo r Wednesday
all btliiir industry, if jt f.kvthcs....‘;r’”’!sss T oasting , “th e  la n d  w e  le f t” w as  uonn
chtecprise and consumer. * o .  But almost aU S  i S
.'Other industry, , if it Wants to stay in business, T h e re  w as m e lan ch o ly  m ix e d  w ith
space to  accom m odate
«/v iivnoMcl ..nci 0/v. h u m o r  a s  h e  re c a lle d  th e  c o u n tryto expand, arid to grow, must pay up or be a ro u n d  B ah eh o ry  oh R o y a l D eesidc
shut up.”
Too simple to be popular
> A recent survey shows that tlircc in every 
five women and one in every five men in the 
United States arc on a diet, trying to evaluate the 
elusive and invisible caloric. It has become, aside 
from outdoor cookery, the most popular and ex­
pensive fad.
After that paragraph, Harry Botsford, writ­
ing in the American Mercury, has this to say;
“In markets tlio shelves arc crowded wiUi 
soKiaUed low calorie content. The presence of the 
caloric makes itself felt. Fear Is generated iri many 
heart.s. \Vc eat, but frugally, without the slightest 
visible evidence of joy from our food.
fro m  w h ich  h e  cam e. F ra n k  H u tto n  
in  re p ly in g  w ith  “the  la n d  w e  live  
in ” tra c e d  o v e r th e  pages of liLstory 
to  show  w h a t the  Scots h a d  d one  for 
C an ad a  an d  C an ad a  h a d  done fo r 
th e  Scots.
T o astin g  th e  lassies w as D r. Jam c.s
cmotioriUl upsets, ruined health and deaths for its , ,' , ’ n a tu ra l  h u m o ro u s  w a y  p o in ted  o u t
Sladen takes 
seat on local 
school board
lion .
th e  a  can o b  a n d  th e  w om en’s  a u x ilia ry  w ill b e  p ro -  m ont. H a r t  show s how  A ld in g to n
„ ; sen ted ; E lection  of o fficers w ill ta k e  w ith h o ld  a n d . d is to rted  ev id en ce ,
G u ig n ard  in  1039 b ic y c le d ..3,000 n lace ,,iin d  a film , e n title d  "G rip  o n  and  tw is te d  Lnw i'cnce’s oWn w o rd s
m lick to  th e  S a n  F ran c isco  E x h lb l-  a N a tio n ” w ill be  show n. G iicst. to  m ak e  i t  a p p e a r th a t L aw ren ce
sp e a k e r  w ill b e  D r. C. B. H c n d c r-  w as issu ing  fuisc claim s. , 
son- ' ' “T h e  e rro rs , d isto rtions, ond fal.so
P u b lic  Is Inv ited  to  h e a r a n d  lo a m  assu m p tio n s a re  so con tinuous a n d
w h a t is be ing  d one  to  h e lp  u n fo r-  cu m u la tiv e  th a t  to  tack le  A id in g -
tu n a to .p c o p k  w ho  su ffe r  fro m  u r lh -  to n ’s book  ,Is lik e  w restling  w ith  an
“ Itls, , I r, till, u ll-p e rv aslv e  sm og.”
U ndcr-25 d r iv e rs  h a v e  th e  g re a t-  
c.st ac c id e n t r a te  o f a n y  g ro u p , 
cau.slng tw ice  their, n u m c d ic a l pi-o- 
p o rtio n  of C an ad a ’s acc iden ts .
M a rsh a ll of S um m crln rid  w ho  in  a 
. . .  ... . . . .  
earnest partlClpam.S. T h e  little pills that dull th a t  no  one a p p rec ia tes  n lassie m ore
a p p e y t e U r c . i n  h e a v y  a n d  i a a c a s i n g  d e m a n d .  !!!“? . , o, . , i cr . h, . cm. nc) i  w as i .n » » d  J ,m -  
“ It-  h a s  b r o u g h t  th e  s t a n d a r d  o f  A m e r ic a n  sp e a k e r  an d  th e  m ale  au d ien ce  th a t  u a ry  13 ap p o in tin g  C. E. S laden  n.s
visitor our
W ord h a s  been  re c e iv e d  fro m -th e  
d e p a r tm e n t o f ed u ca tio n  th a t  an
cookery to a low: level, scaring the pants off ilio ^ 0X 0? ' ! :  ....... ">m ay  p re te n d  to  do re p re se n t th e  c ity  of K e low na  on 
slightly OV(JrrWCight victims, reducing Ihcril to so, th e  .school bniird of di.stricl 23,
f-in tfiv tie  'irtiL  Im llid fin iA  n f  iinc 'iv rirU  IM M Q U TA L M E|tIO R Y  Thi.s w as dl.scloHed n l n re g u la r
lantUSUi; a n a  lOilUlSOmO: re g im e n s  o r  u n ^ N O ry  o f f s e tt in g  th e  lig h te r  toasts  th a t m eeting  of the  b o a rd  he ld  la s t
f o o d ,  • ' w e n t-b e fo re , N ell K e rr , R u tlan d  T h m sd n y  even ing . H av ing  com
,vr„; A ,,. . ■ I n  f  A b tg h  school teach e r, b r ie f ly  rev iew - p le tcd  and  sw orn  to  th e  s la liito ry
Yet the ditt has many formidable friends ed  th e  cou rse  of ev en ts  in Burn.s’ a ffid av it am i Ofilli o f a lleg iance, M r, 
umbng the iricdical profession, the life insurance* w hich  in fluenced  h is  life . “He ,s la d e n  w as fu lIy  q im lifled  to  s it  as 
i . . . . . . . . .  ,  . w aa b o rn  in  p o v e rty , liv ed  in pov- a m em b er o f the b o a rd  a t  th e  la s t
interests, and the so-called dietary food! proccs- e r ly  ond  d ied  in p o v e rly , a n d  y e t m eeting . ' ,
sors. *‘® ‘•n riched  th e  w o rld  w ith  h is M r. .Sladen fills thn  v acan cy  cro-
, . , , .  > . i.i . • ,  8o«es an d  p o e try ,” th e  sp e a k e r said, a ted  b y  th e  re s ig n a tio n  of C ecil
Any honest and mteUigent pcr.Son is fully B eg inn ing  w ith  h is  b ir th  on J a n -  Dodds, w ho  le ft th e  d is tr ic t S ince
' S
iiu;.liticd to ptesetibe a healthy and tvorkable diet' L 'r o S ''T  "I'S,.'"
to reduce,’ a qualified and w hich  s ta r te d  a t  th e  e a r ly  age of 'th ir ty  d ay s a fte r  th e  m u n ic ip a l e l-It has rcaclted the stage where you have to to anyone who wants _  ______, .. ___________
examine the living habits of your friends befbre indignant physician said recently. ‘Ifs simple, it 
you invito them to dinner and build the menu vvorks, it causes but slight inconvenience to the
dieter. It is simply this: Continue to cat what you 
like, only cat less of it.’ “
It is so simple U is doubtful Uiat Uiis system 
ever will become popular.
you invite the  to dinner and build the enu 
around Uic unhappy souls who arc on a diet, 
which makes it pretty difficult for the solid caters, 
as well as for the bo.ste.ss.
“ Ihis is the way of life that has resulted in
m
T S ffiim




d ie .ile  th a t the  'rraiih-Caniidtii. H igh- t»» tw o  yearti. Tim  fa c t ,(h a t  b u i ld r r j  
w a y  1« c e r ta in ly  go ing vU  R ogers WoulU n o t h a v e  to  co m p ete  w ith  ex - 
Pu».s. Echoes fro m  V ic to ria  and  m lu g  h ig h w a y  tra f f ic  w as adviinc- 
O ttaw ii add  u p  to  th a t  conclusion , cd  a s  one reaiion w h y  co m d ru c tlo n  
A  p re llm ip o ry  re p o rt l.h.iuci| by  co u ld  K ’ speeded , 
th e  D om inion, h u t  not y e t  m ade  “  W o rk w e re  s ta r te d  th is  y e a r  th e  
p iih llf, ihi piiid to  p rove  Uu; fe.iM hil- com ple ted  h ig h w ay  co u ld  fig u re  
lt.V OI till.' lo u te , acvon llng  to  w e ll-  Itroh ilncuU y iu u „ ; b ig  1958 B.C.
ections, llie  .school b o a rd  w as em ­
pow ered  lo 'a p p o in t  liom cone to  fill 
tile vacancy , T h is  th e  b o a rd  d id  
by  dernoprallc  vote.
In W e lc o m in g  M r. S Inden to  (ho 
board , th e  ch n lrm an , C. T . H u b b ard , 
re ite ra te d  th a t  th e  m o v e  fo llow ed 
p red ,se |y  the  p ro v is io n s of th e  ed u - 
o ilio n  a c t .  and th a t th e  h n a rd ,J ia a  
in no w .iy stepped  out. of its sphere , 
A m fa r a.) the hoartl Is concerned , 
be  s la ted , m u tu a l u n d e rs ta n d in g  and  
goodw ill has e x is ted  In th e  p a s t b e ­
tw een  th e  c ity  coiinell and  th e  
school h oard  and  It sh a ll cqn tlnuo  
In Hill sam e fr ien d ly  w ay .
m
uulbentleA led  tepori,-. C’c n ie iin la l C '^lcW i^Jon p ro g ram ,
A ^veU’km̂ vkQ .lud blgb.'r qualiricd
i n g ln c f r  w as a.sked b o w  lo p ^  i t  SJom’i} U4rrftla o f c ju d o
, R K V E l.H T O K IT ’C om m cn ts b e a rd  w  to  b u ild  ilh ii  90 'mll<!# p e tro le u m  ffuslied tro in  C an ad ian
J'fT**' '" V I * ® ’ iK itw etn  R ev c ls to k c  ' a n d  G olden , o il w d la  In Uie f i r s t  quarU ir o f
\ i« w  re p o r te rs  jii rK icn i w eek s  In- i l l s  re p ly  w as Uiut i t  ipould b e  bu,lU il955—a  reco rd .
•ntwir*
H6M f«,SbOM h. -M & FE E L L IK G  
.iU Z A e iT B  8A«RSTT.BR0WNlN(i/
W A T I'll t ’O .N .SU .U rnO N
TT. IIY.ACTNTli:i:. Oue, (CI’» ..
Tlie .50,000 people m lit, nvaeuillie 
iiiid d O trIr t  used an  av e rag e  of 
a b o u t I'J7' gallons of w a te r  d a ily  
d u n n g  1955. J e a n  B b in cb ard , su p e r-  
In len d cn t of th e  f il tra tio n  p la n t. muir
Mavdr J. J. Ladd 1$ sdiowo prcscdlini’ a frii [Undu!.iiy gifi-padanc lo Ul. 1 loo. Lord Tweed:.- 
, OBH, LL.D., w h ^  the latter arrived hero Friday afternoon to addrcus the annual meeting of
reported total daily consumption jhc Kidowna Board of Trade. Trcicntaiion was arranged ihrougli R. P, Walrod, general niariagcr. 
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BX. gov't plans biggest 
road program in history
Local citizens meet Lord Tweedsmuir Oyama PTA favors East Kelowna W .l. 
formation of fete husbands
Community Chest
Hv The Canadian Press
. Briiiih Columbia's biggest highway program in history, to 
reach untapped natural resources, will be undertaken this year. 
iaiJAhe speecli from the throne at the opening of the legislature 
in Victoria,
The speeelt-^thc first read by newly-appointed Lieutenant- 
Governor 1-rank Ross—forecast legislation geared to the province’s 
surging prosperity which “reached unprecedented heights” last year. 
I t s a id  th e  g overnm en t i*xpecl5 p o rte d  a t  April*1, 1954, th e  p ro v in ce  
1953'« re c o rd  t«) tn* ‘ eq u a lied  o r h a d  a  surpluti o f $35,783,2-t3 a t  th e  
su rp a sse d ” in  tlje  com ing y e a r . In* end  o f Ute taat fiscal y e a r , 
c re a re d  i f f o r l  w ill be  m ade in  con- D u rin g  th e  d e b a te  on" th e  speech, 
m ru c tio n  o f tlie  T rans-C anada , th e  Lihc*ral L e a d e r A r th u r  L a ln g  dc- 
C oriboo , .and th e  so u th ern  and  n o r-  A tto rn e y -G e n e ra l R o b e r t
th e m  T ra n s -P ro v in c ia l h ighw ays. B o n n er o f  evad ing  h is  responsib i- 
B tftw een $703XK).00a and  $73,000.- jiu es . l i e  sa id  M r. B o n n e r h as  re -  
OOO w ill b e  aU oted to  higlivyay co n - ceived  a s ta tu to ry  d e c la ra tio n  from  
s tru c tio n  In 1936. V ancouver law y er D av id  S tu rd y  in -
C'fiVNE R E P O R T  vo lv ing  R o b ert S om m ers, m in is te r
The. a g r ic u ltu re  d e p a rtm e n t w d l of, land.s a n d  fo rests, b u t  Im h ad  




E A S T  KELOW NA ™ T lie  m em ­
b e rs  o f th e  E ast K elow na W om en 's 
, . In s t i tu te  heUt th e ir , a n n u a l su p p e r
0 \  A M A —R eg u la r m on th ly  in w t-  in  th e  C om m unity  l la l l  re c e n tly , to  
ing  of tlie  Oyuitui l^ iren t-T eaehers  w hich  th e ir  husbands w ere  in v ited . 
A ssocia tion  w as held  in  the  O yam a A fte r su p p er Soiiu> In te re s tin g  
school w ith  M rs. A, C. To\vns«-tul, film s w e r e  show n bv C h a rlie  R oss” 
ju e s id e n t. in  the  cludr an d  tw e n ty -  a n d  h is  son. Kennetli’. O f spec ia l in* 
fiv e  m em b ers  p resen t. A  le t te r  from  te re s t w e re  filnvs'of lovely  g a rd en s  
th e  K a lam alk n  W om en’s In s titu te  in  P o rtla n d . Oregon. At th e  conclu - 
ask in g  th e  su p p o rt of th e  P a re n t-  sion  o f  th e  film s, th e  re m a in d e r  of 
T each e rs  o rg an im ticn  in  th e  form *, w h is t a n d  b rid g e  fo llow ed by  s e rv ­
ing  o f a C om m unity  C hest w as re a d  th e  ev en in g  w a s  .spent p lay in g  
an d  th e  m ee tin g  w en t on  reco rd  as ing  of ry ln 'sh m en ts ,
be ing  in  fav o r of .such an  o rg ari/.a - — ------------------ -------- -
.ion,'
mm
tu re  ’o tin is te r  K ennetii K ierniin  la te r 
sa id  leg is la tio n  w ill :oon be in tro  
dueed  to  p u l in fo  e ffec t recom m en
e d u c a t i o n  PL.AN
■"I b e liev e  th e  a tto rn e y -g e n e ra l is 
g u l 'ty  o f th e  mo.st e x tra -o rd in a ry, • , , • 1- » «r KUi i i»i u iu nufai i:a.u »i uiun»uijr
d a u o n s  m ad e  by  M r. Ju s tice  J .  V. abd ica tio n  of responslbU lty  in  th e  
C lyne  in  h is  re p o r t on  the d a iry  i n - ............................ r  A . .. .w iy w  in  lu s  re p o rt on  m e o .u iy  m - h is to ry  o f a tto rn e y s-g e n e ra l in  th is  
d u s try . C hanges in  th e  d e p a r tm e n t p rov ince ,” M r. L alng said .
w ill b e  a im e d  a t  th !h tcn lng  u p  d a iry  follo-ved a ru lin g
C lyne R ep o rt s p e a k e r  T hom as Irw in  th a t be- 
iR sc rlb ed  condi ions on .s o m e
m ilk  f.irm s .as in d is -  w h e re  M r. Som m ei-s is .suing
c r ib a b iy  filthy  . j^,.. S tu rd y  fo r libel and  s lander;
T h e  th ro n e  .cpeocli also fo recas t th e  case  could  n o t b e  d eb a ted  in the  
le g is la tio n  to  p rom ote  observ an ce  lcgi.slature. 
o f  fa ir  t re a tm e n t lit m en a n d  wo*. , , . , . S p eak in g  also  in th e  th ro n e  d e-
m en  m  respec t to  th e ir  cn ip loym en bate. C C F  L ead e r A rn o ld  W ebster 
an d  a re d u c tio n  m  tlie  la  p c r ie n t  b p  o u t a t  the  g o v e rn m en t’s' educa- 
iim u.sem ent tax . tion  po lic ies .and condem ned  P re m -
P u b lic  accoun ts  tab led  b y  M r . . joj. Bcnnett'.« “p aro ch ia l a tt i tu d e ” in  
B cm ie lt d u rin g  tlie  tra d itio n a l c e re -  fed era l-p ro v in c ia l a ffa irs , 
m ony  o f  o p en ing  d ay  show ed a no t \
re v e n u e  s u rp lu s  of $15,552,424 fo r  r v i i m i r t t  m  A U ffripnQ
Ihr* fiscal yonr end ed  M arch 31. 1955. TR Y  COURIFtH ^ A S I F I E p S
W ith  a  b a lan ce  o f $20,232,819 r e -  FO;B Q U IC K  R E S U L T S  .
I ? # ' / '
 ̂ A ' 1-I
if?-,I
M rs. C. Tow nsend w.a,s a p p o in t­
ed  o ffic ia l deleg te  to  a tte n d  the 
y.one council m eeting  to  be  he ld  in  
V ernon , a n d  the  m eeting  lelected  to 
jo n tr ib u te  to w ard s the cost of the  
f lo ra l deco ra tio n s for th is  m eeting , 
and  a lso  to  con tribu te  to  th e  coun ­
cil on  .a p ro -ra tio  basis to  m eet tlie 
expenses of sending a de leg a te  to 
th e  c o n v en tio n  to  be-lveld in  K am ­
loops on  A p ill  3, 4 and  5. T h e  sec­
re ta ry  Avas instructed  to  send cards 
to  all ho.si>italir.cd m em bers.
T h e  p ro g ra m  for the  M arch m e e t­
ing  wa.s discussed and N eil C a rr, of 
th e  R u tla n d  teaching s ta ff  w ill a t ­
tend  th is  m eeting  and ta lk  on the  
B oy“.s In d u s tr ia l School.
F o llo w in g  the  regu lar business of 
th e  m ee tin g , Miss J . Hoberl.s, o f the  
O yam a teach ing  staff, gave an  in ­
te re s tin g  ta lk  on the  m ethod  of 
te a c h in g  rend ing  in th e  p rim ary  
clnsse.s, fo llow ed  by a sh o rt ques­
tio n  an d  an sw er period. R e fre sh ­
m en ts  w o re  served  in  the  lunch




We stock a.Complete line of 
building materials •— Cement 
Bricks •— Pumice Blocks, etc.
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Rt: Hon, Lord Tweedsmuir, OBE, LL-D., is shown chatting 
informally with Janies Behan, general manager, British Columbia, 
CNR (left); F. N. Gisborne, and T. Greenwood, during,a reception
held prior to the Golden Jubilee annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade Friday evening. Lord Tweedsmuir indicated he 
would like to return to KelbWna and see one of the regattas.
Summerland
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N O V EM B ER -D EC EM B ER  1955 
G E N E R A L —T he o u ts ta n d in g  fe a ­
tu re  of th e  w e a th e r  d u r in g  th e  p a s t 
tw o  nnionths w as th e  su d d en  d ro p  in  
te m p e ra tu re  fro m  49 d e g rees  F  a t 
9 .m. on  N ovem ber 10 to  -2 degrees 
E, a t  6 a.m . on  N o v em b er 12, a  d rop  
of 5 1 -d eg rees F . in  45 hou rs. T h is 
freeze  ca u g h t th e  ap rico ts , peaches 
a n d  p e a rs  la rg e ly  w ith  leaves off, 
cherrie.s and  p ru n e s  d ro p p in g  th e ir  
leaves, and  m an y  ap p le  o rch a rd s  
w ith  a lm o st fu ll fo liage. T h ro u g h ­
o u t th e  O k an ag an  V alley  low  te m p ­
e ra tu re s  ra n g e d  from  0  d eg ree  to  
-10. d e g rees  F : w ith  li t t le  d iffe ren ce  
b e tw e e n  n o r th  an d  sou th . S ince N ov­
e m b er 10 , te m p e ra tu re s  h a v e  been  
g e n e ra lly  low  w ith  snow .
C o n sid erab le  tim e  h as  b een  sp en t 
in  assessing  th e  dam age  caused  by
receive badges
P E A C H L A N D  —  M rs. B lag b o rn e
How w ill w e Stack up
g re a t th a t  the  m a rk e ta b le  y ie ld s  
w ere  little , if a t  all, b e tte r  th a n  
th a t  of th e  s tan d a rd . T h e  h igh  cu ll- 
age w as  due in  th e  m a in  to  im - 
1 m a tu r i ty  a t tim e of h a rv e s t, a n  ex -
tre m e ly  h igh  p ro p o r tio n  of th ic k -  
B v M w l  I necks, a n d  in  som e cases, of doub les.
" S to rag e  tests  h a v e  n o t  y e t b e e n
tlie se  e a r ly  low  te m p e ra tu re s . In  com pleted , b u t in d ica tio n s  a re  th a t  
g en era l, a p rico ts  and  p each es su f- p re se n tly  av a ilab le  com m ercia l on- 
fe re d  little . P ru n es in  som e .areas ion  h y b rid s  do n o t com pare  too  fav - 
d id  no t su ffe r, w hile in  o th e r  a reas  o ra b ly  h e re  w ith  true-b jfced ing  lin es
th e r e  is ev idence  of b o th  t ru n k  an d  w h ich  h av e  w ith s to o d  th e  te s t  o f o f S u m m erlan d , G irl G u ide Corn- 
b u d  dam age. In  most a re a s  c h e rr ie s  tim e  in  th is  reg ion . mi.ssioner, re c e n tly  a tten d ed  a G u id e '
a p p e a r  to  b e  dam aged in  tru n k , n ew  TO M A TO ES m ee tin g  an d  e n ro lled  five  now  g irls ,
g ro w th , a n d  f ru it  sp u rs . T h is  dam - Mi M cG ibbon—A  fe r til iz e r  e x -  D ianne  R uffle , K a r e n :  B low er, 
age  is m ost serious in  th e  o n e  to  p e r im e n t on f ie ld -g ro w n  tom atoes a t  F ra n c e s  M acN eill, M arg ie  S m ith , 
te n -y e a r  o ld  trees. T h e re  is som e V ern o n  in  1954 show ed  no b e n e f it  a n d  R ita  S tu m p . T he  com m issioner 
b ro w n in g  in  th e  sp u rs  an d  f n i i t  f ro m  po tassium  b u t  a  possib le  b e n e - a lso  issued second  class badges to 
b u d s  of p e a r  trees, b u t  th is  p ro b a b ly  f i t  f ro m  pho sp h o ru s ap p lica tio n s  on  S h a rro n  K opp, M arily n n  T o p h am  
\v ill no t cause  a severe c rop  re d u c - so il th a t  tested  60 p p m  K  and  5 p p m  a n d  G w en  G a rra w a y , th e  la t te r  also 
tio n . E a rly  apples u p  to  a n d  in - p  b y  th e  C 02 e x tra c tio n  m eth o d , rece iv in g  h e r  sw im m er's  an d  c h ild ’s 
■ e lu d in g  W ealthy , a re  in  good con- A n o th e r  .e x p e r im e n t w as  c a r r ie d  c a re  badges. Lois Dell, rece iv ed  h e r  
d ition .; M cIn tosh  shows som e in ju ry  o u t on  th e  sam e soil ty p e  in  1955 la u n d re ss  an d  a th le tic  badges, 
a n d  la te r  varieties, w h ile  .n o t in - in  w h ic h  v a ry in g  ra te s  o f p h o s- A t a m ee tin g  of th e  local G irl 
ju re d  in  th e  trunk , a p p e a r  to  h a v e  p h u s  u p  to  300 p o u n d s  p e r  a c re  o f  G uide: A ssocia tion  laist w eek  M rs. 
c o n sid e rab le  in ju ry  in  n e w  shoots, P 2 0 5  w e re  ap p lied  in  a  6 -re p lic a te  B lag b o rn e  a n d  M rs. D u rric k , of 
f r u i t  sp u rs  a n d  spur , bases. ran d o m ized  .b lock d es ig n  w i t h  a ll S u m m erlan d , w e re  p resen t.
T t  is too  ea rly  to assess th e  am o u n t p lo ts -re c e iv in g  th e  sam e am o u n t of A  tea  an d  hom e cook ing  sa le  
o f ' c ro p  reduction  re su ltin g  fro m  n itro g e n  a t  80 p o u n d s N  p e r  ac re . a re  p la n n ed  fo r  th e  E a s t e r , h o li- 
th e  .above in ju ry . M uch wiU d e p e n d , A n  u n fd rtu n a te  e a r ly  k illin g  f ro s t days. T he G u ides w ill se rv e  te a  a n d  
upon , th e  rem ain ing  w in te r  te m p e r-  te rm in a te d  the  e x p e r im e n t on  S e p t-  th e  B row n ies  w il l - fu rn is h  th e  e n -  
a tu re s  a n d  th e  type o f sp rin g . , e m b e r  26. U p to  th a t  tim e, th e  p lo ts  te r ta in m e n t.
SD U R  C H ER R Y  P IE  F IL L IN G S  a ll show ed  e x cep tio n a lly  f in e  v ig o r  P re se n t o fficers w ill c a rry  on u n ti l
A . W. M oyls-The most satisfac- .y is ib le  d iffe ren ces  . January, 1957,
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to ry  fb rm u la  developed -to d a te  b y  trea tin en ts .^
th is  la b o ra to ry  for so u r  c h e rry  p ie  ' w1 y ie ld s  of bo th  m a tu refilin g s co n ta ih  1 p e rc e n t 
tap io ca  (-40 m esh),
m in u te Peachlaiid
T h e re  wa§ a ; sm a ll in c rease  in
an d  to ta l
tap io ca  (-40 esh), 1 p e rc e n t w a x y  in c reas in g  ,  ap p lica tio n  .
m a iz e  (W13) o r .p h o sp h o ry la to d  co rn  -F E A C B L A N D  — , W. A . M ac-
s ta rch . an d  .1 uercen t lo cu st b e a n  s ta tis tic a lly  s ign ifi- Kefj^io is a p a tie n t in  th e  K e lo w n a
gum . T he  stab ility  of these  fillings G e n e ra l H osp ita l. ■ ,
a t  te m e p e ra tu re s  above 70 d eg rees F  a  °
is vci"^ ETOod (31 w eeks flt 70 d ec re e s  flcie bQsis, th e  in -
k )  " 3 ^  J ' w V
a c c e p tab ility  a t  e le v a te d  s to ra g e
te m p e ra tu re s  a re  co lo r an d  f la v o r  ® f
changes. F o r  exam ple, q u a lity  is b o r - C u b m a s t o r  H a rry  B irk e lu n d  a n d  
d c rlin e  in  12 w eeks a t  70 d eg rees F „  ^  Sf M s  e x p e rim e n t C h a rlie  W hin ton  a tten d ed  th e  B oy
^ S '  n p p S t a  o t  S U « ? r S i ;  A ^soplnlion mccUPP In .Col-
M r. and  M rs. L en  T ra u tm n n  le f t  
e a r l ie r  th is  w eek ' fo r  a m o to r t r ip  
to  S o u th e rn  C alifo rn io  an d  M exico;
ow na.w eeks a t 100 degrees F.
C olor an d  flavor a re  q u ite  s tab le
a t  s to rage  te m p era tu res  below  40 do- t -M-noAn nr,A ii-,a r,A,„ r«A
gross F. b u t  con.slderable synerosis   ̂ S  ?Sn-oction of m h io r S c -  
dove,lops toge ther w ith  a m a rk e d  deficiencos in p la n ts  is c lass  she  w ill jo in  h e r  p a re n ts  M r. and
coag u la tio n  of th icken ing  agents, A_f- is m  M rs. C. C: H olghw ay, w ho w ill ae-
Mr.s. C. O. W hin ton  le f t fo r L ong  
B each, C a lifo rn ia , last w eek , w h ero
w x < U c rr i
■ ■*,> '
V„- ■ -
A .t-v. ' t'
t e r  10 w eeks storage a t  40 d eg rees ,F. bv^ 'm txing” m in o r^^  com p an y  h e r  on a v isit to  h e r  au n t,
a n d  32 d e g rees  F. so u r  c h e rry  fill-  M rs. W ilkinson, p rev io u s to  th o  la t-
th is^ s ta b il i /e i  r o t i ^  h o t m e lt into cold wrttor, sh a tte r-
over, In splto  of Ihcho chnnues, on  ii Tho is <?lnwlv
bnkinB, .1,0 , , . , , h c »  ,c » n .,b m z n
su itin g  in  p i ts  ot good q u a lity  an d  e lem en ts o v e r a  p e rio d  of
consistency., „
 ̂ In  an  (U tem pt to le n g th e n  th e  low  ex p e rim en ts  w e re  la id  o u t in
te m p e ra tu re  ^  alorago life  o f so u r ^^53 to  test th is  m a te ria l fo r cor- 
chei r,Y p ie  finings, tw o  nenv improv^^ c f a chloro.sls , Induced  by
od stab ilizers, Amaizo 400 a n d  HKW  deficiency, in  f ru i t  tre e s . A p- 
11 , h av e  been  oipployor). W hile  it pU cntlon o f  th e  f r i t  w as m ad e  a t 0, 
h a s  been  claim ed th a t  th e se  m odi- ^
N EW  LA BO RA TO RY
■VICTORIA (Cill’)--C o n s tru c tlp n  
oof a now  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m en t 
te s tin g  la b o ra to ry  h e re  o t a  cost of 
b e tw een  $100,000 an d  $120,000 w ill 
g e l u n d e r  w ay  sh o rtly , P u b lic  
W orks M in is te r C h an t announced .
,(1'
10, 25 and  50 p o u n d s p e r  tr e e  ( th e
What will be the value of Canada'.? productioni n
o f  Koods a m i services? U o w  larjje w ill o u r  
p o p id iu io h  he? I lo w  w ill the  n a tio n 's  
c fo n o ray  s ta rk  u p  in  th e  years ahead?  ̂  
T h e se  q u estio n s in te re s t every C a n a d ia n .
This ntotuh’sB of M Business keview
a tte m p ts  to  answ er tlicm  fo r you  by, analyzing  
iiada' ■ ‘ . • A -C a n a d 's  d ev e lo p m en t in  th e  first te n
K 'itr years an'd by ontUning the niaiiires o f fu rth e r  g ro w th  in  tn e  d k a d e  ahead .
'1 he B of M llMsiness Review is an . 
auihorltJitlve mopthly ptiblicatlou. . .  
each issue conlaim a detailed survey of 
Mime aspett of the Canadian economy, 
or ail ovcr-sdl analysis of national husiuess 
irciuU, together with reports on each 
region df the country.
llmiiiess people at home and abroad 
read till* U 01 M Buiilicss Review; and
if you seotild like  to  have  y o u r pa iuc  
a d d ed  to  o u r  list to  receive i t  regu la rly , 
lim p ly  &epd Vour n am e  a n d  adtlrcss to ; 
lU ib tk  H m l i t m D e l m l m e t i t ,  
i la i ih o fM o u tr e i t l ,  
l \ 0 .  m 2 ,  M o n trcn l,
T h e r e  is p o  o h llg a ilo n ,
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
fil 'd  s ta rch es  nra m o re  re s is ta n t to  gQ pound ra te  in  tw o  e x p e rim e n ts  
b re a k d o w n  a t  low  te m p o rn lu re .s^ j^ |y )  'fiu>eo m e th o d s  Of nppllcn- 
tlia n  till' convontloniil w axy  sta rches; w ero  ,ufled: b ro ad cas t u n d e r  tho  
d ie  re su ltin g  f ilin g s ^show ed no u n ib s. brotuicn.st u n d e r th e  lim bs and  
increa.se in s ta b il i ty 'a t  low  tem p er- ,,o tnvated  in, a n d  p laced  In e ig h t 3 - 
n tu ro  atornge. , inch holes one foot deep.
P rev loua  experim en ts w ith  o th e r  o in s s  frit w ns no t effecU vo in co r-
PiUss Mawley says: TO M O R R O W  W ILL  C O M E!
f ru its  h av e  shown th a t  fillings con- ree lin g  iron -defic iency  ch lo rosis  in 
tu ln in g  app le  wore h ig h ly  re s is ta n t p rune  Or peach  tree s  In tho
to  th lekeiK 'r bi'oakdinvn. ^ o k n n a g n n  fru it-g ro w in g  dlB trlcl of
tlu! .solution to  tlio ch ia 'ry  p rob lem  ^  ^  
m ay  be solved b.v ad d in g  iqi to 10 
p e rc e n t ap p le  snuco.
T.YR P E E L IN G  O F PE A C H E S 
F . : E. A tk inson—L ye  pee ling  of 
c lingstono  vnrlolles o f peaches for 
cann ing  lias been an  eslab lls lied  p ro ­
ced u re  fo r  inaiiv y ears . H ow ever, 
w i th  tho  fronstone v a rie tie s  as 
g row n in tho OkSnagnn, it h a s  been  
' cu sto m ary  to  stoain b lanch  and use 
fem ale  la b o r to rem o v e  th e  loosen­
ed sk in  from  the peacli halves. 
Experlinent.s liove been  conduct
Ladies' chiirch 
group at Oyama 
elect officers
I think youll agree
OYAM A -  M rs. O, W. Ilem iilln g  
w as re tu rn e d  to  Ihc  iioaltlon o t
K e lo w n a  B ratich; B ER T WAT.TF.RR. M an ag e r
W esthaiik  B ranch : C A R I.O  H ANSEN, M nim tier
(O pen  M im , W e d , TlUu.i a lso  F rid ay  4 30 to  0,(K) p  m.) 
IV a d ib iu d  (fiub-A B necy):, O pen  Tue.sday im d F rid a y
W O RK IN G  W i t h  C A N A D IA N S IN  EV E R Y  W A LK  O F  L IF E  SIN C E  KU7
cd wlilcli give sufficient Informn- pi'o.sideru of the Ladle!)' Federation 
tion for rommorclnl lye peeling ot of tlie Oyama United Church at 
Vei; varieties of freestone peaclietJ. tlielr annual meellnft held at the 
Till.? procc.ss involves n steam home,pf Mrs. R, Dnngate. 
blanch, flooding the skin side of Eloctod to fill the, post of vlce- 
tlie peach wltli I'/j percent holllng president was Mrs, A  C,. Townsend; 
lye roliiUott containing a wetting secretary, Mr.s. IL Bonieniel;, trea- 
ngent, pns;:lng the peaches Uiroug 1 surer, Mr.s, S. Tliorlnkson. Heading 
a holding period, and finally a w.sli the commltteen are: social convener, 
under sprays ,of fre.sh water. This Mrs, J», Murl('; eill/enslilp com-
pfocer,.n mntoriiiUy cheapen!) the cost luiltee, Mrs. R. Dimgiite; sick ahd 
,! of c!innliig freest),me pcaclu'S ami visiting. Mis. H. B. 'I'liornson; wel- 
should result In greater returns to fare, Mrs. W, C, ,Ciu r, and devotion* 
■llie.giowiir, al, Mm, Chas. Townr.oml,
IlYBItin'ONIONK I’iami (or tlu' anmud bio.K.soin te.a,
L. G. Di'idiv-Twenty-one varle- h) be held in Hm Oyama Mi'inorlai 
tie! f.f onlrm-Mvere crown at Sum- dlse!ee,<'.l.
merlatul rluritiH tlm 1955 seaaon. Six- '*"d arrangements for viu lou'i c'om- 
tecii of there were enmmercl.al Or odttee)! inaile, liefrcshmenls vvIut ,, 
exoerlmental liybrld.'i, which were iarvf’d tiy.tlie hwitter'!, Mrs, H, lum- 
cnirmared with Summit Olohe,, the
Shmmerl.and alamiard. or the six- ' — —
teen hybrids, (dght'were rohsidec- LATE AUHri^AL
ed (0 he fairly promising wlion HANNA, Alta, (CP)---Hnnnn'rt 
compared with,Btimmlt Olohe, Total first baby of lODfl wnsiVt_ In any
, , . that my Company's 09lh 
Amuud Beixirt is a record of 
aeliievcmout. It makes mo proud 
to 1)0 iiblt? io .say that nioro than 
$150,000 is sent out every work- 
iu}» day by the Manufacturers 
Life to pro,serve families in emer­
gencies and to bring happiness 
and security to people in rctlre- 
ment.
I'd llko to givo yon a praoHcal 
demopstnUion of how Manufac- 
lu re r s  L ife  poH oies c a n  bo 
tailored to your needs . . .  to 
safe-guard the Independence! of 
YOUR family. '
. .  . and Manufacturers Iwifc. is helping thousands 
of .security-minded people prepare for it,
Whether tomorrow holds pleasure or pain — 
retirement ca.se or the stress of untimely death — 
Life Insurance providc.s tlie answer to the family’s ’ 
linancial needs of the future. Life Insurance a lo n e . 
can carry out a promise to deliver dollars no 
matter wlicn tomorrow comes. For example, dur­
ing 1955, Manufacturers Life paid out $756 ,323  
in benelit.s on 119 policies that had been in force 
less than a year. Payments to living policylioldcrs 
and the families of those \vho died reached a 
reejord total of $37 ,889 ,814 ,
•wil
ii.'ii
The 69th Annual Report also shows that in 
19.55 41 ,000 people purchased $301,290,928 of 
71CW insurance to provide for tomorrow. More 
than 460,000 people now own Manufacturers 
Life policies providing $2 ,112 ,342 ,597  in insur­
ance and retirement protccliOri. Their plans for 
tomorrow’s .security arii safeguarded by assets of 
$652,780,092.
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Lord Tweedsmuir caught in pensive mood News spotlight
SiK 'cially W ritten  fo r  T h e  C o u rie r d in n e rs  from  L os A ngeles  to  N ew  
Bv H A R R Y  F.CCLES Y ork , leav e  a n y  th o u g h t th a t  th e
o th e r m a te ria ls . F o r  th e  n e x t th ro e  
m on ths 10 such  tra in s  w ill sh u ttle  
across th e  f ro re n  m u sk eg  n ig h t an d  
<tay. sev en  day# a  w eek .
T he  tra in s , lin k e d  by  rad io  and  
gu ided  by  a irc ra l t , onrvy v ita l jxtrfs 
fo r th e  3,000>mile ra d a r  r in g  ris in g  
along  th e  55th p a ra lle l  fro tn  th e  La* 
b ra d u r coa.st in to  th e  P eace  R iv e r
C an ad ian  P ress  S ta f f  W rite r R ep u b lican s e e le b ra tin g  h is  th ird  d is tr ic t o f  A lb e rta . T h e  $170,000,000
T lie re  a re  se v e ra l m a in  po in ts to r  an n iv e rs iiry  in th e  W hite  H ouse h ad  
th e  ta lk s  .starting  a t  Wa.shifigton.^ in m in d  a n y  c a n d id a te  b tit F.isen- 
bi tw een  B rita in 's  Pi irne M in iste r hnw er.
E«(.-n and  P re s id e n t E isenhow er, V IEW  ON RHBSIA 
T h e re ’s th e  q u e s tio n  of Rus.sia’s .U n ited  S tate#  o ffic ia ls  a re  ac tin g  
e tfo i ls  to  e x te n d  h e r  in flu en ce  in  o n  th e  b e lie f  th e re  is p o te n tia l op* 
th e  M idd le  Ea.st. p ro sp ec ts  fo r  Arab* 4>esition am ong  th e  ha rd*presscd
defen ce  g ird le  is b e liev ed  Scheduled 
fo r C om pletion in  19.77.
SEX  C R D IE S  S T U l P U B U C  
T he  rape-.slav ing  of a  13*ycar*old 
Scltool g ir l in  T o ro n to  recen tly  pro* 
voked  fre sh  crii'S fo r  im m ed ia te
Hotels alongside hospitals would 
conserve beds, says medical head
In  a n  a r tic le  p u b h sh o d  In *‘Sur* th e  h o sp ita l a n d  th e  ra n g e  of .'?cr* 
gory , C yneeo logy  an d  O b ste tric s" , vice# it provide.#, 
o f  J a n u a ry . D r. S am uel I*. Hutbi-son T h is  Ind ica tes th.at R.C. haspU al 
of I 'i l tsb u rg . ‘ tate.s, ‘ l l t e  ‘hosp ita l costs « rv  p to b a b ly  less th a n  th e  
h e d ' d d i e i s  from  an  o rd in a ry  IhhI g e n e ra l avc-rage fo r  th e  w ho le  i r S . \  
In th a t  it is a  tceh n ica lly  com pll* ah d  C an ad a , a n d  th is  de.spito th e  
ea ted  p iece o f fu n tU u re  de.signeU to  fac t th a t  th e  h ig h es t avcragi^ in  th e  
su p p ly  th e  m a d  effic ien t c a re  to  a  U SA  a lone  is oh  Iho w e s t coast, 
p e rso n  . . .  th e  b ed  Is designed  ------------ -------- --------- -
■\ *■ ' /
Lsrael peace, eccnom ic  a id  fo r  th e  R u ss ian  people  to  S o v ie t o ffe rs  o f g o v e rn m en t o ffic ia ls  to  bcd* ridden  pa
" t h . t  » « a ,  a n a  g e n e ra l con- ecanom ic  a id  la  o th e r  co h n lriea , S e n T V w  ih e  ^ r  J i .  v ,ho  U S i
i^ideration Of th e  B ag h d ad  pac t R etm rts to  th e  s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t a t  a b le  to  c a re  fo r h im self, th e  ‘hos*
? S a i ' " a n d u S " n  t h 7 " „ ? S ‘™  me“5 ' ’l? ‘S t T e l ' i n l  ^ h e ’' '  E m  " "  t o  “Ih!’'''*; ‘‘  n ‘l  T O E P A N IE B  -  O e ra ld  n ra d b u ry ,
h S "  n t S d l .  r - ,S  M o o le  a t a o l  V h S  o t t e r .  S m S  " P " '  « n d  th r o .n ,  to  Iho c 'J tb  In  » "  to x lien siv e  te c b n le a l r a t e  ,,.1,0 ,VM III yea ,-, o ld  l a . t  FlU lay,
I  n ?e in  K S l  l E n  ™ ld « > ' d a tltn e s s  o t  a  T o to n lo  rv a le i-  '" '^ * '" 8  a n d  o lb e t  a ,.r ,d c ,',l  to r  al , .„ , , .n „ |„ , .d  a  I.-w W e n d ,  a t a
h i"  w e f  ”  ’  ‘ “  T i r  b e W  in" 'w a & S g w "  i f f i  B o b e rt F illo n  J r  SilVa ‘' p " " "  » '  I n P . ln - n  P a n .r  o n  S aU ttd ay , A lte r
T h e  F a r  E ast s itu a tio n  a im  posc.s P re m ie r  B u lgan in  a n d  Communi.st. t»‘̂ rgod  w ith  ' ’ ’ . ^ ■ th e  g ifts  w ere^  o iw ned  th e  boys
quc.sUon.s. such  :w S ov ie t e ffo rts  to  c h ie f  N ik ita  K hru-Shchev h a v e  de* n ia  t Anank rn n t  n n n m p r ir 'n m h n m in h v  MUAnL"
w oo Southca.st A sia, a n d  th e  issue c ided  it w ould  bo  iinvviSe to  d o  .so. a#
of C h inese  N a tio n a lis t re te n tio n  o f U S - C o v e rn m e n t o.xperts an a ly z -
Q uem oy  and  Mnt.su islands. Bri*. m g  R ussia 's recon tly*ahnounccd  jn ^P h ca tlo n s . Is u n -
ta in  fee ls  these  sh o u ld  he evapu- iiv e  y e a r  p lan  sa y  it  . .slmws th a t  n .n.^^ailant. T h e  Ham*  ̂ r • • ,
an d  le f t to  th e  C h inese  Com* w h a te v e r  w e a l th  is e x p o rte d  b y  th e  s ix  cases o f ra p e  D r. H arb iso n  th e n  poos oh to  sug*
m iin ls t reg im e, to  re .lu ce  tension . S o v ie t g o v e rn m en t to  c a r ry  o u t its  trA .nA,. 'rAAAACA Ihe  c o n stru c tio n  o f  ho te ls  along*
A tta c k s  on  th e  E den  g o v e rn m en t P o litica l designs can  on ly  com e o u t ' s id e _ h o sp ita ls  fo r  tlie  use  persons
am ong  B ritish  n ew sp ap e rs  a p p e a r to  o f th e  liv in g  s ta n d a rd  o f th e  Rus* S l / S V a r R o b e r T ^ ^ ^  T T a
h av e  subsided  an d  th e  im pression  Sian neoph*. ^  n o t co m p le te ly  bed*ridden . ^Reason:
g a ined  in L ondon  w as o f a g en e ra l B O a m v  R IO T 3 : h o te ls  cost le ss  to  b u d d  an d  less lo
d e ja re  to  g ive  th e  p rim e  m in is te r  a  NaU ve rio ts  in  B om bay  re c e n tly  a,  J av '  P nm m i
.send-off th a t  wUl m a k e  h im  fe e l th re a te n e d  to  sp re a d  to  o th e r  a re a s  ' j , F o l l o w i n g  a s tu d y  o f 2.639 com* , . . .  « «.
h e  sp eak s  fo r B rita in  in  W ash ing- as_ p ro te s ts  m o u n ted  a g a in s t P r im e  p le te d  h o sp ita l quesU onalres. th e  P encil and_ p a p e r  to  "guess
tnn  w ith  iindlminiBheH ^ ^ Ih o rity  M in is te r N e h ru ’s p la n  tO re d ra w  th e  A m erirn n  H nsnltn t AciiOAiatiA
TTie B om bay c ris is  s tem m ed  from
The Courier camera caught Rt. Hon. Lord Tweedsmuir, OBE, LL.D., in a pen.sivc mood, while 
ayor J. J. Ladd is probably chuckling over a joke told by another head-table guc.st at Friday 
njght's Golden Jubilee annu.al meeting of the Kelowna Board of Trade. Over ' 
g&cst.s attended the banquet. „
Under the tower 
at Ottawa '
By O. L. JONES. M R
o u i in is ed
an d  re p u ta tio n  
E ISE N H O W E R ’S PO S IT IO N
P re s id e n t E lsen h o w er h as  p rom is- th e  g o v e rn m en t's  in te n t to  sp lit  th e  
ed  to  b a ttle  "w ith  a ll m y  s tre n g th "  .s ta te  of B om bay  in to  th ro e  p a rts :
—c ith e r  as a  c a n d id a te  o r  as . a  th e  M a ra th i-sp eak in g  sou th , th e  G ij- 
“w o rk c r  in  th e  ra n k s " —fo r th e  po- ava ti-sp eak in g  n o rth , a n d  b ilin g u a l 
3 0 0  m e m b e rs  a n d  ad m in is tra -  B om bay  city . »
. tio n  a t  W ashington . B om bay c ity  w o u ld  b e  u n d e r  fo r
’ ‘ D esp ite  t  h o u n c e r ta in ty  w ith  d e m l contro l, b u t  th e  M n ra th as dc-
w h ich  -he v iew ed  h is  ro le , E isen- m a n d  th a t it be* included  in  th e  M ar- 
b o w e r’s p rom ise  o f su p p o rt c h ee r- a th i-sp e a k in g  s ta te . M a ra th a s  fo rm  , W IN FIE L D  
ed  m o re  th a n  60,000 R ep u b lican s a b o u t h a lf  o f B om bay  c ity ’s 3,000,000 C o u rt
w h o se  "S a lu te  to  E isen h o w er” d in - po p u la tio n . ' p e n d en t
R U TLA N D  - •  T he R u tla n d  
h e ld  an  e n jo y a b le  ,ca rd  p a rty
w ere  tre a te d  to  F re n c h  fflc.s. hot 
dogs. Jc llo  a h d  lee c re a m  fo llow ed  
by  th e  b ir th d a y  c ak e , w h ic h  they  
a ll en jo y ed  im m en se ly . A tten d in g  
th e  p a r ty  w e re  G era ld  B rad b u ry . 
Jo h n  C o ldham , LyaU  E nns, J im m y  
L am b  an d  G e r r j ' L am b. .
H onoring  M rs. A . J .  C h id ley , w ho 
w ill be  leav in g  T ro p a n le r  sh o rtly , 
M rs. R. A y res  h e ld  a d e lig h tfu l tea  
on M onday  a fte rn o o n . W h en  th e  
guests h ad  a l l  assem bled , th e y  w e re  
g iv en  p e n c il a n d  p a p e r  lo  "guess 
A m erican  H osp ita l A ssocia tion  an - j,*}® c ^ s "  p ic tu re d . A fte r  th e  R^tne 
n ounces ' t h a t  th e  a v e ra g e  ho.spUol Mi’s. G h ld le y  wa.s p re se n te d  w ith  a
lOF
name officers
b e a u tifu l cu p  a n d  s a u c e r  and  a  
ch ina  "p o o d le" dog, accom pan ied  b y  
a  ca rd  w ith  th e  n am es o f  a ll tho.se 
p re se n t w r it te n  on  it. Thi.s Wa.s fo l­
low ed  b y  a de lic ious lu n c h  consist­
in g  o f  ch ick en  sa lad  W ith w arm
p ita l se rv ices  a re  n o t inc luded . T h e
av ero g e  p u b lic  w a rd  ra te  is $9.89. t re a m , ta k e ,  m uf-
room  ra te s  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  
h a v e  in c reased  b v  ap p ro x im a te ly  
fiv e  p e r  c e n t d u r in g  1955.
T he  fig u re s  q u o ted  a re  fo r  room  
c a re  only , th a t Is. bod, bon tx l n u rs ­
ing  an d  h o u sek eep in g . S pecia l ho.s-
Rutland
-  T h e  a n n u a l m ee t-  
W in fie ld  203, In d e -
^ _______  O rd e r  o f  F o res te rs , w as
In  B o in to y , -an g ry  d e m o n s tra to rs  h e ld - in  th e  M eihoria l H all.
U n U e d 'S ta te s , ra ise d  a n  e s tim a ted  b a ttle d  po lice  a n d  p u t th e  to rc h  to  F o llo w in g  o fficers w e re  e lec ted ;
T h e  e x tre m e s  a re  $2  in  T ennessee  
an d  $23.50 in  Ohio.
fins, a n d  tea .
M rs. C h id ley  ex p ressed  ap p rec ia - 
,  . . I .  ... «  ,  tio n  fo r  th e  g ifts  a n d  th e  p le a sa n t
E x a c t co rnparlson  w ith  B.C. hos- a fte rn o o n . M rs. J .  M o h le r w as th e  
p ita ls  Is^ n o t possib le b ecau se  B.C. m c k y  w in n e r in  th e  g am e  an d  w a s , 
ho.spitnl r a te s  in c lu d e  a ll serv ices, p re se n te d  w ith  a p e rfu m e d  .soap an d
ing 
gam<
M rs. R. G. B u r y ; '1st gen tlem an . Mr. 
R. G. B u ry ; "500”, 1st, la d y , M rs. 
W. P u m p h re y ; 1st, g en tlem an , M r. 
W. Q uig ley ; w h is t, 1st, lad y , M rs. M. 
M arshall; 1st, g en tlem an , M r. A lf 
T ay lo r. O ne ta b le  of c a n a s ta  w as 
a lso  p layed . L a d ie s  o f th e  e n te r ta in ­
m e n t co m m ittee  se rv e d  
m e n ts  a f te rw a rd s .
♦I u -  u c  V, ai tt Pin V A,t M $5,000,000 fo r  n a tio n a l, .state and  Id- b ig  co tton  w arehouses. Word of dis- ch ief ra n g e r , U  S to w e ; , v ice ch ie f T he  cost of ho.spital Services o v e r to ile t w a te r  set. E v e ry o n e  jo in ed  In 
tiie  H ign  bcn o o i on r r  cam paign  p u rp o se s  in  th is  U .S. tu rb a n c e s  also  cam e fro m  th e  s ta te s  ran g e r, R. F a u lk e n e r ; p a s t ch ie f and  ab o v e  n o rm a l m ain ten an ce  an d  s in g in g  "F o r  S h c’.s A  J o l ly  G ood
.n „  W.AAAVC Ar ihA rM -nc ,n thA . .. ------  . . .  . a . . .  ......................................... n u rs in g  c a re  ru n s  p p  to  o n e-h a lf  th e  F e llo w " to  th e  guest o f hono r. A t-
to tq l cost, d ep en d in g  o n  th e  size of te n d in g  th e  te a  w e re  M rs. A . C hld- 
— --------------------------- — — ---- ^ l e y ,  M rs. R . A yres, M rs. C. Donis,
S haw ; s ickness a n d  d is tic s s  com - j
m ittee . J .  K obayash i. an d  E. S tow e; Jo^n-son. M rs. J . L am p .
lArffr e lec tion  y ea r. o f Wc.st B engal. B ih a r  an d  Orissa, ra n g e r. S igh  K obayash i; c o u rt dc-
nes 'lJ layed  w e re , b rid g e , 1 st, la p y  T h e  p re s id e n t w a s  sm iling , a n d  B y  S a tu rd a y  th e  offic ia l c o u n t o f  P h ty  U e n ry  R cddecopp ; c o u r t
o u tw a rd ly  h a le  a n d  h e a r ty , a s  h e  d e a d  in  B o m b ay  h a d  re a c h e d  51, physic ian , D r. M . C . D obson; re -  
sp o k e  a t  a  W ash in g to n  d in n e r. H e  a n d  som e o b se rv e rs  Said it  w as  a c t-  co rd in g  sec re ta ry , J .  K obayash i; 
sa id  h is  decision  on  w h e th e r  to  u a lly  p e rh a p s  tw ic e  as la rg e . fin an c ia l sec re ta ry , .E . S tow e; t re a -
seek  a second  te rm , w h e n  it  is IC E E -L IF T  ’IX) N O R TH  su re r, M. J a rd in e ;  o ra to r , J . S haw ;
re a ch ed , “w ill n o t  u n d u lj^ , re f le c t F o u r  tr a c to r  t r a in s  sn a k e d  o u t su p e rin te n d e n t o f ju v e n ile  cou rt, 
co n cern  fo r  se lf."  o f M oosonce on Ja m e s  B ay  re c e n tly , S igh K obayash i; o rgan is t, M rs. A .
.  , T h e  R ep u b lican s w h o  cheered  h is  s ta r t in g  a g ia n t ice -lif t of su p p lies  to  P o r te r ;  sen io r W oodw ardi W. G el-
ro ire sn -  M rs. E isen h o w er le f t  th e  M id -C anada  ra d a r  w a rn in g  lin e , h o rn ; ju n io r  w o o d w ard , A . H . K o-
no_ d o u b t th a t  th e y  w o u ld  l ik e  to  T h ey ’re  lu rc h in g  o v e r  f iv e  fe e t o f bayash i; sen io r bead le , G. S haiv ;
p ro m o te r  o f socia l an d  
w elfare , E . C o u rtrig h t.
.  M rs. A . M acK ay, M rs. L , L . M itchell,
i r a ie in a i  j  M o h le r. M rs. L . B. S haw ,
A  d is tin g u ish ed  guest, th e  d is tr ic t  M rs. K . W . T a ily o u r. M rs. A . U l- 
d e p u ty  o f K am loops an d  th e  in te r-  a n d  M rs. A . W est,
idr, E. N eil, gav e’ a n  in te re s tin g  ad - .•_________ _______ •
r  ' ‘ "
1 ?
E v iK fO N l^
QIKIN6
* * * h e lp  h im  m a k e  a n  a ff irm a tiv e  d e - sn o w  to w a rd  C ape H e n rie tta  M aria , ju n io r  bead le , L. L ines; tru stees , G. on th e  g ro w th  a n d  expan sio n  O f 77 n e w  V'ossels b u i l t  in  C an ad a
_ .  u 41. 4 ii- 1 W om en’s F e d e ra tio n  of fh e  cision. N e ith e r  d id  th e  c losed-c ir- 300 m iles u p  th e  b a y ’s w e s t  coast, E dm unds, K . J a rd in e ;  f in a n c ia l of th e  In d e p e n d e n t O rd e r of F o r- pj 1953  ̂ N ova  S co tia  y a rd s  p ro d u ced
r tn e  c o u rte sy  of th e  c q i-  e d  in  th e  w ings. In  fac t, a  pho to - U n ited  C h u rc h  in e t a t  th e  hom e o f cu it te lev is ion  fla sh b ack s  from  o th e r  la d e n  w ith  e le c tro n ic  eq u ip m e n t a n d  com m ittee , H. R eddecopp , - a n d  G . caters. 3 9 ;
t o r  o f th is  n ew sp iip e r, I  once a g a in  g ra p h  Issued th is  m o n th  b y  th e  d e -  M rs. S ta n  B ea rd m o re . P la n s  fo r  th e  ' -------------- ■ "  ' ' ' ~ ^ ......................... .......... ................... ...................— ^ -̂------— — -------— — ■' - - '■  -----------------------------------------------------
am  p r iv ile g e d  to  b r in g  y o u ^ n e w s  fe n ce  d e p a r tm e n t  sh o w s, o of cooking  sale, to  be  h e ld  a t  M ac & IŜ H  H B  JB B  B  B  ffl Bl B  Mi B  B  B  B  B  B  B  B  B  B  B  B  fl B  B  B  B  B  B  Wt
of th e  c u r r e n t  sc.ssion of P a r l ia -  th e se  H a rv a rd  p lan es f i r in g  fo u r  M acs on  S a tu rd a y , F e b ru a ry  4  w e re  —-  b m m  ™  * ■ !  * ■ "  .“ * ■  " * ■
m o n t a n d  1 sh a ll e n d e a v o u r to  g iv e  ro ck e ts  a t  a  g ro u n d  ta rg e t . M r. finalized . A  te n ta t iv e  d a te  fo r  th e
y o u  Ih e  h ig h lig h ts  o f w h a t a c tu a lly  P earso rt h as  p ro m ise d  f u r th e r  In-' a n n u a l - tu rk e y  su p p e r w as se t fo r
to o k  p lace  d u r in g  th e  c u rre n t  w eek , v estlg a tio n  In to  th is  p a r t ic u la r  sh ip - A p ril 11, T h e  N o rth e rn  C irc le  w as
T h is  b e i n g 't h e  flnst le t te r , - i t  an d  w ill in fo rm T h e  H ouse o f in  ch a rg e  of th e  d ev o tio n a l p a r t  of
sh o u ld  re c o rd  th e  cu s to m a ry  p o m p  a n y  resu lts , th e  m eeting . T h e  n e x t m e e tin g  of
o f th e  o p en in g  o f P a r lia m e n t b y  th e  M r. G. D. H o w e g a v e  w h a t  is th e  th e  fe d e ra tio n  is to  b e  a t  th e  hom e
G o v e rn o r-G e n e ra l w h o , o n  th is  a n d  e q u iv a le n t o f th e  A m e ric a n  (S ta te  o f M rs. P . M a lle tt 'on  F e b ru a ry  22.
s im ila r  occasions, re a d s  th e  T h ro n e  of th e  N a tio n s) sp eech  w h e n  h e  M rs., L acey  a n d  M is i ' C ro s s . se rv ed
S peech . ; sp o k e  on  J a n u a ry . 16. H e 'c la im e d  re fre sh m en ts . • ' .
T h e  T h ro n e  S peech  o u tlin e s  t h e C a n a d i a n  econom y  h a s .  •  * •
g o v e rn m e n t po licy  fo r  th e  c u r re n t  reach ed  its  h ig h e s t p o ss ib le  p o in t M r, a n d  M rs, Ia n  H addon  a re  v is i- 
.scsslon. im m e d ia te ly -  th a t  -p o lic y  th a t  e v e ry  re so u rc e  h as  b een  tin g  in  N ew  M exico fo r  th e  w in te r
ha.s been  'd e c la r e d  i t ’ becom es th e  s tre tch ed , to  th e  lim it. A  sh o rtag e  m onths,
s u b je c t o f d isc u ss io n , in  th e  H o u se  m a d e  th i s  ta s k '. r a th e r  * * ,*
re su U in g  in  som e o f  th e  p ro p o sa ls  d ifficu lt. N o t on ly  is th e r e  a  w o rld  T he  R u tla n d  S cou ts h e ld  a c o u rt­
b e in g  p ra ise d  a n d  o th e r s  condemn- ^^d^riage o f  $jt$cl b u t  o f o th e r  im - o f-hpno r m e e tin g  a t  th e  h o m e of
ed . S t i l l  o th e r  sp e a k e rs  express m e ta w  such  a s  n ick e l; cop- Second  J im m y  C r a y o n  T h u rsd a y
r e g r e t  th a t  th e i r  p e t  su b je c t has -an d  a  d ev e lo p in g  even ing  last.
b e e n  o m itte d  f ro m  th e  T h ro n e  P® ''^sprint. T h e se  sh o rt-  ^  * ^  *
S p eech . ag es a re  k e e p in g  b a c k  a n  ev en  M rs. E lw y n  C ross of th e  Belgo,
I  sh a ll n o t o u tlin e  nil t b i f  XliJe m o re  ra p id  d e v e lo p m e n t o f C an - D is tr ic t e n te r ta in e d  a t  h e r  hom e in  
.speech c o n ta in e d  b u t  I  w as in te r -  econom y. H e w e n t on  to  say  hono r of M rs. N. J .  W add ing ton , 
o s ted  in  th e  p ro p o sed  a l te ra tio n s  to  w e  h a v e  su rp lu se s-o f  com m odi- w ho. w ith  h e r  h u sb a n d  an d  ch il- 
th e  T ra n s -C a n a d a  H ichW av A c t a n d  w h e a t a n d  b u tte r ,  b u t. d re n  leav e  sh o r tly  fo r  S ydney ,
th o  N aU onal H ousin ir A H  W h  o p position  rfe- A u stra lia , w h e re  th e y  w ill ta k e  u p
re g a rd  to  th e  f i r s t  a c t  th e  P o v e rn . m a rk s  ab o u t th e  .shortage o f  cheese, residence. M rs. W add ing ton  w as p ro - 
ih e n t  w ill  c h an g e  Its n re se h t noliev **“^*” 8  th a t  w e  a re  u n a b le  to  fu lfill sen ted  w ith  tw o  fin e  tra v e llin g  b lan - 
n h d  g ive  la rg er^co n triS u U o n s ?o th e  B r it is h  m a rk e t kets. M rs. B ob W hite  m ad e  th e  p re -
• r o v ln c la l  g o v e rn m e n ts  to  co m n le te  w h o  re q u ire  m o re  o f  C a n a d a ’.s m a- sen tn tion  on b e h a lf  o f th o se  p resen t, 
th is  im n o rta n t h ig h w a y  The^^Na- l “ Vcd C h e d d a r cheese. T h is  p a r tic u -  A ssisting  M rs. C ross w ith  th e  re -  
t lo n a l H o u sin g  A c t w ill  b e  a l te re d  ‘̂ keese co m m an d s a su b s ta n tia l fre sh m en ts  w as M rs. A lex  Boll, 
to  a llo w  th e  F e d e ra l  G o v e rn m e n t to  P rem iu m  in  th e  U n ite d  K ingdom   ̂ ^ ,
g r a n t  a ss is ta n c e  in  th e  re m o v a l o f  m a rk e t. M r H a rm a n  W llllts  i.s a p a tie n t in
^ lu m  area,# a n d  th e  e re c tio n  th e re -  3V1IEAT B O A R D  th e  K elow na H osp ita l.
o n  o f m o d e m  hom es. T h is  is  a  - M r. H ow e o u tlin e d  at- le n g th  th e  M rs A h d v  n u n m n  ic 
w e lco m e  c h a n c e  csD ociallv n ffcp t. difficulties fnppH w  rn h n rin 'e  w h a n f  . ,.®’ A n d y  D u n can  S i., is sp en d ­





(R. M. Morrison) 
1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
c h a n g e  e sp ec ia lly  a ffe c t-  d ifficu ltie s  faced  by! Caha<la’s  W h ea t ing  fm 3 e i ^ m S s  Tn 
o f th e  o ld e r ,,a n d  la r g e r  B oard  In m e e tin g  In te rn a tio n a l com - C alifornT a.^  ^  in  S an  Diego,
c itie s . Even'^ th o  s m a lle r  c e n tre s  p e tltlb n  fo r  o u r  s u rp lu s  W heat. H e
h a v e  w h a t  1m s becom e k n o w n  a s  d id  n o t b e lie v e  th a t  b a r te r  w o u ld  M r and M rc R n u f u  H
slu m  o r  lo w -s ta n d a rd  d w e llin g  a re a s  o r  could  overcom e th e  d iffic u ltie s  dow n  to  th e  c ^  l a ^ f  L e e k  ^ ' 
th a t  s h o u ld  b e  re m o v e d . T h ey  to o  c re a te d  b y  o u r  d o lla r  sy s tem  a g a in s t h as  e n te re d  S t PaS? H  
|c n n  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f th is  A ct. th e  c u r ic n c y  o f so m e o f o u r  ciis- 4 ’̂  H ospl- h i
' t e n  d a y  d i s c u s s i o n  tom ers. N e ith e r  d id  M r H w e  e J n -  V«'»ncouver.^as a  p a tie n t. i i
. T h e  P r a ir ie  F a rm  R o h n b illtn tlo n  s id e r  th e  5%  In te re s t c h a rg e d  on  c  D  .B u o k lan d  H  w  Mn».ho ■ '  
A c t  is akso to  bo  ch a n g e d  b u t, th e  fa rm e rs ’ lo an s a g a in s t g ra in  s to re d  W nno a j  K i
a d v a n c e  in fo rm a tio n  is th a t  It w il l  oh  th e  fa rm  an  e x c e s s iv e  am oun t.
n^ot be^ e x te n d e d  to  c o v e r B ritish  p o in tin g  o u t th a t  a ll h is  life  h e  h a s  o f - r L d e  m c o t in ^ n f  S  i i
C o lum bia . HoWev<ir. a n  o p p o rtu n e  n e v e r  b o rro w e d  frd m  a. b a n k  fo r  T h i i S v  i S  ^  ® H
ity  to  d iscu ss  th is  d ev e lo p m en t W ill less th a n  SSr- Mo-st o f h is  sp eech '
b e  a llo w ed  w h e n  th e  A c t is  u p  fo r  d e a lt wUH c u n e r i t  w h e a t  d ifficu l- a hrtntiem oi • . 4 J R l
d iscu ssio n . tie s  b u t Ih rouL hnu t nU i « .W A ^b a p tism a l .soiWico w as  he ld  a t  | i
T h e  d iscu ssio n  oti th o .sp eech  fro m  pre.s.sed High o p tim ism  fo r  th e  fu t-  n n o n ^ " w r  ^
th e  T h ro n e  w ill th is  y e a r  b e  lim it-  u re  econom ic p io g ic s s  o f  C anada  Mr^”a i l r f ^ d a u g h t e r  o f m
e d  to  te n  fu ll  day.s. W hereas In M r. J . C, V an  H o m e  a n e V  m tm  ■
m rov lous y e a rs  no  l im it w as  p laced  b o r to  th e  H ouse fre sh  fio m  h is fn n t^ sn n  ^
o n  th e  d iscussion  w h en  It e x te n d e d  re c e n t e lec tio n  c im p n lg n  la u n c h e d  ffum -ed w  d f  elSotlJ?' -S ? ' HI
to  th ir ty  o r  fo r ty  days. ' a  t ira d e  ag a in s i u .e  guvurnm urn  fo r  n  - n d h i -  -n M  ^  H
T h e  sp eech es so  f a r  h a v e  b e e n  a l l  th e ir  m isd em ean o u rs . H ^ s e o m e d  h tinp  ^  ^  ^  ^  M alle t o ffl-
m a in ly  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  w h e a t s u r -  to ; ad v o ca te  e v e ry th in g  b u t  a C on- * E S
p lu s . T h is  s u b le c t h a s  n o t b e e n  so rva tlvo  po licy , a sk in g  fo r  nil k in d s  a 1.. .. 4. 1 , . ,  i.
co n fin ed  to  p rn lr io  m e m b e rs  o n ly , o f g o v e rn m e n t su p p o rt fo r  v m lo d s  t r l i t   ̂ ^ ‘’i
P ra c tic a lly  e v e ry  s p e a k e r  has  e x -  u n d e rta k in g s  In h is  p rp v in cc , c la im - m la y  m ^ T h S ^  
p re ssed  co n ce rn  o v c f th e  unsnlonblo  Ing iiliat th e  L ib e ra l g b v erh W en t h a d  S r ^ e s l d L T r k  S n S  
b u lk  o f o u r  w h ea t, som e, ex c u s in g  e n tire ly  Ignored  th e  m a r it im e  p ro -  o L /fh  ^  ^
th e  g o v e rn m e n t a n d  o th e rs  c h n rg -  Vinces fo r m a n y  yen ra ; th a t  th e  vn.st  ̂ .  » *
Ing  th o  g o v e rn m e n t w ith  inCfflc- n a tu ra l re so u rc e s  o f  th e  m a ritim e  fCuA ,  41. , ,
len cy  In th e  d l8|K).snl o f th is  8urplu.s. p rov inces h a d  n o t r e c e iv e d 'th e  a t-  a u x ilia ry  of th e  lornl
A  b ill c o v e rin g  th e  aietlpn o f th e  tcn tlo n  th e y  d e se rv e  fro m  th e  Fed-, h m L  m  mVs'^j
(v e rn m en t in  m a k in g  n v a llab lo  o ra l G o v e rn m e n t a n d  h c U h e r h a d  ”  .9  ■ , if*' U  Jo h n so n  on T uesday  s p  
vnk lo an s  w ill ho  d iscussed  th is  th e  m in is te r  o f  p n b llc  W o rk s  sp e n t ® ‘ke _
w e e k . T h is  b ill seek s  to  rec o rd  a n d  eno u g h  in  th a t  a r k .  A U o g e th L  it s o n ”S n m i? o ^  u f  l . ” ' I
leg a lize  th e  s te p  ta k c p  b y  th e  gov- w as a  re m a rk a b le  sp eech  fi’w n  a  been   ̂ ‘L o  ‘l " ” ®
e rn m e n t In b e tw e e n  sessions. S om e m em b er of a p a r ty  w h ic h  b e liev es LVad o f ^ I n f L a n .  raa
m e m b e rs  fe e l th a t  th e  m oney  sh o u ld  m  free  en te rp rise , d e m a n d in g  th a t  w h f  H
h a v e  b een  In te re s t f re e  and  o th e rs  th e  g o v e rn m e n t ta k e  p a r t  In so L  ^
s tro n g ly  o b je c t to  th is  lo a n  c a r ry -  m an y  cnde.avoura th a t  n o rm a lly  h is  d u iL u r  * tjroups lii th e  K elow na - -  
in g  5«4%  In te re s t w h e n  , a  s im ila r  p a r ty  o b jec t to  h a v in g  th e  g o v ern - . . .  Q
CROSSROADS SUPPLY I ■ ■ . '





Okanagan Mission' Dial 3935
NEWTON’S GROCERY
(Art Wigglesworth) ■ ' "I"
857 Ellis St. Dial 2881
PETTMAN BROS.
1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
WOODLAWN GROCERY
; (Noton & Simkins)
2091 Richter St. (No fresh meats) Dial 3090




Malkin’s Nevp Pack 1956, 
24 oz. jar ......:..... .
Malkin’s New 















Robin Hood, pkg. 
Robin Hood,
loan Was made to a pipeline com 
papy at to assist them In their 
financial dlfflcuUle*. However, I 
om anticipating a discussion bn this 
bill and .shall leave thl.s portion of 
the report until later.
ARMH A N D  FLA N EB  
A U lsla lr S te w a rt;  M .P.. so u g h t in ­
fo rm a tio n  re g a n iln g  th e  sh ip m e n t o f 
a rm s  a n d  p la n e s  o u t  o f  C an ad a .
Jh e  f irs t  re a c tio n  w a s  c o m p le te  enlttl th a t  sp eh  a r ra n g e m e n ts  w e re  b e in g  m ade , S ince  th e n  M r. P e a r -  
io n . m in is te r  fo r  e x te rn a l affrtlrs, 
»8 m ad e  tw o  , co rrec tion^  o f h is  
e a r l ie r  s ta te m e n ts , a n d  it w o u ld  
I a p p e a r  fro m  Ihe In fo rm ation  a v a il-  
a h le  th a t  som e of thl.s m a te r ia l la 
go ing  to  E gyp t.




T he  R u tla n d  local o f th e  BCFO A  
m ee ts  to n ig h t In th e  h ig h  school 
to  h e a r  th e  re p o rts  o f th e  de lega tes 
to  the re c e n t conven tion . D elepatcs 
w ere , A; P e k rp l ,  E. W ood. G. W h it­
ta k e r  an d  A. B nldock,
W IN FIE L D
of court whist card parUe,l, under 
the hospices of the lU'A* was held 
at the school last Friday,
E, B llcpiist w on  th e  m en 's  h ig h  
W hen f in a lly  M r, P e a rso n  a g re e d  BoHui’d  w on th e
th a t  som e H a rv a rd  tro lu ln g  p lane*
w e re  b e in g  sh ip p ed  to  E g y p t h e  U ousolrdlon p rize s  for m en and  
r ia lm e d  th a t  such  p lan es w e re  suit*  kid les w en t to  L;m»le S oarrow  and  
a b le  o n ly  fo r p ra c tic e  an d  defence . i’baw , re sp e c tiv e ly .
I lo w e v e r , la te r  o n  ftp R C .A .F , co nclu sion  o f  eaixU, rt?-
ON- H IS W AY
C A LG A R Y  (C P )—A id. E. If, 
.S tarr th re a te n e d  lo  n lnrl a recall 
po iltjon  a m o n g  voter.s if M ayor ,D. 
M ackay  d id n 't  cease  h is fre tp ien t 
T im  f irs t  o f a se ries  iu 'B of-to^vtv tr ip s . H e w e n t to  th e  
- m ay o r’s  o ffice  "to  fin d  ou t w h a t 
ex ac tly  he  intend<‘d  to  do" on a 
p roposed  O tta w a  trip . T he m ayor 
h ad  le fu ,
I  FLOUR 3 lb bog 
B  PANCAKE FLOUR
Aunt Jemima, 3)̂  ̂ lb. pkg. .........
B C V b l  llD  I-btnbcr Jack,JlKUr 32 oz. bottle ...........
■  g r a p e f r u it  JUICE
Unsweetened, Malkin’.s, 20 oz. tin
PRUNE PLUMS «
Pride of Okanagan, 15 oz .tin .. A  fc 
C A I I D  Vegetable, CampbeU’s, n  
j U U r  10 oz. tin O  fc
(C A l i n  Tomato, Campbell’s, 0 % 
j U U r  10 oz. tin ...............   O  fc











Hn .. 2 fo r 33c
Meats
D A ^ A K I  Sliced, Maple Leaf,
P A V U I M  / z lb. pkg. ..................
d M U a A v C j  Maple Leaf, 1 lb. pkg. ..
D C C C  I H I E D  Sliced, Maple Leaf, 
D E E r  L I Y E K  12 oz. c i jp s ...... ...........
PRIME RiB ROAST S “"?b
E I C U  C T i r i / C  Water, rl3 rl , 12 oz. p k g ,.....
lb , p k g .
INSTANT COCOA { t : tin
rO R C irp IN F .'I 'A .R T A N  
T I M M I N S . *  O n t  (C P )—T h e  
C h am b er of C om m erce a l P p reu - 
pint* n e a r  h e ro  is jU m nlng  to  have  
loca lly -designed  tn rln n  n
LiiMikWma'b fu 'bhm cni.s w ere  se rv e d . T h e  cv . tr- M .r iL tV r u L l ’̂  T jV " ta rm
[h a d  b een  US.XI fev ca rry in g  a rm a -  ‘n R ^ h r lc h c tl  th e  t re a s u ry  by .some colors, w ou ld  be  th e  th ird  such
T h e i“ -—  I’CKlMen-d In C an ad a , ’l l ie  o ther*
[T h e y  ca!T«y 303 c a lib re  B ro w n in g  --------- vr:—  ,xre for ih e  R C A F and  th e  m-ovlnee
1 m a c h in e  g u n s  w ith  ro ck e ts  m o u n t-  TR Y  n i U i r k r j t  c :i..A S iriE D H  «.f N ova .Scotia . ^














U n i t e d
YOUR-CUIOE TO
V  S t o r e s  .




■  ■  ■  H i B i.B I lil'"B i ■  IB  ■ [ B i'.B i B i l l  B l B  B  B l B ' B  B  fil
Id
O R A N G E S  N aves ........  2 doz. 6 9 c
■ '  t
h D  A I I E E D I I I T  '
J  for 2 9 c
•; ■ 1 ' j
L E M O N S  .Sunkist ...... ........ .....  i i  for 2 5 c
r A U D A C E
v A m Ij A w E  Orecn ...................... 2  lbs. 2 1 c
■ i -  ' 1
1 E T T I  i r E  *
L E 1 1 U \ . E  firm h ead s.................. Z for 3 5 c
r c i  F D Y  M t A D T C  Cnllfornln,
l . E L E I \ f  n E A I \ l 3  each ..... 2 8 c
C A U L I F L O W E R c r " : ! ' 2 9 c
B  . !
H
T U R N I P S  .... 2 . b J 7 c
pBB
•i Ip
M G B FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY. FEDRU.UIY 2, 1930
Bridge w ill hit shore around this point
a n sw e r h is  charges.
“'O n e  m o rn in g  1 p h o n ed  m y  m o th e r 
o n  h is party> line. S h e  h a d  Ju s t lift* 
e d  h e r  re c e iv e r  w h e n  M r. H e rm a n - 
son  in te r ru p te d  w ith  a  lo n g  sp ee l 
ab o u t y a c k e tty -y a c k  w o m en  an d  
th e ir  y a c k c ty -y a ck  c o n v e rsa tio n s  
a n d  en d ed  w ith  som e v e ry  u n g e n tle -  
m an ly  language—a ll o f w h ich  w as  
u n ca lled  fo r  as  th is ’ w as n o t a  long  
gossip  conversation .iiin  fa c t no  con ­
v e rsa tio n  h ad  ta k en  p lace.
A lso -o n  one occasion  m y m o th e r 
tr ie d  fo r ex ac tly  30 m in u te s  to  re a c h  
a d o c to r w h en  a  n e ig h b o r u rg e n tly  
needed  o n e  and  th e  sam e M r. H er-
"Leaders of tomorrow are Jaycees of today" 
national president tells local organization
“ T h e  le a d e rs  o f to m o rro w  in  
m any  in stan ces a re  m e n  w ho  h a v e  
h ad  ex p e rien ce  in  th e  Ja y c e c  m ove­
m en t,” d e c la red  R oss S m yth , n a ­
tio n a l p re s id en t. J u n io r  C ham iK r o f  
C om m erce o f C anada , w h en  h e  a d ­
d ressed  0  lu n ch eo n  h e re  la s t w eek .
M em bers o f  th e  C ity  C ouncil, K e l­
ow na B oard  o f T ra d e , a long  w ith  
J u n io r  C h am b er
m anson  w ou ld  n o t g ive  u p  th e  line,
A ny  co u rto u s  person  on  a p a r ty  lin e  m em b ers  o f th e  
w ill re le a se  sam e if  po fite ly  a sk e d  w e re  p resen t, 
to —e v e n  gossippy w om en  h av e  b e t-  M r. S m y th , s tre ssed  one o f th e  
te r  te lep h o n e  m an n ers , a t  le a s t so  be lie fs o f th e  Jay cees: th a t  th e  b ro -  
I  f in d  o n  mjl" line. W hy  docs h e  n o t th e rh o o d  o f m an  tra n sc e n d s  th e  
try  a l i t t le  of th e  sam e? sovere ig n ty  of nations.
P e rh a p s  C ariboo  A ir  C h a r te r  S e r-  T h e  Ja y c e e s  h a v e  ca rr ie d  
v ice  does need  , th e  lin e  fo r  tw o  
h o u r  e v e ry  m orn ing ; docs M r. H er- 
m anson  n o t th in k  th a t  p e rh a p s  th e  
o th er seven  m em b ers  m a y  also  h a v e  
te lep h o n e  business in  th e  m o rn in g , 
occasionally?
th is
c re e d  a ro u n d  th e  w o rld  an d  now , 
w ith  300,000 m em b ers , is th e  th ird  
la rg e s t in te rn a tio n a l se rv ice  o rg an ­
ization .
"A s th e  p re s id e n t sa id  a t  th e  1051 
w o rld  congrc; s , ' th e  sp e ak e r con-
Also, if  he  on ly  n e e d s  th e  lin e  in  tin n ed . "W e h a v e  so ld  th e  J a p a n -
thc mornings, what about the in­
cessant ringing of th  ̂airport phone 
in the evenings; at one time counted 
as 1 living rung 48 times without in­
terruption after 10:00 p.m. ■ i ‘




K e lo w n a  C o u rie r/.; '  \ i  .
D ea r S ir:
esc th e  p ro d u c ts  o f th e  W est, b u t  
w o h av e  n o t so ld  th e m  th e  fu n d a - , 
m e n ta l b e lie fs  o f dem ocracy . 
D R IV IN G  R O A D R O  
T h e  Ja jrc c e s 'iiiv id e  th e ir  p ro g ra m  
in to  tw o  se c lio rts ;- th e  in te rn a l a n d  
e x te rn a l, M ri R m y th  co n tinued . T h e  
in te rn a l , is '^designed to  g ive  th e  
;m ei(ibers ' intenaivt* t ra in in g  in  le a d ­
ership,- p a rlian i'^ h ta ry  p ro c e d u re  a n d  
p ub lic  speaki'hgi T h e  e x te rn a l is d e ­
v o ted  to-, c iv ic -a ffa irs , to  look  fo r  a
W ith  re fe ren ce  to  y o u r - r e p o r t  o f Job  .th a t  nee<lls?^^lng a n d  th e n  d o - 
m y  re m a rk s , m a d e ',a t  ̂ .the a n n u a l in g  if, Thiis Can # 'c lu d e 'g e t - o u t- th e -  
g e n e ra l m ee tin g  o f 'B r a n c h  ?6, C an - v o te  campaig|ps,; b io  d o n o r d riv e s , 
ad ian  L egion, w h ic h - a p p ^ r e d ^  in
y o u r  issu e  J a n u a ry  23; . 1956. T h e 'p r e s e n t  .cam paign , o n  a  n a -
I h a v e  been  c ritic ized , fo r  m y- tio n a l  scale , is  a  te en -ag e  sa fe -d riv -  
Looking over two fuel tanks from the west side of the lake, be operating in full force in the near future. Two cats are on the s ta te m e n t th a t  "L ess th a n  5 p e rc e n t in g  ro a d e o ,- .w ith 'f in a ls  to  b e  h e ld  
the Courier photographer is standing very close to the place where job now, pushing out the roads that the trucks will use for haul- o rig in a l v e te ra n s , w h o  w e re  m -O tta w a  a n d  sch o la rsh ip
.the Okanagan Lake bridge will hit the shore. The fuel tanks are ing fill from the rock removal job and from a gravel pit on that s o ld ie r”s“ S t i e S  J a y e fe  p?6sldem , A l M earns w a s
part of the influx of General Construction equipment, which will side of the lake, . -  . ' in  possession of th e i r  ho ld in g s.’* T h is  In  th e  c h a ir : v ,
_______ _______ . _____ S ta tem en t rc fc rs  to  th c  w h o lc  of. E a rU c r ‘in., th o  w cck , M r. S m y th
-------------------------------------------- - ' p rove  th e ir  position  and  re fle c ts  th e  te e s  accep ted  th e  jo in t  ag reem en t.
w illim m ess of «;phnoi to  po i * i. u , • , b ia . F u r th e r  m y  S ta tem en t in fe r re d  m eeting , o f  t n e  J u n io r  C h a m b e r
S S  e ffo rts  to  b rm g  nro“ K elow na te a c h e rs  h a v e  k ic k -  9 5  p e rc e n t o f ' t h e  o rig in a l s e t .  h e ld  in . V e rn o r t; .S e v e ra l
f S i n  to  a h i / h L  s t S ^ ^  tra c e s  d e m a n d in g  a  t ie rs  h a d  been  fo rced  b j t  th e i r  la h d . ■ a tiv e s  o f - th e  lo c a l  J a y c e e s 'a t te n d e d
lessio n  to  a n ig n e r s ta n a a rd . s e p a r a te c o n tr a c t .  V ern o n ,- R e v e l - . ,  -_ g t t l i i s m i s - s t a ^ e n t  . a s  i t  t h e b a h q u e t . ’ . ’
This is not the first time teachers stoke and Enderby, teachers have i  g w n  brouB ht t o - mv attentidh P U B U C  RPfeAKING-
th a t, m a n y  o f th V  d r ig iL i  ;se ttle rs  p re s id e n ts
discuss th e  ad v an tag es of a  m e r it  to  w a tc h  th e  K e lo w n a  d ev e lo p - e i th e r  so ld  o r  g if te d  th e ir  h o ld in g s o f ! se v e ra l . J-aycee. o rgan iza tions, a
Letters to the editor
1 1 ’
' I
in g  is v i ta l  to  th a t  im porvem en t. 
School tru s te e s  b e liev e  th a t  a  f ix - system .
e d  s a la ry  sca le  fa ils  to  p ro v id e  th e  pro fessionalism  S S  o l  B C ® T e a d i e r ? T e &  tender niy pubU c speaking epntest fo llow ed  in
in c e n tiv e  n ecessa ry  to  d ev e lo p m e n t P R O FE SSIO N A L ISM  ty p  c a l 01 apo log ies to  th e  V .L.A. .a u th o ritie s , w h ic h  e a c h /C h a p te r  co m peted  fo r
SC H O O L  'TRUSTEES 
STA N D  ON SA LA R IES
E d ito r,
o r t S ! m e r s r S 7 n / ° t h e '^ ^ ^ ^ ^  In s te a d  th e y  in s is t up o n  a n  au to - W ith  re g a rd  to  m y  s ta te m e n t a n d  th e  vice-pVesidehVs, re g io n a l cu p . ^
A  c o n tro v e rsy  h as  developed  in  p laces a  p re m iu m  upon  m ed io c rity , m a tic  in c re m e n t sa la ry  sca le  g u a rn -  g ! ; S e  i^ e g S o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  w a rn in g  to  L eg ion  m e m b e rs  to  b e  P e te r  /W ebb ., w h o  re p re se n te d
r  in R r itk h  r n l -  A __ceiKi., te e in g  pay  increasses fo r  a t  le a s t th e  on th e  a le r t  I  w as  re fe r r in g  to  th e  K elow na, w a s -n a m e d  th e  w in n e r.
lu m b ia  o v e r  te a c h e rs ’ sa la rie s  d u r-  sy S e m ” m  w h ich  sa la rie s  a re  b ased  « r s t  10 y ea rs  of teach in g . I f  te a c h - S ^ f b o a r d  t i £  tS  S S l l S g e  th^^^^ re -assessm en t o f v e te ra n s  T h e  o th e r  tw o  c o n te s ^ n ts  w ere  N o r- (
nffipiaic nf fhp  R c  T p i-  ^  lo g ^ is  H p ro fcssion  thcH  3  f ix e d  sm a ll ho ld ings a n d  I  s ta te d  th a t  m a n  R oss o f  jK am loops a n d  L io n e l
^ f  f  w  com ple te ly  u n re a lis tic  b e -  m e th o d s  is  im m ed ia te ly  la b e le d  th e re  w a s  a  d a n g e r o f th e m  b e in g  M erc ier. o f V ernon .
l i r  of s t i e m e n t s  w h ich  a re  h a rd ly  p ro g re ss iv e  a reas  e lsew h ere . i t  d en ies th e  in d iv id u a l a n d  fo rced  o ff th e ir  h o ld in g s  th ro u g h  ^ A m o n g  .lo c a l Ja y c e e s  p re se n t a t
in  nppnrH M-ith th p fnp«q  . . , , in s is ts u p o n  th e  Same r c tu m  fo r  th e  w o rn  lu g g a iu iy  in  m e re c e n i pasi. b e in g  b ro u g h t in to  c lassifica tio n  to  th e  V e rn o n m e e tm g . w e re  p re s id e n t
B asic p rin c ip le  b eh in d  th e  p ro -  goojj -^yell as th e  m ed io cre  te a c h - •’H ie  F e d e ra tio n  is e q u a lly  u n re a l-  " re s id e n tia r ’ th ro u g h  h ig h e r  ta x e s  A l M earn s; -v ice-presiden t, P e te r
Som e of I esc .slatem cnts concern  posa l to  p ay  te a ch e rs  sa la r ie s  by  e r. J t  m ak es th e  o rg an iza tio n  m o re  is tic  w h e n  a  p ro v in c ia l sa la ry  sca le  a n d  th a t  th e  p r im a ry  o b je c t o f  th e  W ebb; .E d  . D ickens, re g io n a l d ir -
p ro p o sa ls  to  in s titu te , a m e rit sys- m e r it  sy s tem  is to  p lace  a  p re m iu m  im p o rta n t th a n  th e  .teacher a n d  b y  w ith  zonal a d ju s tm e n ts  is suggested , g o v e rn m en t in  re -h a b ili ta tin g  v e t-  ec to r; A r t  H ughes-G am es; T ed
tem  u n d e r  w h ich  good teach ers  on  good leach in g . School b o a rd s  a re  ^he sam e  to k en  m o re  im p o rta n t th a n  T h e y  w a n t  a  f ix e d  sca le  as  oppos- e ran s  o n  th e se  ho ld in g s, in  o rd e r  T b o rp e , H ans. W e lte r , , A r t  S p ijk e r ,
ROSS SMYTH
C.. D . O vans, gen e ra l se c re ta ry , B . 'The F e d e ra tio n , as  re p re se n te d  b y  sh ip  in to  th e  L eg ion  in /o r d e r  th a t  , . ...........
C. T e a c h e rs ’ F e d e ra tio n  h a s  n o t p re -  M r. O vans, is  u n re a lis tic  -too  in  th e y  w o u ld  hav e  su ff ic ie n t s tre n g th  w a y  c le a r  .to - ,p u b lish  th is  le t te r ._'  ..fz. _____ _1 L. r\ i«M 1 l^«tr r-vV̂Î  • At- _____  ̂̂  J mi. ___ ^ — ̂  XI...
th e  s ta n d a rd  scale.
O th e r s ta te m e n ts  concern  sa la ry  good.
n e g o tia tio n s ; a n d  s till  o th e rs , th e  A t th e  sam e tim e  th e y  n e g o tia te  sen ted  q u ite  th e  t ru e  p ic tu re  a b o u t c la im in g  low  p ay  is re sp o n sib le  fo r  in  th e i r  re p re se n ta tio n  to  sa fe g u a rd  T h a n k in g  you. fo r  th e  h e lp  an d  Rub-
c u r re n t  sh o rta g e  of teach ers . sa la ry  p re m iu m s fo r  te a c h e rs  ta k in g  sa la ry  a rb itra tio n s  in  th e  O k an ag an  th e  te a c h e r  s h o r ta g e 'H e  ig n o res  a l-  th e  in te re s t  of th e  v e te ra n  a ffec ted , lic ity  th a t  y o u 'h a v e  a lw ay s  sh o w n
In  an  e f fo r t  to  p u t  th e  s tra ig h t e x tra  cou rses  o r w ho  w o rk  fo r  u n i-  V alley . H e neg lec ts to  m e n tio n  th a t  to g e th e r  th a t  te a c h e r tra in in g  is a t  A s i t  is th e  po licy  o f th e  C an a - to w a rd s  b u r  B ra n c h 'o f  th e  C an a d ia n
fa c ts  b e fo re  th e  p u b lic  th e  B.C. v e rs ity  d eg rees, o r  o th e r  q u a lif ica - p rev io u sly , te ach e rs  an d  tru s te e s  in  its- h ig h e s t lev e l in  th e  h is to ry  of d ia n  L eg ion  to  .be s tr ic tly  ;fa ir  in ' a l l  L egion . . .. .
School T ru s te e s ’ A ssocia tion  ha? is- t ib n  th a t  w ill .incracse  th e ir  effic i- th ir te e n  school d is tr ic ts  c a r r ie d  o u t B ritish  C o lum bia—1,085 s tu d e n ts  en -  its  re p re se n ta tio n s ,•a n d :;to -c le a r  u p  Y ours .v e ry .s in cere ly , 
su ed  th e  a tta c h e d  s ta tem en t. en cy  as  e d u ca to rs .  ̂ ro lle d  th is .y e a r . H e ig n o res  too  th e  an y  u n in te n d e d  m is -re p re se n ta tio h . . ' P .;‘.F , .R ILR O R N
B ritish  C o lum bia  c la im s one o f  T ru s te e s  f in d  i t  a  l i t t le  d iff ic u lt jo ip t se ttlem en t; th a t ,  th is  y e a r  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  low  b ir th  r a te  o f f if-  i  t r u s t  s ir, th a t  y o u ^ ^ y /  see  -y o u r . , -.B ranch  P re s id e n t
th e  h ig h e s t s ta n d a rd s  of education  JLaj'eqpncile th e  tw o v iew p o in ts . T he sam e p ro ced u re  w as  fo llow ed  a n d ,a  i f in  to ,.tw e n ty -f iv e  y e a rs  ago k e p t  — — — — —— tt— — —— r——-— —̂ ------ ' . ‘ —̂  ------ -
in  N o rth  A m erica , and  Ls constan tly  m e rit  sy s te m 'is  on ly  an  ex te n s io n  of s im ila r  jo in t  ag re e m e n t d ra fte d , th e  possib le  n u m b e r , . of te a c h e r  '
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
: TAXPAYERS TAKE NOTICE
Taxpayers arc reminded that 4% INTEREST from date of 
.payment to October 19th, 1956, will be allowed on any 
payments made on account of 1956 TAXES.
PARTIAL PAYMENTS IN.ANY AMOUNTS will be accept- 






s tr iv in g  to  im p ro v e  it. Good teach - th e  e ffo rts  m ad e  by  te a c h e rs  to  im -S even  groups of te a c h e rs  an d  tru s - ,
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tra in in g  en ro llees  a t  3 ' lo w  supp ly ; 
a n d  h e  igno res too  th e  fa c t th a t  a 
h ig h  b ir th ra te  s ince  th e  second  
w o rld  w.ar, a long  w ith  p h en o m en a l 
g ro w th  of B ritish  C o lum bia  h a s  g iv ­
e n  u s  m o re  ch ild re n  to  teach . Ho 
d is re g a rd s  a lso  th e  fa c t th a t  B ritish  
C o lum bia  te a c h e r  sa la ry  lev e ls  hav e  
b ro u g h t  m an y  te a c h e rs  to  th is  p ro ­
v in ce  fro m  th e  p ra ir ie s  an d  th e  
U n ite d  K ingdom ; a n d  o th e r  p ro ­
v in c e s  h av e  h ad  to  ra ise  th e ir  sa l­
a ry  scales to  k eep  th e ir  te a c h e rs  a t  
hom e. I t  is on ly  f a ir  to  p o in t ou t, 
th e re  a re  v e ry  fe w  classes o f em ­
p lo y m en t, in  tra d e  o r  p ro fession  
w h e re  a  s tu d e n t can  s te p  o u t o f a 
t r a in in g  c lassroom  in to  a  jo b  a t  
th e  sam e p a y  lev e l as teach ers . N or 
a rc  th e re  m an y  o th e r  ty p es  o f em ­
p lo y m en t w h e re  sen io r m a tr ic u la ­
tio n , in  the  case of e le m e n ta ry  tc a -  
cher.s, g u a ra n te e s  a  sa la ry  of $4,000,- 
00  a f te r  ten  y ea rs  serv ice . 
G O V V EEN M EN T G R A N TS
W hile  M r, O vans ca lls  school t ru s ­
tee s  n ig g a rd ly  he re fu ses  to  reco g ­
n ize  one re a lis tic  fac t th a t  te a c h e rs ’ 
sa la r ie s  a rc  c losely  re la te d  to  a  basic  
g ra n t  f ix e d  by  th e  d e p a r tm e n t of 
ed u ca tio n . I f  th a t  basic  p a tte rn  is  
igno red , ta x p a y e rs  m u s t m a k e  u p  
tl\o  d iffe ren ce  b e tw een  rea lism  and  
th e  salnrie.*^ te ach e rs  dem and . T h e re  
is g rav e  d a n g e r that, te a c h e rs ’ sa l-  
iirlc.s, i t  m oved  o u t of Im e, w ill u p ­
se t local ccononiy.
School tru s tee s  hav e  the  t ru s t  of 
p u b lic  m oney  ns w ell a s  te a c h e rs ’ 
.salaries an d  no m a t t i ^  w h a t th e y  
w a n t to  do  th e y  w i l l  h av e  tp  b e  
rea lis tic  about-^ p u b lic  ex p e n d itu re . 
T h is  app lies tp  school bu ild ings,
M y Business is
G in c e n e s "
M O N T R E A L  - -  A C anndiiin  pop- n iriean ee  of extipriHiI tra d e  d im in ish . EM PLO Y M EN T P R O SPE C T S nno n*iw.„
u la lio n  o f m ore  lliau  10 mlUioii a n d  I t adds, h o w ev er, ,,th b t-th is  dcc lln - ”Neverthelos.s” , the  re v ie w  s ta les , 
a gro.ss n a tio n a l p ro d u c t of $30 b il-  Ing tre n d  m ay, n o t co h flm ic  a t the  !‘tlio changes th a t hav e  ta k e n  p lace  ‘
lion  ten  y e a rs  from  now  a re  to re - sam e .ra te  d u r in g  th e  n e x t decade, in  th e  past hold Im portnu l linpllcn- P. * ’
seen by the , Bunk o f  M onireal In Ks 'I’ho ex p e c te d  expan sio n  iiV e x p o rts  tlo iis for t h e .................. ..n;dtori;;;;r«Lu7next n V
llin um’lv  IIHIO'n iho  tlic  otui tho  Avlll s u f tu .  I t  \
0- oree^m, V h is f a i r l^ lm p o r la n t  to teachers t h a t J
th e  re v ie w  no tes lh a l, s ince  tlic cud  ia llvo  p ro sp e r ity  of tin4MV MIW VIIM 14,AI.|VV »ljr I'l WIIIMlIIfKIt *J *»l. M‘»*V*J* \tk HIU 11 i VI LiCIOV; HI ' t i l  t i l l
o f W orld  W a r II. t l i e ’popu la tion  h a s  econom y h as  n o t o n ly  n tlrn c le d  lin- th e  w o rk in g  fo rce  In th e  postlwnr JV ViV*'. 'y ” *'
Jum p ed  nlmo,st 30 pcr«>nt, "im In- m lg ra u ls  a t  th e  ra te  o f 117,000 a p e rio d  has been abso rbed  In th e  p ro - v  , „
c rease  e q u iv a le n t to  five cities th e  y ea r, "It has  a lso  Induced  peop le  io  v ision  of serv ices—financia l, com - A ctu a lly  tin s  u n n e rp a ta
.lam in ry  llusinc.ss R eview . 'r i i l s O f  m in e ra ls  an d  th e  te n d e n c y  fo r d ecade .” In
ju p n lh ’s rhv lew , e n title d  “'A D ecade o v erseas  co u n trie s  to  re d u c e  th e ir  c iv ilian  labo r force m ay  b e  ex p ec ted  
P ast: a D ecade  H ence”, lakes a look  re s tr ic tio n s  ag a in st im p o rts  from  to  g row  a t  a co n sid erab ly  fa s te r  ^e'hooi noauus i t  n m  n a j w  t
a t  d ev e lo p m en ts  (luriiig  the past ten  do llar, co u n trie s  should  b en e fit C an- r a te  as  tlie elilldreti bo rn  d u rin g  Iho 
y e a rs  a n d  altempt.-v to  ou tline  th e  ad a ’s  e x te rn a l tra d e  in th e  fu tu re , higli b irU i-ra te  period of tlie la te
m a in  fe a tu re s  or fu r th e r  grow th . C H A N G IN G  POT,UUATION „ lOlO’s begin  en te rin g  Ihe w o rk in g  * K O I A G ^
R o in tin g  o u t th a t  the  C anad ian  ’I 'rac ing  th e  g ro w th  of C an ad a’s agts g roups. , 7  ii
econom y "1935 m odel” \i'r»a very  d if-  p o p u la tio n  d u rin g  the  p o s tw a r p e r- “ W here  w ill ll\eso p ro sp ec tiv e  n ew  fk 'f o b ’K 'tho  i '
fe re n t  fro m  th a t of ten  ycar.t ago, iod, th e  B of M o b serv es th a t  the  re - e n tra n ts  find  employmeiRs?’’, tlio *’Ki'ttua an o u i ie a c n e r8 ,neing  oio.si -
.................................................................................................................C an ad ian  B of M ask.i. M uch of th e increase  n' "j
so bad,
i t lm m l " ’1“
s>?!e of T o ro n to .” a n d . th e  phy.Hlcid n u irry  a t  a y o u n g e r ago, to  have  in e rc ia l. personal and g o v ern m en t, gm ida Is a do iih le-cdged  p oqey  ne- 
vo lum e o f 'n a t io n a l  outriml has risen  c h ild re n  a t an e a r l ie r  s tag e  of m a r-  In  a ll likelihood , the  rev iew  sla tes, ulgned on the  one h and  to  worK up 
by  m o re  U»an a th ird . ila g e  and  to  hav e  an  in c reasin g  th e  se iv ices  sec to r w ill con tinue  to  sy m p a th y  am ong the  puh ltc  w ho
A su p p le m e n t accranpany lng  th e  n u m b e r of ch ild ren  p e r  f.amily." a b so rb  a m ajo r p ro p o rtio n  o f tho  P“ -V th e ir  sa la ries; and  a t th e  sam e 
rev iew  fe a tu re s  an  in te re s tin g  c h ju l S ince 1010, the  n u m b e r of b ir tlis  rc -  g ro w in g  lidior force. " I t  m ay  fu r-  tim e  m a in ta in  a stro n g  b arg a in in g  
w h ich  ahow.’t th a t, p y  ino,3, the pop- co rd ed  in  C an ad a  h a s  r is e n  from  th e r  bo expocli'd  th a t m o re  peoplo  pf>!’lfioii by  re ly in g  on th e  p ro p a- 
u la tlp n  m a y  he f .x p rc led  lo liu re a se  330,000 to  410.Q00 a y ea r, w ill h e  w o rk in g  in Ihe re.source in - g '" ’**” d iscourago  excessive  In-
b y  2il p e rc e n t o v e r la s t  ypar. w lille  H ow ever, th e  rev iew  p o in ts  ou t. dustrics,' in  m a n u fu c tu r ln g  and  in  flu x  of o u t of p rov ince  teacber.s. 
g rp »8 iia tlo iu il p ro d i i  t m iglil vise by  " th e  v e ry  fac to rs  th a t h a v e  b r w g h t ,  co n slru c llo n . If the  Tec e ra llo n  w ou ld  fo rg e t
30 p e rc e n t ab o u t a r ise  in Ihe b ir th - r a le  in f ii-  " In d eed , w ith UP' an n u a l add i- ca tch w o rd s  like "n ig g a rd ly  and
TIve H ijf M ;e r:. th e  a lm e .t u n ln - c e n t >e.ii.s shou ld  log ically  le.id to  a lion  to  tli I d  i f i ' e ,  p rom ising  ''*** h e rr ip g ' and  w o r k . \y lth  tlio 
t«'rruple<l e.xp:ui-io»i in tlie ,'imm.d d i'c lm o  In Hie l>ltlli-Falo in tile  n e a r  to  be no g iea i'-r  tn tlie  n e x t five u u s te e s  rea lls llca lly  and sincere ly , 
\o liim e  o f  c .ip d a l e x p cn d d iin ; ou  . iu iu ie i  'n m  ris in g  p ro p o rtio n  of y e a rs  Ur u it li nice 1010, Ih e ie  <*tl concerned  w ould  bo ab le  to  ad- 
nciv p l.m t, cq u ip m en i ,m'd tuHiMiir. p c o jip ',nm v m arry in g  licfo re  age 20 m ay , w ell be a l e l a iu e  .*>liortage of v an ce  the caiiSe of education  in.steaii 
ii;i lu v iti ; ;  b o  n tin  , m "..t dyn.im ie u n p lii s ,i n u a l l i 'r  p ro j 'o r tio n  m .irry - l.ib o r u n til tlie earlv  lOiiO'.r th a t  '^f tiring  it an n u a lly  as a w hipp ing
ing ill th e  'o v e r 20’ g ro u p  (n a few  w o u ld  be rclti ved o n ly  by  a  fu r -  I 'ost (or sa la ry  se tllen icn ls . 
y ea iV  tu n e , uiul lliCi te n d e n c y  to  th e r  stg n iiican t sh ift o u t of a g rl-  * '
have c h itd ren  m th e  e.arly y e a rs  of c u ltiire  in to  o th e r  occupations, 
m sirrt.gre m ay  m e a n  th a t  fe w e r ch il-  'T h e  nehlfivem cnta o f  ih o  p o s tw a r
m y  h m i n t s i  to  g U t  th e  p eo p le  o t  
> i h i s  c o m m u n i ty  th e  v e ry  beat in  fo o d
: m e n u  T h e  k in d  o f  m e rch a n d ia e  t h a t  goea o n  m y  a h e lvee  haa a  
l o t t o  do  w i th  m y  aucceaa, ao I  b u y  good  p ro d u c ta  th a t a r e  m a d e  a n d  
p a cka g ed  in  accordance  w i th  th e  w ell k n o w n  a tandarda  o f  q u a l i ty ,  
w eig h t a n d  m ea tjure . B u y in g  a n d  aclling  o n  th e  baaia o f  theab a tandarda  
p ro le c ia  m y  cua to m era  a n d  m y  huaincafi'*  ,
'' '/ ' A' ,• i r  /' '■ , tV, ' ''
y  k n o w  fr o m  experience  th a t  gbod  new spaper a d ver tia in g  ia th e  b est 
w ay to  te l l  p eo p le  th e  new a o f  m y  store, I n  m y  o p in io n , n e w a p a p cra d vcr lia in g  
is n o t  o n ly  t h e  m o a t e ffe c tiv e  w ay  fo r  m e  to  adveriiae^ i t  is a lso  th e  
sa fes t w ay. W h e n  I  sp e n d  m o n e y  in  n ew sp a p er  advertia ing  j  m a k e  m y  in v e U m e n t  _  
o h V i c  basis o f  verified  d re u la lio n .R g u re a  and  valucsi th a t  a rc  as w ell k n o w n  a n d  
im p o r  l a n t t n  a d v er tis in g  aa th e  s ta n d a rd s  o f  w eight a n d  q u a li ty  t h a t l u a c  in
. m y  o w n  buaincaa.'* ;;
V V-?
f o r c e  b>)m\d Cmia.l.i’s jaedwar 
giowih. Of tlie amiiial supply ol 
goods .md Mivfce.s ju.ul.ihle ui 
Cnnsdu. "tlu' liwoportmu incd fur 
the cieatlon new p)iy.-,iiM| a;.;eb 
Ita,  ̂ n M u  fio in  I t  I I 'e ice id  ai ta b i 
! • 'a tO 'l fi/.'he cf IP'l p i 'm ill  “ 'Hie 
ndui.il  tc,,pirf,\', Ui,,i i ’,ui.nl.I pi'i--
10 itl.tU v i’ ab iin iliiiee , tin ' H <if ilu> j
e f M it d * '. , ;h<'<ihl ef'id inu i' l<> p m - ( ‘.■m nl,i
F. M. RKDER,
„ Liaison Officer,
B.C. School T ru s te e s ’ A ssociation
d i'1‘11 a re  I 'o iii in la te r  yeai-.s . . . ” deciulc 
M i'i'M 'ver. Ihe miU'Ucd ee<mnnile 
("j, \Ve;l<u'ii K iim p i'nu i'.til 
\> i'll Iv.ii r  lb. rlf i 'i 'l  iipou d»<- d i'sire  
i'll' t tm i ' 111 i t id g ra ti ' bi 
tin- t de I'f inert ) :c  hi Hi
t li 0 rev iew  concluded , 
"li.ive I.dielli'd C an ad a  ai. a land of 
I \eep li( 'ii.il gupyH i an d  a llra i tlve  
op i'i 'i lu iidv , ■ .dal, a ll th ings I'ott- 
;u |i 'ie d , "Ih i're  iie n u - good rc.'b'nn 
I'l t'l l o w H i  d . in Hie teronc] post 
w ir  dec.idc, grow Hi, w ith  Its a t-
Tlio information the groc6r rofera to ift found 
in roporta iasued by tho Audit Bureau o f  
Circulations. This ia a cooperative, nonprofit 
association of 3,675 publishers, advertiscra and 
advertising agencies. The work of tho Bureau 
is to i^urnish advertisers with audited informa­
tion about the circulation of its 
puhlishfir members.
At regular intervals iho  
A.B.C., of which this news- 
ptjpcr ifi a m em ber, sends
thi» newjpoper li a inemh«r ftf 
the Audit BureoV of Cirtulolioni.
IwVRI.Y R Io ilN IN G  GOSH Il’EH.S
Ijiltrir,
t 'i''low n 'i ( ' n u i K r  
I ) r .ir  f'tir'
R e g ird in g  the  .iftic lc  b y  M r, 
R a lp h  H erm .m ,on , L a m , «hA on  Ida
an exiMsrienced drculution auditor to mako 
a thorough inflhcction and audit of our cir­
culation records. Tho FACTS established by  
this audit aro published in ah A.B.C. report 
which tells you: HUw inuch circulation wo 
I have; where it  goes; how obtained; how  
much people pay for our paper;
and many other F A C T S that 
I* you,need in order to KNOW
what you get for your*adver­
tising money.
M dc c r iw n u sm tn  .i i " r  fn id fu l  d* • r i m d i i n  I 'o p u ld ie ti  o n ild , theve
v c lo p m cn t, * . fe te , be fcomewhat l r :a  in  th e  r.ex t t r n d a n l  b r n d d s  and  p ro b lem s, w il l  e ig h t p a r ty  line  b ijt I h a v e  b een
T h e  r a t i  ten  year? , Hm '^l-eview len  yf.ir.'i Hum it  ha.-! b t u i  In th e  rn n lin iie  to  b r  the  h a llm a rk  of th c  v e f y r i J d r ly ln te r r u p te d b y M r .M o r -
c o n tm iw i, ba# 4,cen th e  le la tlv a  ug*  p o s tw a r  decade . C a iu d u u  econom y.” m aO ion. 1 feel I h av e  « r ig h t  to
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Average net paid circulation for six months ending September 30 , 1955 -  4345
, : I . : " -  '
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p A m s T ic
I ^ a b ly  'In *!»«» distant fumn* 
some s h i x  of fnlrocie fluid will b»? 
ir.vcntwl whirh cah be inj«>cttd Ihlo 
a thild'iJ brain and provide him 
with ail Ihe , , , knowlrdgv nmled 
to cope with the fantastic cteaUons 
of the foentific world.
P rin o *  G eorge  tB .C> C itire n .
Save MoheV Woshina 
Woollens
* You octuallv M*« ironey y»o:hiro 
V in ZERO Cotd Wofer Soop
. , . save'your wooHeni, too. A 
Itttic ZERO.jder juch o long woy, 
a 59c pockqgo doe* 50 yweatcr*. 
VVoshed wfth ZERO in, comfortobly 
;ooi witer.t your fincit woollen* 
won't ihrink, met or;
I pull out of ihepe. At 
ytHjr local drug, gro> 
Cfty ond wool nhopi. 
For Free cample, 
wri t *  Dept. 3Y, 
ZERO Soip/Victofie, 
8.C. ■' ' ;■
‘ - ....
PLV IN O  T O  E U R O PE  . . . R ev. 
a n d  M rc. H e rm a n n  E pp, H a rv e y  
A ve., a ccu m p an ied  b y  th e i r  tw o  
y o u n g est c h ild re n . C o n n ie  a n d  
C h ris tin a , w ill le a v e  n e x t  T u esd ay  
f o r  V ancouver, w h e re  th e y  w ill b o a rd  
th e  TC A  fur, ,a c ro ss-C an ad a  tllg h t 
lo ' M ontreal, 'r h e r e  U iey ' w ill  ta k e  ‘ 
th e  TC A  Su |>er C o n s te lla tio n  fo r  
E u ro p e  a r r iv in g  In C o logne  n e x t 
T h u rsd a y . A f te r  v e i l in g  re la tiv e s  
a n d  frie n d s  in  G e rm a n y  a n d  S w it r  
z e r la n d , M r. a n d  M rs. E p p  w ill re -  i 
tu r n  hom e to  C an ad a , a n d  p la n  to  ’ 
a frlV e h e r e  b y  S u n d a y , M arch  18. 
D u rin g  t h e ' p a s to r ’s ab sen ce . R ev.
H . M eyer, o f V e rn o n , w ill co n d u c t 
serV icia  a t  C h r is t  L u th e ra n  C h u rch .
Glenmore girl weds in Alberta
ukrH * •  A  >CSV * " T • Jm.
* <0 ■ Valentines
whether they’re
/
There's nothing to match 
the fuh and excitement of open
ine that “special” Valentine from 
lOU! Come in soon and choose 
your Coutls Hallrharlc Valentines 
from our complete collection 
' • . .  they’re the very nicest way 
to remember friends and 
loved ones on Valentine’s Day 
and the Coutts Hallmark shows ‘Hou 
cafed enough to send the very best!”
KELOWNA BOOK AND GIFT SHOP
1567 Pendozi Street
6 0 -2 T C
St. Theresa Catholic Church in Rutland 
scene of mid-morning double ring rites
Bouquets of mixed roses graced the altar of St. Theresa Cathiv 
lie Church in Rutland recently for the mid-morning wedding of 
Miss Elizabeth (Betty) Rieger, daughier of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rieger, of Rutland, to Mr. Jerry Yaeiansky, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Yaciansky. of Penticton. Uev. Pairick McCanhy oiTicialed in 
the double ring ceremony. ' .
Reception followed In the East -Kelowna h.ill.''
G iv e n  in  m a rr ia g e  b y  h e r  fa th e r , groom  iv^pondetl. M r. P au l Sedlack, 
th e  b r id e  chose  a  floo r leng th  gow n b ro th e r- in - la w  of Uie groom , to o k  
of la c e  a n d  n e t o v e r  s a tin  fashioniHi ch a rg e  of tiie  recep tion . '
W ith f it te d  la c e  bodice, a  n a rro w  S erv iteU rs w ere  Mr.s. O tto  G raf. 
TOllar b o rd e r in g  th e  V n eck line , D „,.o thy  H offm an. M Us Iona
SltHHTS of th e  gow n w eiT  iily^ M eitlew sk y . .M asses E velyn  an d  
P o se d  o y e r  th e  b o u ffa n t tu lle  s k l i t  o t to n b r e l t  an d  Mis.se.s S liir-
w a s  a  h ip -le n g th  p ep lu m  o t g a th e r-  y y  E v e ly n  LeSco. w h ile  m an y  
ed  la c e  cau g h t u p  h e re  and  tlu n e  in fr je n d s  of th e  b rid e  ahd  groom  
s e a lle s s . H er c irc u la r  f ln g e r- tip  veil j,,;,<i<!ied w itli th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f the  
w a s  h e ld  in  p lace  w ith  a Q ueen  p in n e r.
A n n e  h e a d d re ss  a n d  sh e  c a r r ie d  a O u t-o f-to w n  gu ests  Included M h 
cascad e  o f red  roses. H e r o n ly  je w - i.u n iw . V icto ria ; M r. and  M rs. 
e le ry  w as  a go ld  cross, a  g ift from  H olein. C o p p er M ountain ; M r. 
th e  g room . ijV nnie B iro , P en tic to n ;
C hosen  as m aid -o f-h o n o r, M i.'s —  -—  ------------
L e o n a  H o flm an  woix’ a b a l le r i tu
M r. a n d  M rs. P a u l Y ac ia n sk y  a n d  
d a u g h te r . S h a ro n , o f  O soyoos; a n d  
M r. a n d  M rs. B ill F a rag o , a lso  of 
Osoyckv>s. O th e r  guests  from  o u tsid e  
po in ts  in c lu d ed  M r. an d  M rs. Andy* 
P in te r, M r. an d  M rs, G eo rg e  E t'd- 
nay, M r. an d  M rs. C he.ster K ascak , 
and  M iss S y lv ia  K an ich , a ll o f  P e n ­
ticton . * !
F o r  t i ic lr  honeym oon  t r ip  to  
S e a ttle  t n ro u te  to  V ic to ria  w h e re  
M r. a n d  M rs. Yacian.<ky w ill m a k e  
tlw ir hom e. tlu> b r id e  d o n n ed  a 
n avy  a n d  w h ite  Jum per d re ss  to p p ed  
w ith  a b lack  coat a n d  sh e  cho.se 
b la c k  accessorie.s.
a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs. M ax  d e  P fy ffe r .
O th e rs  e lec ted  to  se rv e  o n  th e  e x ­
e c u tiv e  fo r  th e  com ing  te rm  are : 
M rs. A iex  H arc 'cy . trea .su rcf: M rs. 
H, C . W igiittftan. s i 'c re ta ry ; am t MrS, 
H. J .  V an A ckoren . pu b lic ity , M rs. 
n .  P h ip p s  and  Mr.s, T . C. M cW lUianw 
w ilt se tv e  on  th e  b u y th g  com m ittee  
an d  M rs. R. P . M ac t.ean  a n d  M rs. 
K lichael V tley  a re  o n  th e  te lep h o n e  
com m ttee . ' > i
’f h e  a u x ilia ry  m ee ts  th e  th ird  F r i­




M rs. M a ry  C lin to n  w as e lec ted  
presiden ts a n d  M rs. E . K . W illiam s, 
v ic e -p re s id e n t o f th e  Ladies'* A u x ­
ilia ry  to  th e  L loyd-Jone.s h o in e  a t 
a re g u la r  m ee tin g  of th e  g ro u p  tield
Ttie
S ItlakaJa
tdealb' situated tor your regional 
CONVEMTIOS. We can otter 
every facility for j'ouf con­




H A N D  L O T IO N S
You need e good hand lotion 
in cold w inter weather. — .
Cosmetic Lotion .  .  .  .  .  -  -  .  ^ 70c
Italian Balm - - -  r ':4 r3 7 c ,” 59c, $1,09
 ̂ Special -  Woodbury Lanolin Rich Lotion
V i. Price Sale 
$1.40 size only 69c
SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF VALENTINES 
NOW ON DISPLAY
W . R. TRENCH ltd.
DRUGS STATIONERY
iS 9  Benuird Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
le n g th  s tra p le ss  gow n o f N ile  g reen  
la c e  a n d  n e t o v e r  ta ffe ta  to p p ed  
w ith  a b o le ro  o f  lace. S he  c a rr ie d  
a ca.scade o f p in k  cu itia tio n s to 
m a tc h  th e  w i-eath o f f lo w ers  in  h e r  
h a ir . M iss M ary  S elgm an , as b r id e s ­
m a id , chose  a  b a lle r in a  le n g th  gow n 
o f p in k  e m b ro id e re d  tu lle  fash io n ed  
W ith a d a in ty  b o le ro  o v e r  th e  s tra p ­
less  bodice.
T h e  w re a th  o f  flow 'crs in  h e r  h a ir  
W’a s  e n  tone a n d  h e r  b o u q u e t w as 
b id e  c a rn a tio h s . M iss M ary  S te fan ik . 
th e  second  b rid esm a id . \y,5 ,re^a ' b a l­
le r in a  gow n o f  .m auvd ’ n e t o v e r 
' ta f fe ta  w ith  a b o le ro  ja c k e t abo v e  
th e  s tra p le ss  bod ice  w ith  a  m a tch ­
in g  b a n d  of flow’e rs  in  h e r  h a ir . S he  
c a r r ie d  a  cascade of yellow  c a rn a ­
tio n s . '
A tte n d in g  th e  groom  w as*  M r. 
M ik e  L u n lw  w h ile  M r. R aym ond  
- G tte n b re it  a n d  M r. S tev e  S e d lack  
u sh e re d . D u rin g  th e  s ig n in g  o f th e  
r e g is te n  M r. J o h n  F a h lm a n  sang  
“A v e  M arla". ;
WEDDING DANCE 
L a te r  in  th e  d a y  a b o u t 125 guests 
g a th e re d  in  th e  E a st K e low na  h a ll 
f o r  a w ed d in g  su p p e r. D u rin g  th e  
e v e n in g  m a n y  m o re  frien d s  jo in ed
Above photo shows Mr. and Mrs. John Fercho, taken'shortly w hicTj^n^y G a S ^ ^ ^  
after their wedding which took place in the Church of God at m a k e rs  p ro v id ed  th e  m usic. 
Wetaskiwin, Alberta, on Friday, January 13, Rev. Carl Krause F o r  h e r  d a u g h te r ’s w edd ing ; M rs, 
officiating. The bride is the former Esther Tonn, daughter of Mr. R ie g e r  chose a  W ine c re p e  a f t e r n ^ ^  
aiia^Mrs. CoMlieb Tonn, of Glenmore while the groota's parents
are Mr. and Mrs, Ludwig Fcrcho, of Wetaskiwin. Ihe newlyweds ed  th e  w h ite  t r im  oh h e r  dres.< T he 
are making their home in Wetaskiwin. g ro o m ’s m o th e r w o re  a d ress  of rose
• ' - Photograph b y  The Walin Studios, Wetaskiwin. e re p e  a n d  la c e  w ith  b lack  access-
'  • ■ ; '  ̂ ” tio n s . •
Miss Beryl Ross heads local nursing group th?e"-Sei êddî ^̂^̂^̂  ̂ a
' / 'T . /  vZ -J  I s in g le  w h ite  ta p e r  in  a  s ilv e r  can d le -
.as members make plans for active year w h u e  a ttra c tiv e  b o u q u e ts  o f m ix ed
. , ' • # ro se s  ad d ed  th e  n ecessa ry  f lo ra l
■ ' ■ At the annual meeting of the Registered Nurses Association of
British. Columbia. Kelowma chapter, held last week at the Com- t h e  to a s t to  th e  b r id e  to  w h ic h  th e  
niunity Health Centre, Miss Beryl, Ross was elected president and 
Mrs;'Paul'Fourid was chosen as first vice-president.
Plans'for, the coming months were thoroughly discussed and 
past achievements, reviewed.
O th e r  o ff ic e rs  ch o sen  to  se rvo  for.,_biopsy. I t  is .a n tic ip a te d  th a t  con- 
th e  1956 te rm  w e re  second  v ice- s id e rab le  fu n d s  can  be  saved  o n -  n m  ■■■ h m i  m  ■ ■ - i
p re s id e n t; M iss  J o a n . F ish e r ; secre- h o sp ita l o p e ra tio n  costs th ro u g h  th is  
ta^y^^ M iss . M a rg a re t S hugg ; tre a -  e ffo r t. ' 
s u re r , , M iss Laiu-a L ee; b u rsary ,. c iV iL  D E F E N C E  COURSES 
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Exceedingly durable NYLON liilX' 
ing blades. * * W h i r i m W h i p
Action mixes easily, smoothly. 
Natural-position handle.
M E R C H A N D IS E  V A L U E  3 .6 9  
LESS C O U P O N  V A L U E  L 5 0
SPECIAL CALENAD PRICE
T O  C A L E N A D  C A L E N D A R  O W N E R S
L O A N E’S
Mi.ss L ee  an d  M iss S h e ila  B lack ie; 
e d u c a tio n , an d  p ro g ram , M rs. H. V. 
A claiid ; social, M rs. R ex  M cK enzie; 
a n d  pub lic  re la tio n s , M rs; C a rl B ru ­
n e t te -H e a d in g  th e  w ay s  a n d  m eans 
co m m ittee  is M rs. G eo rg e  H ough, 
w h ile  .Mls.s ,Ross, . M iss S hugg . and  
M iss Isobel A m os w ill re p re s e n t  th e  
c h a p te r  on  th e  L oca l C ouncil of 
W om en.
E Q nhP M E N T  A R R IV ES
' Thfe K lp c h n e r  w ire  in s e r te r  and  
b o n e  .d rill  h a v e  now  a r r iv e d  and  
a r e .  in  use  a t  th e  h o sp ita l. D u rin g  
th e  p a s t m o n th s  a h a n d  b asin  has 
ai§9 .beep p u rc h a s e d . fo r  th e  hosp i­
ta l  a n d  p u t in to  th e  c h tld re n ’.s’ w ard .
I t  is. p lnnned , d u r in g  th e  com ing 
m o n th s, to  c o llec t Jars o f v a rio u s  sizes 
wlUv tferew to p  lid s  to  bo u sed  by 
th e  h o sp ita l fo r  sen d in g  specim ens 
to  th e  p a th o lo g is t a t  th e  coast lo r
V ^ L E T s T T I N E ^ G A k E :  M
Not ^ywherQ near as expensive os it looks, 
because the Cheny Cremo filling and firosting- 
me one recipe made with evaporated milk 1 .
This economical form of pure milk saves 
pennies White it enriches your 
cooicimp̂  Desserts taste etdamier, soups 
A te  richer! gravies turn out smooth os 
velvet. Evaporated milk is usefiil 
dozens of ways. Keep it handy.
And be a better cook.
|* 'T  .1
terestin 'g  ta lk  on C iv il D efence and  
A.B.C. w e lfa re  based  on h e r  course  
w hich  she to o k  Ln A rn p rio r , O n t­
ario ; th is  su m m er. L a te r  on, she  w ill 
be  a rra n g in g  a se ries  of le c tu re s  fo r 
th e  n u rses. ,
T he f i r s t  m o n ey -sav in g  en d eav o r 
of th e  R.N.A.B.C., K elow na c h ap te r, 
th is  y e a r  w ill b e  a ru m m ag e  sale  to  
be  h e ld  on S a tu rd a y , F e b ru a ry  25, in  
th e  U n ited  C h u rc h  hall, b eg in n in g  
a t  2.00 p.m . w ith  M rs. G eorge H ough  
as con v en er. O tlic r  m em b ers  of th e  
com m ittee  a re  M iss P h y llis  Palm er* 
M iss ATine Gib.son, M rs. M cK enzie 
M rs. .B ru n e tte ,.M rs . F re d  Bun.ee, 
M rs. A clahd , and  M iss Ros.s.
ST. JO H N ’S A M BU LA N CE 
' N e x t re g u la r  m ee tin g  of th e  
nurse-s' a.s.sociation w ill bo he ld  on 
F e b ru a ry  14, a t  th e  H e a lth  C en tre  
w h en  M iss V ern a  W hite, S t. Jo h n 's  
A m bu lnnce  homi! n u rsin g  o rg an ize r 




INEXPENSIVE EVAPORATED MILK MARES THE FILLINO AND FROSTINO f
MeintlrntL pouf IH  cups 
•v ipo riU *  milk |n |a  
i(fii|tritor (iH ttr Iny. 
Frtu* till nyiliU lino 
to iV  Turn 
into cN IK kI bowl 
boot unlit itifl,
ind
Chill, folding occodonally, 
imtil mliture holds iU 
ihope. Spoon Into trough 
in cil(o.K«pl«colopslico. 
frost C4R4 with rcmiiri- 
Ingmiiluro. CliilMilKirm, 3
Cut •  r  ttko from Iho 
top of on ongtl tiKi. In 
t ih t ,  cut trough l.t(* 
di«p, im in f >i* wollt.
P<»»ol«l|ih|.|hinr 
Idly powdtr to U  cuo 
MOni wittt: cool «nf|
It b*|Tni to mkhtif.
D A I R Y  r O O D S  S K R V i e i  B U R E A U
D A iR V  P A R M B R S  O P  C A N A D A  4 0 9  H uron S treet, T oronto
Buy Your Brand Name Products




'•Safe m ilk  is p asteu rized  m ilk "  Is 
th e  top ic  chosen  foh th e  H ea lth  
W eek  e.s.sny c o n te s t being  spo n so r­
ed  th is  .year in th e  K elow na, R u t­
lan d  a n d  W estb an k  schools b.v th e  
I.ocnl C ouncil o f W om en u n d e r  th e  
d irec tio n  of th e  h e a lth  com m lU eo 
w ith in  tho  council.
W ith  tlio  p a s teu riza tio n  q uestion  
so m uch  In th e  fore, it is a iitlo lpa tcd  
Unit th ro u g h  tho  essay  co n te s t tlio 
peop le  of th e  C e n tra l O k an ag an  
w ill becom e m ore  Inform ed on tlie  
d an g e rs  of d r in k in g  ra w  m ilk  an d  
tlio n eed  fo r  ppistourlzed m lllc. Tlio 
nsslstanco  o f tho  school b o a rd  has 
been  so u g h t nnd  th e  co -opera tion  of 
th o  tonchors acq u ired ,
S IM P L E  R U LES
Tlio ru le s  a re  sim ple: E ssays a re  
to  be lim ite d  to  500 w ords a n d  m u st 
be RubmIUed to tlio  p rin c ip a l of the  
Rcliool w h o  In tu rn  w ill fo rw ard  tlio 
e.ssnys to  o lth o r M rs, B ru c e  Denn.s 
o r  M rs, T, F , McW IUlnIns b y  M arch  
I, 1050. Ca.sh nvVards w ill be g iven  
fo r  th e  o u ta tn n d ln g  e8say.s to  s tu - ' 
d e n ts  in  eacli o f th e  tiire e  nrons, 
K elow na, R u tinpd  niul W e.stbank. 
I's.i.TVR w ill l»o assessed by tlio tiealili 
rom m lU eo of tho  I.ocnl C ouncil of 
W om en ,w lih  llic  w in n in g  es.‘'aya to  
he  p u b lish ed  In tho  loc.nl p ress.
I le n lth  inforinnU on .o n  mlllc is 
nvnllnhlo  from  tlio Koiith O knn- 
ag.'in H ea lth  U n it th roug li tin  m ih- 
lic  h ea ltli n u rse s  In the  fichoola. A ny 
f iu th e r  e n q u ir ie s  w ith  reg a rd  to 
tills co n test shou ld  he fo rw ard ed  to 
M rs. B ru ce  D eansj 2075 L ong  Rt , 
K elow na, ' .
I
a  r e a l  p r i z e
because o f their size!
I
I
the sweetesL theJl^hey’re the tiny size-2 peas; 
ten d erest/th e  tastiest a garden can grow^
And the fact that they’re picked, prepared and, canned
. K ll I iliv









I makes them even better 
I
M O TO rU N O  T O  STA TES . . . 
l . l r  m id Mr.f. O. S. Lonlilo. A hlio tt 
S t . a re  lenv ing  to d ay  fo r C a lifo rn ia  
w horo  tliov  w ill Suond ntiou l a 
m onth . T rnvoU Ing w ith  llicm  a re  
M r, and  M rs. N ev ille  A rm stro n g  i>f 





You can be, sure o f |
1
can. At yourfavotite food store. . . .  j
K xlrq  d «H c io u il S ) k a *t w o  R t o f  no w  boing foo turad on 
grocers shotvei o v«ry wboro. D o t oil yo u  nood rig h t now  I
: I
.X
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First Sturgeon caught since 1890
Angels now, but how about after the games?
Leaders for NHL 
trophy awards 
half-way mark
3; R o n  H u rs t. T o ro n to . 1, U Q H T  I f X y t
LA D Y  B Y N O  T R O P H Y  U PT O N . Q uo., (C P )—B u rg la rs
T h e  L a d y  B y n g  M em oria l T ro p h y  c a rte d  a  safe  f ro m  th e  C N R  sta tion  
w a s  w o n  in  1954-55 b y  S id  S m ith  h e re  and  u sed  a  s le d  to  ta k e  It to  
o f T o ron to . I t  is a w a rd e d  each  y e a r  o v a c a r t  lo t w h e re  th e y  b ro k e  it 
to  “Uie p la y e r  ad ju d g e d  to  h av e  open. S to le n  w as  $25. 
ex h ib ite d  th e  b e s t ly iw  of sp o r ts ­
m an sh ip  a n d  g e n tle m a n ly  co n d u c t 
com bined  w ith  a  h ig h  s ta n d a rd  of 
p lay in g  a b il i ty  d u r in g  the  season ."
D u tch  R e ib e l to p p ed  th e  lis t a t  
T h e  vo ting  w as e x tre m e ly  c lo se  th e  f irs t h a l f  w ith  43 po ints. H e 
fo r  th re e  of th e  fo n r N a tio n a l H oc- w as  fo llow ed b y  J o h n n y  W ilson, 
k ey  L eague  In d iv id u a l a w a rd s  fo r  C hicago, 24; F lo y d  C u rry , C an a- 
th e  f ir s t  h a lf  o f  th e  1955-56 season , d lens. 22; D av e  C re ig h to n . R angers. 
I t w as c losest fo r  th e  H a r t  T ro p h y , 13; A le x  D elvecch io , D e tro it, 11; 
recogn ized  a s  th e  to p  in d iv id u a l a -  W ally  H e rg esh e im er, R an g ers . 10; 
w a rd  in  th e  N .H .L.. an d  saw  L o m e  T od  S loan . T o ro n to . 9; A ndy B a th -  
(Gum p> W orsley , p in t-s ized  goal- Kate. R o g e r s ,  6 ; M au rice  R ich ard , 
’•eeo er o f  th e  N ew  Y o rk  R a n g e rs  C anad iens, H a n k  C iesla , C hicago, 
f 'n i-h  tw o  Doints ah ead  o f  M o n t- B ob  (jo ld h o m . D eU oit. 6 ; D oug 
■'•'V, .Tppn B e llv eau , M ohns, B oston , 3; R ed  K elly , D e-
. W orsley  p o lled  55 p o in ts  to  B e ll-  B ili
R'.'s 5^. A  u n an im o u s cho ice  fo r
•he firs t, h a lf  w o u ld  p o ll 90 p o i n t s , ,
in  th e  sy stem  em p lo y ed  b y  th e  ^
N.F.L. se lec to rs  in  W hich P o in ts  a r e  fo r  , any  of th e
nc'.ar-’ed on th e  b a 'l s  o f f iv e  f o r ?»•
f i c t  choice, th re e  fo r  a  second  a n d  IN D IY H IU A L A W A R D S 
one fo r  a  fh ird  HeckeV w r i t e r s ' N ew est o f th e  N .H.L. indivi.1ual 
hrcnt<oo«t«cs and  te le c a s tc rs  fro m  aw ards, th e  N o rris  M em oria l T ro - 
U.O r iv  M.H.T,. oR ies a re  en g ag ed  in  phy , is p re se n te d  a n n u a lly  to  " th e  
.. ' re g u la r  d e fen se  p la y e r  w ho dem on-
t w as m o re  o r  less a  tw o -m a n  .-'trates th ro u g h o u t th e  season  th e  
ce fo r too  h o n o rs  in  th e  H a r t  g re a te s t a ll- ro u n d  a b ility  in th a t  po-
T ro p h y  v o tin g  -lyith R ed, ,  u  i-  n  j
'c»o*Toif and  To.1 S loan  o f  T o ro n to  O th e rs  b esides, h a rv e y , K e lly  and
‘*nishing fa r  b ack  of W orsley  a n d  rw o g n itio n  w e re
“ Ipl' w ith  14 p o in ts  ap iece. T om  Jo h n so n , C an ad ien s, 14; H a rry  H ow ell, R an g ers , F ra n k  M artin ,
-.i-py . noalle. G len n  H r i l  C hicago. 7; A lla n  S tan ley . C hicago, 
f  n - tc o i  . an n e x e d  fir^ t-p  ace  h o n - F la m a n , B oston, 5. .. D o lla rd
S t. L a u re n t, C an a d ie n s , H ugh  B ol-
Fishing in the winter can be rewarding as Bud Ellis of Sutton, ^nJSe*p5ued^48 '^SS^ttTnSe^u! SoU.^a^rco FogoSn.^^ChlSS Jh^-
Ont„ recently found out when he landed the first sturgeon to be *f«>nri (P o ck e t R o ck e t)  Richard of MoVrison, T oronto ,
caught in Lake Simcoe since 1890. Weighing 17j4 pounds and mca- --------------- -̂----------
sunng three feet, SIX inches, I t vyas pulled m on a  whitefish line T.giande fin ish ed  th ird  w ith  25 
through ice. Dr. Hugh McGrimmon, biologist from the Ontario de- po in ts
partment of lands and forests, reports the fish is 22 years old.
Lack of puck players may force cutting 
commierejal hockey loop to three teams
E a rl (D u t •11 R eibe l, C lever c e n te r  
o f th e  D e tro it R ed  W intrs, h o ld s  to p  
ru n g  on  th e  la d d e r  le a d in g  to  th e  
f  a d y  B yng  M em o ria l T ro p h y  a n d . 
♦he SI.000 ch eq u e  th a t  accom pan ies 
th e  w in n in g  of; th is  a w a rd  w h ic h  
in c id en ta lly , is th e  a m o u n t presient- 
ed  to  th e  w in n e rs  o f  a ll N a tio n a l 
H ockey  L eag u e  in d iv id u a l tro p h y
. . .  , Firemeii of the commercial hockey league lost their third game a w ard s  „  . .  ,
Rave nouces were accorded the Canadian Olympic hockey team in exhibition ^m es pri<5r to the ©f the season, dropping one'to the Rutland Rovers, 5-3, which f„r the fS t  haU ^Johnny Wilsm 
opening of the Olympics, but there arc a lot of red faces among team members and in .Goha^.foUow- brings them to.within one point of the,Rockets, idle on Sunday due chicage was second with 24 and
,ipg their 4̂ 1 loss to the U.S. team on Tuesday. However today they beat Germany" lOrO. .,. ; . to lack of .players for their, opposition team. Firemen still lead, Fiovd (Busher) curry of Ct\nadiens
The Wtchener-Waterloo-Dutchmen were; not exactly little Lord Fauntleroys-when theyi.were with eight wins, three losses. was third with 22 points, ,
playing in’the OHA. senior loop, .with.the result they had to change their style of pl^y tQcp^bni^ .ŵ th . , poor turn-outs have been affecting league play for the. last tro phy
European rules. Todate there have beeii rm loud outcries about the rou^neck style,of play.'^hich fewfSuiidays, and.it may be necessary to cut the league to three Mon^'S^"caM^
foUowcd previous hockey teams Canada has sent to Europe.^^ tcam^ unless this Sunday’s showing is better. ^   ̂ ^ noug Harvey in the voting for the
H O C K E Y
MEMORIAL ARENA
SATURDAY, FEB. 4th
Game Time 8.00 p.m.
PENTICTON vs. PACKERS
A ll S e a ts  R ese rv ed  1.40 
B e h in d  W ire  a n d  S ec tio n s 2, 5 a n d  6  1.15
S tu d e n ts  50^ C h ild re n  25^
three
Forwajd line of Paul K h d x ,  W, Colvin and Jim Logan will be out to avenge the defeat ip tne ■ ■ Rockets presently stand m second plac.e, with three wms, Tames N o rris  M em o ria l Trophy* T h e
! r e m a in in g  g a m e s . Canadians.:play Russia in the final game of the Olympic series on Sa,turiday. eight losses, one tie. ; , a i i- s ta r  MontreaLdeferwema^^^^^
> _________ _______________________ _____ _____________:___  - ‘ ■..... ________________ xi...-’ ’ . ed  78 o o in ts  o u t o f a  p e rfc c t 9 0 ., F a r
<
Local curlers take
.............  ..... , . . , . H e n ry  I le ig e r  s ta r te d  th e  sco rin g  R u tlan d . . - . .  >,#>>,{71,1
com es a ’ n e w  su rg e  o f  i n t e r e s t 'f o r  fo r  .R u tia n d . w h e n  h e  te a m e d  u p  ; M its  K oga p u lle d  a n e a t  goa l m
top spot in
L a s t S ra d a y .v  H . e l e h f  A h re n s  
ler h u sh a
off with top honors at the conclusion of the first aimual curling for the Ritchie'̂  Bros. Ski ,S9hool 
. .-f i-- ,j  1----- and, again'fifty learners'took 'ad-
cam e  D e tro it’s R ed : K e ljy
re sp o n s ib ili ty  o f - th e 'c lu b  ,Jiss p r iro -  ■ o lu a i  cam e b a c k  tw o  S ch a i tie d  th in g s  Up a g a in  ’ P o in ts  e a rn e d  b y  p la y e rs  f o r  th e
a r ily . T o .s e e  th e se  youhg ,.boys a p d  '  K o ea  cam e ^back  in  th e  th ird  h a lf  o f th e  1955-56 season  co n -
g irls , S  S - y S f r o m ^ D ^ ^ ^ ^  p e rio d  w ith  a n o th e r  co u n te r, on an  ;* ;b u te  50% to  t h e . f i n a l  re su lte .
th e  F ire m e n  o u t a h e a d  a ss is t  fro m  Bob Keil, and b ro th e r  T h e  f in a l, o f f ic ia l- w in n e rs  o f th e  
a c c o m p lish m e n ts -a n d  e x c i t e d l y f o S ^ i n u t e s  • a f t e r . th a t  o n  a  solo M orio  K oga p u t  th e  fin ish in g  touch  " f rm u s  tro p h ie s  w il l  be  an n o u n ced
la tin g  th e i r  sp ills, a n d  . th e n  in. a  eftoH '' on  th e  gam e a t  12.31, fo r  th e  final at. th e  end  of th e  S ta n le y ,C u p  p la y -
fe w  s h o r t  w e e k s  s e e ^ ^ e  i m p r o v e - ^  : in  th e  sco re  5-3. offs. T h e  season  is  d iv id e d  in to
rn en ts  in  th e i r  te < * n iq u e f t-m a k ^ ^  p e rio d , T om iye  ’ te a m e d  u p  w ith  O n ly  one p e n a lty  w as  issued , to  tw o  h a lves—g am es u p  to  J a n u a r y  1,
a n y  w o rk  c o n n ec ted  w ith - th e  c lu b  g^^^ F ire m e n ’s B en ze r. '’“ ’'fi- a n d  g am es a f te r  J a n u a r y  1,




I , . *■ • „  - s u n a a y  t i .e  1 e n  ; n n r e
PENTICTON— Norman Brownlee s, rink, of Kelowna, walked jo in ed  h r  sb n d  as  a n  .in s tru c to r The sports camera
, Runnerrup was. the Biff Croft ,fink .from Siimmerlahd.' Tommy 
Walker, of- Penticton, showed well by' taking thb Prirtiie Charles Meanwhile.!' excitement owrlthe 
Hotel event. forthcoming -jump rmeet\ is .biuld-
d n  the Brownlee rink were Norman and Orval Brownlee, Fred iug up as skiers eh. masse' gathered
nnH H «*rrm n M r  A r th u r  to  fo o t-p a c k - th e  ju m p  h il l  o u tru n . ---------------
Waite ana Merman Mc/\rinur. ■ H e re  an d  th e r e  sk ie rs  a re  v q lu n -  R u ssian s in  w a rm u p  co m p e titio n  of a  second.
O n  th e  S u m m erlan d  n n k  w e re  TERTIARY EVENTS te e r in g  th e i r  h e lp  on v a r io u s  ;com - e x p e rien ced  sp o rts ' o l^ e rv e rs  f ig in e
BUI C ro ft, G len  W ood, W alt T oevs O scar M atson  E v en t—firs t: B ro w n - m itte e s  to  e n s u re  t h a t , e v e r jh h in g  th e  b ig  fo u r  o f th e  W in te r  O lym pics 
a n d  "C h u ck "  B leasdale . lee  o f K elo w n a; second; H iltz  o f -will' b e  d o n e  to  m a k e  t h e ' d ay  a s  —N b rw ay , th e  United^ S ta te s ,
B ro w n lee  took  th e  O scar M atson  w e s tv ie w ; th ird : D u n n  bf N an a im o ; en jo y ab le  a s  possib le  b o th  for th e  Slwed&o, a n d  Finlaind—w ill  h a v e  
eveA h O dell, of P en tic to n , th e  T h re e  fo u rth : A n d ersb n  o f K elow na. co n te s tan ts  a n d  th e  sp ec ta to rs . I t  to  m ak e  ro o m  fo r  one m ore.
G ab le s  e v ^ t ,  a n d  S ^ s ,  of P each - Q ^ove M oto rs E v en t—firs t; F u lk s  is  p la n n e d  to  h a v e 'a  re f re sh m e n t A n d  w ith  th e  1956 .W in te r 
lan d , to e  G ro v e  M otors ♦ 7,  of P each lan d ; second: H ack m an n  o f s tan d  o u ts id e  th e  c h a le t  an d  if  th e  O lym pics u n d e rw a y  a t  C o rtin a
S u m m erlan d ; th ird :  H iltz  of W est- w e a th e r  is  cold  to  b u ild  a  h u g e  bon- d ’A m prezzo, I ta ly , th e  m o s t con- 
to e  W , R .C r a n n a  e v e n t an d  B ro w n - .yjgy,. fo u r th : M cM iirray  of P e n tic -  f ire  s ince  th e  e x p ec ted  cro w d  w ill  s e rv a liv e  e s tim a te s  of R u ss ian  s tr -  
le e  th e  In la n d  N a tu ra l G as ev en t, , ‘ n o t b e  a b le  to  m ak e  fu l l  u se  o f e n ^ h  g ive  th e  S ov ie ts s ix  go ld
F o llo w in g  is a lis t o f w in n e rs : th e  ch a le t. P a rk in g  p ro b le m  is u n -  p iedals.
W . R . C ra n n a  E v en t—firs t; C ro ft
1956.
F o llo w in g  a re  h o w  the- p la y e rs  
fa re d  in  th e  v o tin g  a t  th e  h a lf-w y  
m a rk  o f th e  1955-56:
HART TROPBTF
p t h e r  p a y e r s  ' b esid es .W orsley,’ 
B e liv eau , K e lly  a n d . S loaii “toj- re -
B v  K E N  R O M A IN  ‘ S t  Jo v ite , Q ue., cou ld  a lso  p ro v id e  "e ive  v o tes in  th e  b a llp ttin g  f o r  to e
w r i w  a n  u n ex p ec ted  w in . In  a  p re -O ly m - '•w ard  w h ich  w as- w o n  la s t se5s,on
-C an ad ian  P re s s  S t^ L ,W r i te r  t r ia l  in  A u s tr ia  M iss W h ee le r b y  th e  r e tire d  T ed  K en n ed y  o f T o r-
F rb m  w h a t th e y ’v e  seen  of th e  p laced  second; S h e  lo s t o u t b y  2 /5 th  on to  w e re  D oug  H arv ey , CanadiCns, 
------------  ------. 6 ; G ord ie  H o v e , D e tr o i t  T ed  L in d -
inor hockey 
group plans
o f S u m m e rla n d ; second: M cT av ish  
o f V an co u v er; th ird :  M a rsh a l of 
V ic to ria ; fo u r th : H ack m a n n  o f S u m ­
m e rla n d .
In la n d  N a tu ra l G as E v e n t - f i r s t :  
B ro w n le e  o f K e lo w n a; second : A l
Ski trails
d e r  c o n tro l a n d - th e  ro a d s  w ill  b e  . N o t In h o ck ey , th o u g h . T h a t is, 
w e ll sa n d e d  an d  m onU precl to  . e n -  sitU l' recogn ized  as  a  C an ad ian
ab le  a ll m o to ris ts  to  r e a c h  .the b o w l dom ain .
if  th e ir  c a rs  h a v e  e i th e r  snow  ti re s  S in ce  1924,'N o rw ay  h a s  d o m in a ted M inor h o c k e y  assoc ia tion  is busi-
say , D e tr o i t  M au rice  R ich a rd , C an ­
ad ien s,, 5; J o h n n y  W ilson, C hicago , 
4; A n d y  B a th g a te , R angers, 1.
T h e  H a r t  T ro p h y  is a w a rd e d  a n ­
n u a lly  to  " th e  p la y e r  a d ju d g e d  to  
b e  m ost v a lu a b le  to  h is  team .” 
CALDER MEMORIAL TROPETY 
T h is  tro p h y  is p re se n te d  a n n u a lly  
to  “th e  p la y e r  se lec ted  as  th e  m o st 
p ro fic ie n t in  h is  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  com ­
p e titio n  in  th e  N a tio n a l H o ck ey  
L eag u e” an d  w as w on  In  1954-;55 b y  
E dd ie  L itz e n b e rg e r  o f th e  C hicago  
B lack  H aw ks.
P la y e rs  o th e r  th a n  th e  o n e-tw o -
By JUNE BURMASTER
o r cha ins. to o  ev e n ts , w in n in g  30 go ld  ^  th re e  fin ish e rs . H all. R ic h a rd  and
A s f a r  a s  sp e c ta to r  sp o rts  a r e  con- m edals. T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  fo llow s . L a lan d c , to  e a rn  p o in ts  a t  th e  h a lf-
H o tc l P r in c e  C h a rle s  E v en t-i-firs t:
W O lker o f P e n tic to n ; second 
M u r ra y  of P e n tic to n ; ■ 
Sum m erinQ d; fourto :
P e n tic to n . '
T h re e  G ab les  H o te l E v e n t—firs t:
lu  do jj tjLidiu  kuc- ut* niCuuiS. i n .  iUi u auuu o holrf 4n "tho nrona *-‘‘**“*»^^* vu c u* ĵuuuo  uiv
cerned . . i t _ i s  d ifficuU  t o ' f in d  a n -  ^ u h  17. S w ed en  h as  w o n  13
on  S ’from ^hocT cy^^^  f lg u r c ^ S iS  D ick ’ D uff, T oron to , 7;’ E a r l B al- 
T h o  R u ss ian  s tre n g th  h a s  b e e n  V  ® ‘ ^  ^  ' fo u r. T o ron to . 6 ; J e a n -G u y  . T a lbo t,
I f  prc.scut p la n s  m a te ria lize , tlio C an ad iens, M a rc  R eaurne, T o ron to ,
. s tu -iu iiiu n iK i'u u u  Muvaujr, ‘
, C oin ing  h e re  fro m  V e rn o n  to  >par-
T h o u g h  th e  w e a th e r  g row s co ld e r, o th e r  s in g le  m an  e f f o r t - t h a t  can  F in la n d  12 %.
M a to e r  of f ^ r d :  H obbs ^ n o u g n  tn ^  crow d, a s  sp e llb o u n d  as a  R U SSIA N  S U R fiN O ra
S i t t S r S " 5  " ■ r P ’ *!:' -n .o  n u ^ ,  s t ^ n s t
an d  v is ito rs  m ee ting  a t  th e  B la c k  a S lan t b ird  w in g in g  i ts  w a y  to  m o st n o ticeab le  in  sp eed sk a tin g . 
M o u n ta in  S k i B ow l la s t S u n d a y , aarth-^ __ piece
We keep track of the oil
you use — our a u to m a tic  
Housewarmer service makes 
sure your tank is kept filled 
.w ith  clean , econom ical 
Standard Furnace Oil. It 
contains Thermisol, too, to 
“tune up”your furnace while 
you use it! For circulating 
heaters, we have pure-heat 
Standard Stove Oil. I t’s 
100%distilledforfast,steady 
heat.. .  bums completely... 
you get ALL the heat you 
pay for. Give us a call for 
m()dem oil heat at its best. 
Order your supply today!
col/ y o u r Hdusewarmer
n
I A. BRUCE PAIGE
I 862 Clement Avc., Kelowna, B.C; Telephone 3017
T hey ' r e  expected  to  ru n
O d e ll o f P e n tic to n ; second ; Cra;w- 
fo rd  o f  r c n t ic to n ; ' th ird :  W alls  of
D riil t t  n n d 'h is  k idd ies; a n d  D r. W . ow na.
n u m b e r  o f j u n l o r  an d  in te r -  O ne o u t  o f e v e ry  f iv e  fAinlUcs in
P e n tic to n ; fo u rth : H in es  of P e n tic ­
to n .
m e d ia te  m em b ers  is g ro w in g  con- N cw fo im d lund  h as  seven: o r, n io ro  
tln u o iis ly  and, w ltli  th is  g ro w th  persons.
B u lt .lh  hockey , to e  n o d  goes to  
le K ltchenfer-W aterlo i 
to  . m a in ta in  C anada’s  su p rem acy
Her muscles are curves not bulges
2 2 2 4
»»»» *«
W H In  ObpliUHO BY »M IL  
OR m O NB B I S U R IT O
S fIC IfY  YOUR BRAND
0 1 0  .STYLI. lUCKY lA G IR , 
fAINIEtt. PIlSfNfR. U .B .C .
BONIM IAN. C A 5C ADI.
SILVlR5P*tNOAU.OlO
COIWIAY A ll. S .S . 
5TOUT. 4X 5TOUI
T h e  sam e o b se rv e rs  fe e l  th e  R u ss­
ia n s  ju s t  w o n ’t  ,bo a b le  to  m a tch  
CTanada’s A lla n  C iip  cham pions.
R ussia  w il l  bo  .s tro n g e r th a n  
w h e n  th e y  lo s t to  too  w o rld  cham p  
Ion P e n tld to n  V s lo s t y e a r . B u t  too  
D u tch m en  h a v e  le a rn e d  a  le s so r  
th a t  w ill  s ta n d  th em  in  good stenf’ 
th e  r e s t  o f th e  w ay.
P lo y te g  in  . th p lr  f i r s t g a m -  
ag a in st P a is le y  P ira te s  Of tlu  
S co ttish  league , th e y  e k e d ! o u t  0 
5-0  viiln b y  th e  sk in  o f the ir, te e th  
I t  w asn ’t  th e  P ira te s , a  te a m  6 f 
e x p a tr ia te  C anad ians, w fio  n e a r ly  , , , ■ „
cau sed  th e  u p s e t  i t  w a s  E u ro p o a r  n iln o r h o ck ey  In Uie ,cU.v 
In te rp re ta tio n  f i t  h o ckey  ru le s  th a t 
lo n g  h a s  b een  b u g b e a r o f  C an ad ian  
T he  .D u tchm en
-------  dc  re s is ta n c e  w ill, b e  the
° f f  hockey  g am e  b e tw een  fa th e rs  pn
th e ir  sons, 
m in o r  hoc- 
ih  th e  eve­
n in g ’s e n te r ta in m e n t, p la y in g  a 
sh o r t gam e to  show  w lia t th e y  can 
do.
B elay  ra c in g  b e tw een  K elow na 
boys and  n team  from  ou tside  is 
b e in g  con.sidcrcd. w ith  fu r th e r  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  p end ing . '
I t  jia h o p ed  th e re  w ill be  n good 
figure  sk a tin g  show , com plete ly  
com posed of local tnlont.^„.-^'«'
T he e n tire  ev en in g  o f e n te r ta in ­
m e n t Will be  p u t  on by inemberH of 
th e  m in o r h o ckey  associa tion , whicli 
is 400 s tro n g  th is  year. A d m in is tra ­
tiv e  w o rk  w ill be c a rr ie d  ou t by 
th e  ex ecu tiv e , m a jo r ity  of whom  
a re  fa th e rs ' of y o u th fu l pucksters.
P ro c e e d s  of th e  e v en in g  w ill he 
used to w a rd  th e  fu r th e ra n c e  of
team s 'overseas.
^yerp, t a g g e d w i t h  25 m in u te s  in 
p e n a l t ie s . .
" T h e  lesson  w as  m o re  Im p o rta n t 
th a n  th e  v ic to ry ,"  sa id  : coach 
B pbby  P a u d r  a f te r  t h e ; gam e.
A rid to  p ro v e  they , le a rn  fo st to o  
D u tch m en  la te r  clefcatcd th e  C zech  
,B  team  In  tw o  gam es, w in n in g  0-1  
an d  10-2. , T h e y  d rew  o n ly  one p en - 
'fity . • , '
W P X L -B A tA N C E D  C A N A D IA N S
B efo re  leav in g , fo r  E u ro p e  conch 
B au e r 8nld,.>iiVProm w h a t I h e a r  th e  
R ussians a w '  b'lg, an d  fa s t ." , T b ey  
a rc  a lso  k n o w n  to  bo  a  h lg h ly -  
conditionjiid c lub .
‘B ill; D u te h ir ic r i 'w e re  hnUed b y  
C re^h  s p o ils  w rite ra  as  "w e ll-  
s ta rs  o r 
A l t e r ,
one ■ ri'‘WBpaper staied th a t " if  the
C an ad ian s p lay  tb e  mime b ra n d  of 
hockey  in  C orln tn  as th e y  show ed  
h e ro  th e y  w ill p ro b a b ly  w in  th o
A d v e r t i s e r s ^
D i c t i o n a r y
«n4l< (A'llU); «.t To oxtmlnk
•nd TOtlfy, .
OitmriOl rortodirallr *n iiidl, 
tor from tin  A u d it  n u r r iii  dl 
C Ire u lM lo n i t Ii U i  o ur ofllr* 
to m ik o  on oMdU o f o ur cir- 
ottUtlon rrto rd i.
p rim a  donnas." 
to e lr  f lM  gnm o in p ra g u o
r A C t n C  B tlEW El 
UMITI
IS AGENTS
thU  itdviHtottmeM ii not pub- 
Uified <ur dUp^yiNl by the Liguor 
Control Briiurd or by the Covenv 
laent of BritUh Coluiabia,
.Fven vveigliUiftifig, lraU,jtionally  ̂ a male strodgliold, Is bciug oiyippic hockey championslilp.” 
invaded by the so-callcd weaker sc.x. Svelte Mrs.' Betty FIciehcr, AnoUier' Olympic j gold medal, 
uhovc of UiMriilton, Ont., can hobt over‘300 pounds In llic tlxrcc 
iccoj^iicd Olympic lifts and Uilnks nothing of lifting m orc^ iu i 2m pi5n“n iN  
her own wcIpL AUhdtigli she, is In the same btislnci» as Doug ers. They wPn to«| tiue u&i year 
Hepburn, 300-pound Vancouver strong man, the resemblance cods “ud observers expect the twosome'
llictc. The 32->;Mt^)U moilKHs conclusive proof ihal gahi can *'i{U'’‘!cVnadl.n, .Wcr., Laoiio
have muscles and be sta'amllncd, too. Wbeckr and Ouoiju liruga-, of
Just as a,bank examiner in- 
upechs the boeka and Bssefs of 
your bank, so the A.B.O. audi­
tor cxairilnes all records and 
leporla neceitwu/ for ■ com­
plete and accurate audit of our 
circulation. )
Arid when llto avidllor Is flri-' 
ifhed, the A.B.C, publishes a 
report of the atidltor’s findings 
—known facts on which adver­
tisers criri place a value. ,
The Kelowna Courier
